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Backers O f Boulder Dam 
Bill Begin Drive To Get 
M easure To President

jnd Was DividcdBe- 
tween Republican 
Leaders To Cover 
Campaign Expenses

everal Negroes 
[Received Amounts
residential Inquiry 
Of SenateContinues 
To Probe Accounts

WASHINGTON, May Hi.— 
(IN S )— Flushed with their tri* 
umph in securing a rule for con
sideration of tlie Itouldcr Canyon 
Dam Bill, hnckers of the measure 
today begun a drive to roll up the 
votes necessary to send the hill to 
the White House before adjourn
ment. s ’

The prospect gf adjournment be
ing set back as a result o f fights 
over the tax and urgent deficiency 
bills gave advocates of the legis
lation new hope that they can pass 
it handily in the House and brenk 
the threatened filibuster in the 
Senate. . ~  ..

For the first lihie in their two- 
year fight against filibustering 
tactics, apparent coldness of House 

o f  S10.000 lenders and opposition of the "pow
er trust," sponsors o f . t|io«bill 
found themselves occupying a 
strategic position.

It will he presented to Congress 
ns a mcnsu.*f to save the people 
of the Imperial Valley of Cnlifcr 
nin from being engulfed in a fin hI 
which would take a toll o ' life 
far greater than the Mississippi 
disaster o f 1927.

With one memorable flood ii; 
mute witness to the destructive 
power of the Colorado River when 
its flood waters push into I'l.lifnr* 
nin and Arizona valleys, advocate:; 
of the measure* declared tbit C ti
gress must ** pass the bill or be ar 
the responsibility for a gient dis
aster.

Rep. Smith (R ) of Idaho, chair*

HOOVER, SMITH 
GAIN IN POLLS

&

AIR-RAIL LINE

ERA OF TRAVEL

Chinese Protest Against 
Jap Action Will Not Alter 

‘Hands O frPolicyO fU .S .i t  1

WASHINGTON, May 1C. (INS ), treme vigor of tho Japanese mill-
—The Chinese rroicst ngninst the t«0* action, tho text; *“ *®c*t* ’

HAVE EVIL AIMm

Hot It Candidates AppcarToDe 
Assured Of NnmiriittionsAt 
Conventions As Resultsln- 
diente Increasing Strcnplli

Herb Adds 3 More 
States To Total

WASHINGTON, May I f f—
NS)—A fund 

divided nmon# Rcpubli- 
Icadcrs o f the South to 

tonco the Herbert Hoover 
npaipn for the Rcpublicnn 
sidcntial uominution. Rush 
Holland, n Hoover lieuten- 

,t and former assistant al- 
,„ey general testified today
lh«v Senate preKiicntial inquiry.
[ollatid said np paid various 
y to Ucpublicnn leaders in 

iuifriyp^ Georgia, Alnbhmn, and
i;itJa to cover their expenses ini __ ____
panning for Hoover. Ferry prrliminary Survey

House would endorse the bill. He 
point'd out that his committee 
voted for the hill four different 
times pud for two years bus been 
seeking a chance for action on the 
floor.

REGISTRATION OF CHARGES AGAINST
CITIZENS EXCEEDS 
PREVIOUS RECORD

EVANS DENIED AT 
CITIZENS R A L L Y

uni; negro notional commit 
nan in Misai&cippl received $1,

14, Holland said.
t>n .1. Davis, negro coiiimittre- 
A from Georgia was given ?2, 

Holland said, while Oliver D. 
ct, the Alabama committee- 
a. was paid, $1,000 and $3,000 
i sent into Florida. Holland said 
iliscu-ii'd the subject of making 
itribution.s in the Southern 
lies only with Claudius H. Hus- 
n. ihc Hoover finance director. 
"Hurt 'll told mi' lo go ahead, 
ul Holland, lie said he never j 
jcushd the Southern sitnalioi 
lh Jumrs W. (Joed, the Hoover 
jitscr. Holland suiil he had been 
live for Hoover in Arkansas, 
mi'i.vnn, Mississippi, Georgia, 
izt'iuna and Florida. He told 
Trie l"t:er< to friends in North 
ae linn aiui Oolortuhn 
“In iIon n activities, hove yon 

!!• .1 any money?" "Ves, sir." 
rmn whom was it received.'" 

Dt.mutilv from Mr. C. II Hus- 
!.«• always reimbursed me." 

'lim. nun h money have you tv- 
b'Vi.r" • I I er" i ved $I",»»M) froi'1  
7: II, : u .uni $ pm from Mis 
I- try Heath, the treasurer."

was the money used for,*
*! can'' tell that," said Holland; 
‘I -an i* i| you how I expended it.

! A iVinson, they didn’t nerd 
In i; i' \. In Luui» inran, I didn't

f

Thai 1,,‘iOO More Persons
Have Registered Than For 
Last Democratic Primary

Reveals Rumor About Commissioner’ s 
Huildinir Road For His Own 
Benefit Branded Untrue At 
Lake Mary Mass Gathering

If Commerce Secretary Main
tains His Indicated Power 
He Will Win On 1st. Ballot

Network Of Lines Connecting 
Principal Cities With New 
Transcontinental Route Is 
Predicted By CompnnyHead

First Service To
Open In 2 Months

Plane And Itailwny Officials 
Are MembersOfCorporation 
Backing NewFlyingSystein

|T -— i r ' n i'ni'y. Ill Mli.'dxtxppt
till .■ !.oii0 i ,, tlu> national com- 

Ititd'ii’.mi, l’orry Howard; i i  
orria I paid $2000 \f Hen J.

. Ih* national lommittecinan 
zrc. In additiou to that Mr. Dr.via 
anr h<-re to Washington In siv me 

|v1 | "avc him $200 to cover hi- 
tXiisi's of two trips to Washing-

Approximatcly 1,300 more citi
zens have registered for the up* 
preaching primary election than 
were listed two y/avr ago win a 
the last Demo* rorlc primary was 
held, a preliminary trurvev of the 
registration hooks for Seminole 
County yesterday ivvcnlcd. '1 lie 
total registration to date ’ is 3,- 
S01. Of that number, 1̂ 460 lihve 
paiil their 1027 poll taxes.

A big jump in the number of 
poll taxes paid and a slight in
crease in legist ration i< expected 
between now anil Saturday, the 
last day on which voters *•;»!» pay 
the lax. Those who have neither 
paid poll taxes enr registered call 
do both until I bat time at the *>)■ 
fc,. «<■ John D. d.nl ins, county 
lax r die* lor. *1 tiose who have iil-

A strong protest against rumors 
and chnrges made against County 
Commissioner Frank Kvans, who 
is running for re-election, was 
made at a citizens' meeting in the 
l.r.T^Mary Conimuniiy 11 use la t 
night when a rcSoultion expressnig 
fu.th in Mr. Kvans was passed by 
the 30 men anil women present.

The resolution was particularly 
aimed at the rumor wliii Ii Imw beer. ] 
circulated that tho "best" citizens 
of Lake Mary did not want Mr 
Kvans on the county bottl'd. Sp« a 
ers in the meet ng also branded as 
false the alleged charge made by 
\Y. n. llullard. of Allamont 
Springs, an opponent of Mi. I'.vans, 
tliat the county eeinioi.-sioiur hail 
built roads with count' " " " " ’V that
the people ill L;ik Mary del
want. .

||. |). Durant, an old resident

.lid not

.f
ready paid the tax but have 
to register < atillot qualify t" v*i'.e 
in |lie eh * lion under the -lale lew.

Saiif ml’:' t\\ > pii ■ 'act tins
year have 2.7I» ...... is regi.il.oid.
precinct No. I, covcriiir the V>< -t 

of Hie city lm - 1 .332 voters,
and Precinct No. 3. on the laid 
Side of the eit> ha- 1,378 register
ed.

TTr

failed | | „Kt, Mary prchidul at the meet
i
\V. 
M. 

Lake

number 
in*

least
vote

I
"In A’aliamn I guve $1,0*10 to the 

Btiai ul eomniiUccmuii, Oliver D. 
tout on this und.-rJUindiiig—be 

aught buve Mime expense, 
|*-"d I raid I'il advance him $1,0***). 
|Sr sr.id he’d account for it to me 
|t*.d roiiin what he did not u.xc.

"hi I |t.ri*la 1 puiil out $3,000. I 
|i"l J.’.fmo to the Protective Tar
iff l.".u;iic Assorialion at the Hiv- 
lajnc Hay Hank, Miami. 1 gave 

to (,|rn 15. Skipper, the vice 
Ittunaaa of the stata committee 
Ijf Florida, who was very active in 
l “ "Vrr’ < hehulf." '

") 'i have given ns $8,200 amt 
I f  i go> $10,(00. What did you do 
|T**b the re.it7"  “ I have been |»ay- 
l°r out $200 a week to the bead* 
IWrtci iiinintained here by Ferry 
P^ar i." “ I« that the Mississippi 
IwmiuiUcenian?’ ' "Yes," saiil Hol
land. "Howard keeps u hcadquar- 
|*o here mid 1 paid him $200 u 
|?wk to <lu some work for Mr. 

over at his head<|uarters 
to employ additional help, 

‘ ttrt were threo pay days in Feh- 
l^ fy . five in March and two in 
I*1!' That’s a total o f ten 
I")*  and 1 gave him $2.0(g»." 

liollnnd said the other $200 
didn’t cover his expenses on the

ear that the large numlicr of 
voters will el«»g the polling place? 
has been expresaed by a 
of candidates. The ballot i 
cites long and will require between 
two and three minutes at tin 
to work. Tidmlation " f  the 
will not be completed .until the 
morning after elertinii, in tin* op
inion of men who have served at 
polling ill former rlcetions.  ̂ ,

Almost every precinct in tile 
county shows an increase in reg
istration this >ear. The number of 
names listed in "tber precincts 
follow: Lake Monroe. 121. I a«da. 
55; Oviedo. If.*'.; Geneva. Ido; 
Chulu'ita. 01; Guhriella. 
wood, l i t ;  Lake Mary. I 10; No. H. 
81; Forrest City. 81, upd 0 ic.da, 
1C.

I. .;. Among the hpiakvis w c 
II Kllin. another **hl i< eh ul;
J. Hopkins, and the R«v. J. 
Thompson, pastor of 'he - 
Mary Community I'huieh.

Dr. Thompson charm terize 
rumor that the "best" • Hweni 
were not for Mr. Kvans 
slander J»l tho lil.ZCIlS yf 

ami lluil l lie low o* •

l lie

i- a
Lake

I'crpir
av mg n

n the

Plane Stocks Soar 
To New Heights As 
Result Of Project

10.— (IN S )—NEW YORK. May 
Airplane stocks soared to new 
high records on the New ■ ‘,rl< 
Stork Exchange tu<lay, Indualing 
Wall Street’s confidence m too 
newly formed TraiiBcontlncnta 

lr Transport Inc-, the « i. and iai 
which plans to cut travel 

the Atlantic uii'l
system
t ip\ between

pay Pacific to (IH bouts.

!*">-South.

Share-* of the two air companies 
meutioped as interested in the pr«- 

Acro and Curtiss 
ed sensationally. 

07 pointe t*, .It I

|County Schools Wip .. f 
Two Poster Prizes

jOctjAVright 
-Aero *—-»adVMU ei! 
WrlltM riiU'I'i ''S"
and Curtiss 21 points to *00/ 1,1L̂  

• arc the highest prices that either

•^niinyle County schools won 
t<J nr. t prizes in the state health 

and book contest conducted 
fJihv Florida Public Health As- 
|/clal‘o", T. W. Lawton, county 
||®!*rintendent of public. Instruc- 

nrmouncetl .yesterday.. The 
lefai's were for the first artd scc-

btst inagazineTUt-out posters 
I f ;e ^*nf°rd Grammar School won

ai- Prize and the Paoln School, 
prize. Over 100 schools in 

*-«te participated in the con- 
~'lc P°*ters dealt with all 

w***1 of health work. *

stock, has ever attained. A year 
Lard Wright Aero was selling *-t -*• 
C S  on Kcbrulry 27 th „ > . «  
was recorded at

Today’s advance in \\ light Ae 
followed u 17 1-2 Point jump yes
terday. The gain In W right was in 
part attributed to the action of 
rectors in voting « »  ciouble the
authorized capitalization from 
250,000 shares to 500.000 shares. 
They also voted to grant present 
stockholders the privilege of »ub- 

■ribiiy; for new stoyk at ltw.

Mary .
should fm I Imnort d in 
man of Mr. Kvans, caliber 
County comnnwsion. . .

Mr. Hopkins exhibited a |»et tn»n 
hearing the names of appra\inmti- 
|y 100 iiLz*'iis in king fac l 1 ■ <,,n* 
itruction of the road. Mr. Ballard 
is said to have c'nrngcd Mr. Evans 
built when the people or the com
munity didn’t want It. He said Mr. 
Kvans work on the County « 
mission during the past few y  ui* 
has earned him a 'right to servo 
fo r the next 500 years.

Mr. Kllis raid Seminole * aunty 
needs 10 or 15 men like Mr. Kvuns. 
lie  laid of file assistance Mr. 
persons both in Lake Mary and *n 
Kvniis bod rcrftlered to jnany 
tilhi r parts of the county. H>' ; aid 
llie rumors and charges would k II 
Ihi’iiibclves. He saiil the cominis* 
sloner hud paid for the construe- 

of several roads bene fitting

WASHINGTON’ . May 1 C. (IN S ) 
-aoTito overwhelming lends b îti'c* 
rolled ,up by Herbert Hoover and 
Gov. AT Smith for their respective 
presidential nominations was fur
ther emphasized today by the re
sults of primaries and conventions 
held in a mini* er <>f states yes
terday.

Hoover added delegates from 
threo states, Now Jersey, Ain- 
bnina nnd Montana, to his already 
imposing total. In New Jersey lie 
is accorded the entire delegation 
of 31. hi Alabama he is figured co 
have obtained 11 out of 15. anil in 
Montana at least four out of elev
en.

Flitting Fennsylvnnia's 79 votes 
in the Hoover column—ns virtual
ly all the politicians have done 
since the Mellon endorsement— it 
brings tlie Hoover total to nbov® 
the 500-mnrk. Tho mast reliable 
tables in Washington give his to
tal as of today us approximately 
TiUK pledged, instructed or com
mitted delegates. Only 515 are re
quired t" nominate. And in that 
total uf 508 none have been fig 
ured I tom New York, where th*
| too. it  manager.* claim at least

17 • ,From this compiuition, it is n|>- 1
parent that if the Seeretury o' 
( ’on:mei e enn hold Itis indicated 
strength during the next four 
Weeks lie " i l l  conn; very close to 
I ting noniiinted on *1''' first or. 
second ballots. Whether tlii* 
strength can In* hold i , of com *-.
I 'lljectliral. The llnoxci Iipp:>sitiuil 
contends that in his imp • ing to
tal ihere are perhaps HHl that can
not be eonshleVril bound iin'vo- 
. at *y to the « iibinet eimd.dat*' 
'Iheso Hu* ar*. ih'srribeil as ‘'fluid.” 
that i-. fa '.ruble t\ Hoover bill 
liable to bolt if another band- 
" agon la* • into \iew.

Only half a dozen st«lc:i me
till, to '..ted tln-ir delegates 'o 

|'li.. Kaii'-tir ' itv • ■•nveot on. Fl"i- 
I ul'i, South Dakota, Texa 

VV.—*—V **-*«*

.lappnoso. occupation of Shantung dicatm a political »,u^ 8® ^eyo^  
tins not altered (he United States ho mrre protection of Japancso 
pjliA tit ‘ 'linnda o ff" in the war llfe nnd property in the war-torn

Tidnnnfu area. Nnnking call* upon
... »/■ *.* i i  i,„. ^,..n,i the United SUtes. os a party tonote fron. Nank ng hns pns c the w „ hin^ on treaty of 1022

fixvin the Wfiifq -Houje—having .riinr;U.,ocir„  th

.'ilat^ ef ĥo Orjent.
M'l. . .-I.. f m<\t,> Vntxl

NEW YORK, May 10.— (IN S ) — 
Method of triivcl in the .United 
States may he revolutionized by 
the new air and rail system which 
the rowly formed Transcontinental 
Air Transport, Inc., will begin op
erating on n 48 hour schedule he* 
tween New York nnd I.os Angelos 
within the next few months.

Eventually every principal city 
In the country probably will be 
hooked tip with tlie main transcon
tinental line. As outlined by Inter- 
Nnlionnl News Service yesterday 
paisrngers will he curried on trnins 
nt niEht nnd on plnnos In the day* 
t|me'.

The cost of the transcontinental 
trip will he u little more than the 
present rates for nil nil-rail tip 
with drnwing room nccnnimodt- 
tinns. The time it tnltqs to go from 
tho Atlantic to the Pacific— nnd 
vicu’ versa—will lie cut in linlf.

Speaking of the futurc-ufter the 
transcontinental line is operating 
smoothly, C. M. Keys, president >f 
the new company, who is nl*« 
head of the Curtiss Aeroplane and 
Motor Corporation, said today; 
“ Eventually the company plans to 
Inaugurate additional air services, 
particularly in the KitMorn and 
Middle Western States, nmiiecting 
tIk- transrontinriital mutu with 
all nrim ipnl cities.

“ Aiming tlie other routes now 
>i- ci'iit.'iuplatioii is a branch from 
l iii.ign (a the twin i ilus. St. l.int- 
la and Kansna City will be on t.ic 
tranacontinentnl ilnu, atul other 
Wystcrn metropolises will event* 
(Mlty to the ILu o.lher »•
railroad or nirplanu e<*nnecth'n. 
"It i» the intent fm to draw trirific 
In,tli Vmih and S''Ulli l"  f'* ‘d the

ait.ay .'f tl II ' ' 1. • ■' •: I'hm ■

been fent directly to President 
Coolidg?—through the hands of 
Sccjetory df State Kellogg to lha 
musty nivluyea o f the Far Knstcrn
Division.

Since tlie Nationalist Regime nt
Nanking iiev* 
by the United

lutiuKio u«ngo to ncknowlcngp- or 
reply to the docupicnt.

The Southern Nationalist Gov
ernment vehemently protests the 
vigor of the Japanese Action in 
Shantung, describing tho occupa
tion ns n flagrant eiicronchmcnt

guaranteeing the territorial Integ
rity of Chinn, to curb tho Japan
ese. .

Simultaneously with tho Nan
king communication, tho State De
partment received 4,he text of the 
Jnpnnese defensa of its action filed 

v e r t «^ j;tg ilroceffniMdp.ntt(.n|ny w|tlfthe Longue of Na- 
iteiUSnucs.' this govern- uon9 Secretariate at Genova. •' • 

has no obligation under, dip- '/JioitgA*..diplomatically —(mpo-
1_J~" '"^ fen t— for she hns no friend save 

Russia—tho Southern Chinese 
Government continues victorious, 
in the field. With her ndvhnce 
troops now within fifty miles Of 
Tientsin, the vital port of Peking, 
her nrniios havo an open road to

Nationalists Declare 
Japan Has Ulterior 
Motives InOpposingr 
Their Drive InNorth

upon Chinese sovereignty. The c x - , tho forbidden city.

GROUP S E E K S  TO PHYSICIANS DENY
AMEND TAX BILL POISONING RUMOR
DESPITE WARNING
Insurgent Leaders Sny That 

Anv Fffort To Change Plan 
Might Defeat All Tax Re
lief Legislation This Year

ABOUT DIPLOMAT
Brnnd As False Report That 

Germnn Foreign Secretary 
Strcsemnnn Was Poisoned 
By Anarchists At Geneva

th.

.uul
Vi 

tU-a*-.

tic 11
i-ket.Lake Mary fmm Ida own imm- 

Mr. Evans wux not present at 
tlie meeting.

Wife Leaps To Death 
From Her Apartment
NEW YORK. May I*].— (IN S )—

I'rested in night clothing, end call
ing a "goodby" to her husband 
nnd son, In adjo'nlng loomx, Mrs. 
Virginia Starr, 32, leaped lo death 
from thv bcdfOcni window of her 
fourteenth floor upnrtment here. 
The family canu- here from Kanxna 
City six months ago.

Harry G. Starr, tho hurbund 
heard hi* wifi''.v call nnd rushed in* 

the room aa d ig jumpetb— Hr-

scr

L^EECHOBEE—Fish hatchery 
. here is now producing.

in n iewt'ler’s window in Nice,

found a diamond necktete* which 
she had buried in Ruwla during 
the revolution.

made a vuin effort to clutch tier 
as she leaped. The woman hud been 
suffering from nervous depression, 
he said.' A  son, eleven’, named 
Andrew was sitting at the dinning 
table, wait'tig for his mother to 
come to breakfast. The Starrs were 
married in Detroit 12 years ago.

MENJOU WEDS 

PARIS, May 10.— (INS ) —
Adolphe aMenJou and Katherine 
Carver re-enacted u scene they 
have often ployed together when 
they were married today, but this, 
time they needed no director. The 
only witnesses were the bride’s 
sister, Miss Margaret Drum, and 
Charles* Campbell, an American 
attorney and'u personal friend of 
the groom.

Oregon's 1 : urr figured in the Mi
as Hoover al'ine filed in tho stnte. 
which ‘automatically gives his tho 
delegation. Florida and Texas are 
considered favorable Hoover terri
tory. Vermont is doubtful, loll 
probably for Hoover after a vote 
for I'oolidge; mid in West Virginia 
a primary will lie held on May 29, 
with Hoover pitted against Sena
tor Guy D. Goff, u favorite son

On the Democratic side. Smith 
piel.ed up delegates in New .b r- 
sry, Montana and Vermont yesier- 
day. State conventions in Mon
tana and Vermont instructed 1‘* 
delegates to vote for the New Y»rk 
Governor at Houston, nnd tin r, 
was n«* pp|*osilioii to bi*- g it ling 
the 28 from New Jersey.

This brings tho Smith total to 
date in pledged, instructed or • om- 
mitted delegates to approximate
ly 578 in the Capital's most reliable 
tables, and he lias notable re: < rve 
at length that is not figured in tba'- 
totnl, such us Maryland, and **hio 
and Kansu*. To nominate at Hous
ton requires 734 votes.

The Democrats have been slower 
in selecting their convention dele
gates than tlie Republicans.

There are 12 states yet to desig
nate their Houston delegates—Col
orado, Florida, Kentucky, Mississ
ippi, New Mexico, North Carolina, 
Oregon, South Carolina, South Da
kota, Texas, Virginia und Wes; 
Virginia.

main
schedules "  i*l •»'' 
make < niiveliii'iit 
limited train' ”

Levs said that 
l.o* Angi !»•■* nmJe "as 
the first Kii-p in U" 
rune it " n'lld permit tl 
uf eomf 'i't Olid snfel 

no ••>'**•• •* ' a !-•'  *• 
,. r-. *** : gl't t l 'io *

, adapti'd a
.nnoti'ius " i ii

York t 1 
M'lieted for 
: vstcin hc- 
*• maxitmi'.p
In p:i «’1- 

‘ ‘:.t a I'eas. 
i involved.

Th--* toe ill'1 -i’ ' i :i'! t'!R. ill

figuring
drawing

A merienn 
•d I'Ut no 
Imve l»eer 
be equip* 

safety tie- 
and steward

•s

nimble ndvanm over the 1 ' *  
transeont ineiital lailioail rates. 
(The present rnilr aid rule from 
New York to Los Angeles is $109
77. Keys, however, was 
on the railroad rote with 
room neeMumodjition )■

The inlisl modem 
airernft " i l l  1” ’ - 'd 'lt 
contracts for this phm 
oiado us yet. riiey " 3  
pel! with every known 
vico and linvo radio 
service. Ticket* am to be anld :-t 
tho regular railroad ticket office* 
Trunks will lie checked by train. 

Keys’ unnounred ,hnl l,'o koar.l
o f directors of lh,. new cMnpany 
inrludo Harold B.ixby, president of 
Die Chamber of Commerce of St. 
I.ouis; Howard K. Coffin. rh«“ r* 
man o f the board of tiio National 
Airtransport, o f Detroit;
Knslluml o f Bend A 
Tucker, Inc., <>f San 
Julian L. Kysmnns. '
of the Pennsylvania 
charge of traffic; Fred Harvey of 
Kansas City, iripreseriting 1" ’̂ 
hotels und restaurants 
Santa Fc Route; Paul ,
of Chicago, vice president of tho 
National A ir Transport. Inc.; liar 

U Knight o (  St. L«un»; Charles

Thomas
Goodwin & 
Francisco; 

.(,,> president 
ifailroad in

along the 
lienderspn

ry thel*  Luwrcnce, president ° f  
Wright Aciurmutieal < ttporntion; 
William II. Mayo, chief engineer 

(Commucii on i>ugu 4)

President Coolidge G i v e s  Address
l k * f o i ,e  - A m t T i e a n  F e d e r a t i o n  O j A m

WASHINGTON, May 1C.(1NS) 
President Cooiidgc, nddressing a 
jo nt meeting of the American 
Federation of Arts am! the Ameri
can Association of Museums here 
today, drew an analogy from tho 
homilynabout clothes, miking the 
man am) urged u greater applica
tion of the arts to tho expansion 
und growth of American cities,

" I f  clothes mako the man—and 
certainly good dresa gives one u 
sense pf aelfTcspcct und poise— 
how much moro is It true that 
clean, beautiful surroundings lend 
n moral tono to a community," ha 
declared. "Gradually wo are get
ting rid of the squalor of tho sluma 
of our big cities and of the oprj our 
preaaive ugliness of the small

credit
Corn-

towns." ’ •
Mr. Cooiidgc ghvo much 

to the Washington Plan 
nr ssion, created In 1901 under the 
guidance of the lute Senator 
James MqMillun, of Michigan, for 
having started a national move
ment for moro orderly and artistic 
clv’c development nnd he noted 
that Impetus hud carried a long 
way, adding, however:

“ It is especially tho practical 
side of art that requires more cm- 
phai’-i. We need to put more e f
fort In translating art into 
tho daily life of tho people. I f  wo 
could aurround ourselves with th* 
forms of beauty, the evil ihlnga of 
life would tend to disappear and 

moral standards would l>« 
raised," ho Mid. „  ____

WASHINGTON, May 10 — 
(IN S )—Although insurgent lend
ers warned tlint the e fort might 
defeat nil tax relief legislation nt 
the present session of Congress, 
u lit.parti mn group of Senators 
today sought to amchd the $227.* 
000,000 tnx bill to include the re
peal or nt lea.it reduction of the 
federal inheritance tax.

The drive was doomed to defeat 
but it incensed insurgent leaders, 
who formed a coalition with the 
ndministj ' 1rces to Vvti tnx 
reduction-  ̂ -•*— •-> by
the Treasury. Tho m-urgrnts had 
heini promised that if they sup-
1,01 tad the rdjnini: trefoil J ill n<}
effort would be made to repeal th0
inheritance tax. Moat of the ml 
ministration aeiintors- planned t > 
'..le With the ilisiltgenl* against 
r peal of the tax. ill 'iew of this 
iigret meat, and its defeat thus 
a need

Two iiinemlmont*, ■ however, 
were sponsored by Senator Bing
ham (It) of Colin., one "ould re

al the tax,entirely. Tlie other 
pvnvi ion return 
f (he laV eoilcct

,!. to th*' slate* in wlneli it was 
,v„ d. and " "  'Id K'diU'e Die tarn"

pet
"o:ii*l i* peal the 
ing x'" per *'"it *

to a scale starting with two-tenth? 
of one per cent on estates over 
$50,000 nnd running up to u max
imum of 4 per cent on estates
or Clo.ooo.

Ii wai not l i f  t that Bingham 
| f,,r Senator David A. Reed 

(I t )  of IV 
the Sennti 
Treasuty

BERLIN, May 1C.— (IN S ) 
Rumor in the French press that 
Foreign Secretary Strescmann and 
Foreign Minister Briand, of 
France, who hnve been gravely ill 
were poisoned by an anarchist 
servant in Geneva during the 
March meeting of the League of 
Nations, were branded hero todny 
ns false, so far as Dr. Strcsomann 
is concerned.

Dr. Chulmann, one of the 
specialists attending th* Foreign 
Secretary, referred to such rumors 
ns “ fables." "I can say that they 
urc completely unfounded In Dr. 
Stresemnnn'a ease," added Dr. 
Chulmann.

Prof. Herman Zondek, .another 
f the specialists attending the 

Foreign Secretary, rahl *b"t ,l,e 
patients int turn’ p ironing w..* 
probably due to a recent meal he 
hud eaten It was impossible, lie 
said, fop the poisoning to hnve re
sulted from a meal eaten so far 
back n* March.

“ The patient is somewhat ini* 
*| proved, but he has not as yet turn* 
J ed the corner." declared Prof.

Praiblcni— Yon Himlnii^

U n if ic a t io n  Of 
China Is Feared

This would Jeopardize 
Mikado’s ;  Especial 
Claims In Shantung

mi., ini- "i'pokesmun m
e fur Secretary of the 
Andrew W. Mellon. Re

peal of the t x vz.i* rccammond I 
by Mullen In sub nit'.uq; u tax r- 
ductiun plan to Cur.groan ot 
beginning of the |>re»ent scsaio.i. 
Tlie move thoroughly uroused tho 
insurgents.

"Thciie efforts to repeal the in
tax , I mild bo nbnndon- 
Smattjr Borah (It ) of 

Idaho. "They will lead to n three 
or four day delay in enactment «  
the tnx bill and are doomed to de
feat. Indeed, this action may even 
imperil final passage of tho tax 
|,ll| as there un* many senators 
here, who lire not interested at all 
in passing tho tax bill, if tho in
heritance tax is repealed.

heritance
ed,", sai'l

'mrg is keeping in constant per*

WASHINGTON, May 16.—  
(IN S )—Japanese occupation 
of Tsinan, capital of Shantung 
Province, was .attributed by 
Chinese Nationalist officials 
in Shanghai today, to Premier 
Tanaka of Japan never hay
ing become reconciled to the 
Chino-Japanese agreements 
reached at the Washington 
Conference of 1922, according to 
a cablegram received by Frank W* 
Lee, nationalist representative in 
the United States.

Premier Tanakn ,la following 
out his announced policy,, it was 
charged, because he ia convinced 
that Chang Tao Lin can on longer 
maintain his hold on Peking.

“ bearing the umlicauon of 
China under the Nationalists will 
jcupurUite japans claim* lo spec* 
.iu interests m cinautuug amt Man* 
ctinna," tho Nationalists chargo 
• rremicr Tanaka has apparently 
decided ou a bold stroke, which 
while giving Japan a dominant roll* 
itary position in China, will at tho 
same timo place Ja)mn in a lav* 
oruble diplomatic position to ex
act concessions from toe National
ist Government."

Japan's action In Shantung wax 
declared to be in accordance with 
a dcilnite plan of military atrat* 
e g y ' actuated by ulterior motivea," 
anil tneir present movements, tho 
cublcgram charged, hutd placed 
them in possession of tang Chia 
chung, 20 miles irom 1'sinao,
•where there urc no Japanese re*
kulltU."
Japanese uction m openly pre

paring luruxiud positions so us to 
prevent me nauunanai army from 
advancing northward," was bitter
ly criticised.

" i f  when General Grant waa 
marching on Hicumond und ap
proaching that city," tho message 
suggested, "the British or some

stmt-far

sonnl communication with those at
tending the si ‘k stntcfman. He
sent State Serrctn-y Mels nrr “
the For* ire Mitiif’.er'? hemu to

• • w 1«* f**r oVC"
i ecuvery 

Tho en tic  
••v?nHnit k* o
S !r 'i iMnrn'

IK! I

1

n?
i. iij

G* rnisn n: t!on V 
int* rest ii. Di

■ cl r i ‘. <n. Of ihr 
I' l,:-* nt r.n-1 \> in ' ii
■ .'. I ; ' 1 1. •»;«' Ul 

are worrying nun1 a'".U' the P l 
tients kidney trouble. He will hav 
to remain in bod for the next 
three weeks nt the best. After 
that, it is expected he will leave 
on n long vacation, probably in 
Egypt.

While no normal bulletin was 
issued it was officially stated that 
the patient was slightly improved. 
He passed a better night and la la  
good spirits, •

otner- European— power  
thuu auld.eru ;u rase up position* 
uvtw.eu mu two fig.itmg force* 
n me ,,*<a uf pr.ucmig the llfe 

,i:u property ef ui« . i .lutionali, 
w. j  :t net u tu  been tiuetpreted 
*j> a jiro'ticatixe a* t ef ...ferven- 
i.,n unwanui iud ey u/.y pi.nciple 

f^rnaliweai law, and if per- 
ir woiid u not l.r.ve ,«used 

just u." a m  Liad al a protest

I

Aviators Set Record; 
Await Good Weather
DAYTON, O., May lC.— dNS^) — 

A f t e r  flying 3,390 miles in 31 
hours from Franco Field, Colon, 
Panama, for un army record, 
Lieut*. James E. Parker, l'ort Ben 
Harrison, Indianapolis, und Robert 
Douglas, Setfridgc F eld, Mich., 
were toduy awaiting favorable 
weather iii order to continue (heir 
tour to Washington. Tho men arc 
Jiving a .Boning urniy.pn, suit aliiff.

Tho object of the air'tour, ac
cording to bffie.ala at M right 
Field, is to determine the shortest 
air route between Washington und 
the Canal Zone. Tho men left Colon 
Suturday and have been making 
their way by easy stoges. The 
flyers made 1.200 miles yesterday 
atopping at Tampico und St: Louis. 
According to army officials hero, 
tho tone, 31 hours for 3,390 mile* 
us tho beat on record for th’.a type 
of ship. • - ,

Oviedo And Geneva 
To Hear Clearing 
House Plan Details

A meeting to explain the work
ing of the Florida Cltrua Growers 
Clearing House Association will b® 
held ut Oviedo in tho high school 
auditorium Saturday night, a no
tice sent'out by commlttoo repre
senting Oviedo and Geneva grow
ers, announced todny. ■

Janus Morton will explain tho 
“clenring house" plan and answer 
question* concerning it. The or* 
gntilzalluii Is luiuiwsed entirety ot
growers nnd will market th* fruit 
grown by .it* member* only.

tkr American people a* tho
i n-* -c arc now ralring aguinat

' '
Waal is happening now la Chino, 

fh« Nationalists declare, will in
evitably affect the peace of tho 
world. Chinn expects America "nt 
tho champion of liberty and Demo
cracy and at n signatory of tho 
Waahington Trnatioa to make pub
lic htr attitude on the aide of pcncu 
In accordance with the traditional 
American policy toward Chinn."

T*

)

Two Women To Stand 
Trial For Poisoning

LOUISVFLLE, Gn  ̂ May 18.—  
(IN S )—Mn. Annlo May WlUford, 
65, and her daughter, Mrs. Elian 
Ann Davis, 24, alleged to have 
placed poison In i  neighbors well 
which caused the death of one and 
serious Ulnesi of seven other menu ' 
her of the family, will be tried on 
a first degree murder charge hero 
next Monday aa a result of indict' 
ment* being returned agalnit them 
by the Jefferson County Grand . 
Jury which investigated the case.

Mrs. ’WlUford and her daughter,. 
who i ll  srccks tgu gn rr hirth to ..

* all here, -

The committoee calling the meet
ing are: Oviedo committee, B. G, 
Smith, chairman; D. F. Wheeler, 
W. J. I-awton and G. M. Jacobs; 
Geneva committee, H. H. Pattl- 
•hall, chairman; J. F. McLain and 
Eador CurictL -

a hoy while confined in jail 
are alleged to have placed poison 
in the well of J. T, K*Uy, a neigh
bor, In revenge for. the neighbors 
having tipped off ofnc

PLANES 8 IGIITED

GUGGENHEIM MARRIES

BALTIMORE, May 18. (IN S )— 
Robert Guggenheim, 42, oon of 
the multi-millionaire capitalist, 
was on his third honeymoon today, 
following his marriage here late 
yesterday to Miss Elisabeth Eaton 
25, of Babylon »L. L  __

ST. JOHNS, N. F.. May 16.— 
(IN S )—The two United States 
army amphibeaiv planca enroute to 
Grecncly Island to bring back the 
stranded trans-Atlantic plane Bre
men, were sighted passing over 
here early this ufternoon. They 
left Pictou, N. P., ar.ortly after 11 
A. M., and will atop for refuelling 
at St. George, N. F.

ere as to
the whereabouts of Mrs. Davis* 
husband, who was sought,* <g> a 
robbery charge. /• ’

Drinking the poisoned water 
caused the death of Mrs: Kelly and 
other members of the family wert 
seriously ill. . I ■

CAROL dVt ARTS

DOVER, Eng., May 1«- (IN S ) 
Former Crown Prince Carol1 1 
rived here late this afteknoon j 
boarded »  hoet for OiOnd. 
glum. Sfihe. Magda Helan 
it was ascertained waa on 
ship with him.
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Berlin.London Flight,cd why he hnd sent nude picture*,
* I__ «l*>* **'«**•.Still gwkl. • - a- f « * l l

— 4*n»yer»-were-<»ff«red-in—» »n y
vicinities. Weather, experts said 
the fate of the va llfy 'depended on 
the strength of the patched up 
Government levees nnd fair wea
ther.- * .

sine, to tho cicrgy-
nnswered, " I  wanted 
his aesthetic side, if

W ith ' the completion „» 
flights between Berlin aivi 
over. It will be pw ,iblo *  
leave Berlin at tu0 o'clock* 
morning and arrive at L 
eight hours Inter. Regular 
will bo conducted during .xT 
mcr season at least. • ■

(TOO LA TE  TO ('LASSIE 
FOR SALE: One Ico Box J 

C ftjc3 ft. Excellent toeJ 
213 Sanford Ave. ^

Backed Bv KiwanSs 
Club, Opens Series Victory In Mammoth Cave 

Purse Decreases His Odds2 Games In Orlafido Today Melba, the prima donna, has just 
returned to her Home In Australia, 
after a tour in whiclj sho spent 
some time enjoying ocean bathing 
at Honoliflti. *“  .*

The rain ceased, only scattered 
rains falling in some sections. The 
waters of the tributaries rushedon 
to the Mississippi.-  The river at 
last reached its crest at Memphis," 
33 feet, only two feet below flood 
stage. .

Meantime the tributaries hnd 
emptied their loads of water into 
the Mississippi. First the- tribu
taries started ftilling, then the 
Mississippi itself.

Several thounnds of ncrc* of 
the Misisaippi nnd the government 
levees were already overflowed. 
Hundreds of acres o f farmlands 
around Des Are, Georgetown and 
Newport,jArk., were also submerg
ed. ’ ^ .

Water Kerrding .'
Water this week was gradually 

leaving these lands much of which 
was already planted. Replanting 
will he lute hut In time to produce 
crops.

The ony threat this Fpring’s high 
water made on levees was near 
Georgetown, Ark., where 800 mert 
worked for three days to hold the 
White river in its banks.

^hc..eastern lcvnc noa-_Gc»rgf• 
tdwrf almost broke several times 
but the crest passed without it 
giving way.

But tlu> same optimistic word. 
••There will be no flood this year," 
is being passed nlong.

by the Kiwnnis Club began the 
first games on its schedule yester
day. The - four teams ape named t 
nftcr four members oM he club. 
They are called the Fort’s, line 's , 
lllghleyman’n and Bebout's.

The Fort’s are captained by Bud 
I-nke; tfio l in e ’s by Mnrrcy Knn- 
ncr; the Highlcyman

The Celery Feds dropped an
other notch nearer the basement 
o f (bp Florida State Lcqguc yes
terday when the Orlnndo Colts, 
here for a one gnme series, beat 
them, 7 to 3, in a sluggish game 
at Municipal Athletic Field.

The Feds will have n chance to 
come back this ufternoon in n 
double bender with tho Colts in Or
lando. Unless they can take both 
games the Feds will stay down 
near the bottom nfuhe league with 
the Miami Hustlers. *
• The Feds were leading at the 

end of the fourth inning of yes- 
terdny’s game but a five run rally 
by the Colts in their hnlf of the 
fifth ended the local team’s chance* 
o f winning the gnme.

The Feds scored in the first nnd 
held that lead until the third, when 
tho Colts evened the count with 
two runs. The Feds scored a single 
tally in the-fourth, but that was 
the last time they could count.

Both tenms played loose base
ball. Tho Feds made six errors 
and tho Colts ns many. Box score: 

Orlnndo nh r h |>o a o

Edmondson, c f ....4 1 1  4 1 0
Orlnndo........ v......  002 050 000-^7

Summary: Two Imso hits, Vlau, 
Kirby, Warren. Stolen bases, Vinu, 
Kirby, Edmondson, Warren, Top- 
plno. Sacrifice hits, Kirby, Cul- 
breath, Barnes, Epperson. Bases 
on bnlls, o ff Formby 3, o ff Epper
son 4. Struck out, by Formby f», 
by Epperson 3. Double plays, Trot
ter to Viuu to Abrams, Frisbic to 
Toppino to Barnes. IiPft on bases, 
Orlnndo 11, Sanford 0. Umpires, 
.Moore nnd Weaver. Time of game,

BY DAVIS J. W ALSIl 
-  International News Service 

Sports Editor .
NEW . YORK, May 15.—The 

still small voice o f doubt concern
ing those *10 to 1, G to 1, 
future beta on Reigh -Count’s 
nozzle in the derby was al
most no more this morning. It had 
been lulled into a tinso of com
parative security by tho Count's 
impressive performance in winning 
the Mammoth Cave purse yester
day under 118 pounds nnd well re
strained %  1:43 2-5 for the mile 
nnd a sixteenth. He went on to 
Saturday's distance under equal 
restraint in 2:05 2-5 and full
many a future derby will be won 
in time no better than that.

Of anything whs needed to in
sure the" fact that Reign Count will 
be n prohibitive favorite in the 
derby his race in tho Mammoth 
Cave Kcltlcd the matter. It also 
settled that still small voice most
ly lifted ninong Enstern ‘ racing 
men in question of Ben MitchclBa 
training of the Hertz colt. 
vthpy said Ben was arranging

nnd Jbc farts here arc that Reigh 
Count beat some pretty good derby 
candidates, including Jack Higgins, 
Lawley and Colorcl Shaw-, nnd did 
it with much in reserve. His time 
for a mile and u sixteenth was 
nothing unusual but the colt ob. 
viouslv was out doing his running 
over the first hnlf mile in training 
Dodg on, I.awlcy nnd Jack Higgins 
and even when he was let down Y/ 
Lang, he came to the pr.c. with so 
little effort ns to indicate that he 
had plenty left i? he needed it, 
which apparently he didn't.

Anyhow, 1 can’t see anything 
to shiver about in the fact that you 
have your money riding on the fav
orite. There,, unfortunately has been 
ns yes no amendment added to the 
racing code which prohibits n fav
orite from losing and it must be 
admitted that the derby has pro
duced Its share of disappointing 

but not in the Inst

S & ‘g£ je f's by Jamc£ 
Hayes, nnd the Bebout’s by Theo
dore Wade. The gnmes will bo 
played nt 3:30 I*. M. under the dir
ection of tho Y. M. C. A'. The 
schcdulo follows:
Fort vs Lane, Monday, May 14.

I Dibout vs Highlcyman, Wednes
day, May 1G.

Fort vs Bcbout, Friday, Mny 18.
Lane vs Highlcyman, Monday, 

May 21, '
Fort vs Highlcyman, Wednes

day, May 23. *.
fame vs Bcbout, Friday, 'May 25.
Fort vs Lane, Mondny, June 1.
Helmut vs Highleytnnn, Wednes

day, June 3.
Fort vs Ilebout, Friday, June 5.
Lane vs Ilighleyninn, Monday, 

Juno 8.
Fort vs Highlcyman, Wednes

day, June 10. ‘ _rr— r*-~
Lane vs Bcbout; Friday, June 12.

Lchrmnnn, : 
Abrams, lb 
Wells, c .... 
Formby, p

public choices 
ten years.

Tiie lore of the downs, in fat-, 
is fast taking on the suggestion 
that a derby favorite stands up. 
*? -:
ltc. He won. So were Bubbling Ov- 
t r, Morvich, Sir Barton Illnck 
Gold and Exterminator. They won. 
Go hack a few years and you will 
find Paul Jones, George Smith and 
(tld Rosebud, the record holder— 
winners nil. .

In fact, since tho victory of the 
filly. Regret, only Flying Ebony 
really could be looked upon as an 
outsider nnd there could hnvc been 
no actual standout in a field such 
ns he faced. All in all. the man is 
not so dumb who tabes the out
sider in tlic^derby nowadays, lie 
is dumhui — old stuff, maybe, but

for thr-Count to IeaveTiicirjr jv4, 
the training track h>’  running Kim 
too hard, too.often, and too far in 
the morning Works. K didn’t scorn 
to make any difference that Henley 
Wel>)> used thn same tactics with 
Black Gold nnd Barry Shannon'did 
much the same with Bubbling 
Over. The Count was being burned 
tip, tlu-y said, and n lot of sap 
'money was to Join the conflagra
tion:

However, a 2:05 2-5 perform
ance five days before tho big nee

Totnl .......... 32.
Score by innings 

Sanford ............
STANDING

Despite Weak Hitting O f  
In fielders, Chicago Cubs 
Have Won Nine Straight

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE

West Palm Bench 
Fort Lauderdale 
Daytona Bench 
Orlando ..............
SANFORD .... .....
Miami .................

A t h e i s t  Follower 
Faces Penally For 
Annoying Preacher

R E S U L T SNEW YORK, Mny 15.— (IN S )— 
Despite tiie fact thnt they are 
varying n flock of weak hitting 
infieldcrs nnd that, the highly 
touted Kiki Cuylcr hn» been n to
tal flop, the Chicago Cubs are rid
ing on the rent of a wave of nine 
straight victories today. Joe M>- 
Carthy’s gang set o ff a third 
bomb under the Giants. Ye (today 
*hoving the New Yorkers down in
to fourth place.

Tjie substitution of Earl Webb 
for Cuylcr bus jacked up the Bru
ins like a check from home on the 
day before pay day. His double 
und triple drove jn four of Chi
cago’s eight runs yesterday, while 
Charlie Root held the Giants to t . 
runs in registering In* fouitli 
straight tiiimiph.

The Reds drubbed the Phillies 
again, h to 4, and clung to their 
one-game lead over the Cubs. The 
paralyzed Phils nicked l.uque foi 
four runs in the first inning mid 
then rclnp-ed into their ciislomnry 
coma. Callaghan, t'iney Rookie, 
got his seventh hit in eight times 
at hut mol iol\ ari ed to seem'd 
place in tin* Nutao.-rl League hat
ting a\ciarc-.

St. Louis nosed out llo tmi I

NEW YORK. May 15— ( IN )— 
Charles l.ec Smith, president of 
the Association for the Advance
ment of Atheism, today awaited 
sentence, following conviction in 
special sessions court yesterday of 
sending "annoying and atheistic" 
letters and literature to Dr. John 
Roach Rtrnton, noted fundamental
ist leader. Smith is to he sentenced 
Monday, and is under $500 bail.

The trial yesterday sited new- 
light on the personal feud which 
hits been in progress between the 
two men for many months. Smith, 
an attorney, cross-examined Dr. 
St rat on himself. He asked if it 
were not true that the clergyman 
is prejudiced agiiiu-.t Atheism. "1 
am very pitiful for them and have 
no prejudices," I);-. St niton an
swered.

Smith ajs • testified, and denied 
that Dr. litruioti hnd warned him 
to discontinue rending Ills li'.era- 
t in thraugh the mnibs to  the mill" 
i'-ter. II" ndmit’ cd sending pamph
lets to ill*' minister, dealing with 
Atheism and birth emit i d. adding 
that. "I wai led t• • cun- ert |ir 
Strnton to  Atl'i'i in and s: \ itani- 
ty. vvhieh would In* a great ud- 
vanlog" to  t i ie  cause."

Sn:;th said he received large 
•pointit' -s nf religimfs pamphlets 
lied had never thought of protest
ing against such propaganda.' Ash

3, nnd jumped to third place. 
Chuck Ilafey lined out four hits. 
Thirty five players, almost enough 
for four-team i. participated in a 
see-sow contest between Pitts
burgh and Brooklyn. Statz's double 
gave Brooklyn a 7 to G margin.

The New York Yankees ran their 
percentage up to .800 by downing 
Detroit fo r,the third time, 7 to 5. 
B:il>e Ruth got hi. ninth homer 
nnd George I’ ipgia-. tile h'ngiir’f 
leading pitcher, turned in his sixth 
rtrnigiit victory. The Yanks have 
won hint out of ten from the 
Western > lubs nnd now le nst a 
winning streak of five straight.

Jimmy Fox, pineh hitter, pulled 
a Frank .MinSwell |>y smacking 
a hmio' run with two men on base 
in the tenth inning, enabling the 
Atiilctiis to. fin.ill' top Cleveland 
bv n t* to 3 score. I.efty Grove 
whiffed eleven hatters and won Id- 
fifth straight game.

W ieliiiic!mi hits fiiiidly pollen 
stuiled at tin' expense of the \Vlute 
Si>\ With Gaston mi the neuind, 
the Not - op pi'd the Suv 1 tu 2.

ilflie le  it nr lint, tie Boston Red 
,*sox are in -•*isill place Ed Mm 
re. Son pii'h'i' frnlil .Mobile, won 
o 3 2 duel I Min the ve'eii.o Sam
Gray i,f the St l.miis Itn.ivos.

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Orlando 7; Sanford 3.
Daytona Bench 0; Fort Lauder
dale 7. r
Miami nt West Palm Bench post
poned (account lateness high 
n hool g inio on diamond.) Doub
le hendi r today.

K ^ y Z U u r m p

W H O L E S O M E N E S

Investigation Discloses 
Fact That Mississippi Is 
Free From Present MenaceTODAY’S GAMI

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE 
Sanford at Orlnndo (2 games). 
Day toon Bench nt For'. l--iuder 
dull*.
Miami at West Palm Beach.

T H ERE ’S nothing mysterious  
about the goodnessof bottled 

carbonated beverages. M a d e  of  
finest sugar, c a rb o n a ted  water  
and wholesome taste-tempting 
f 1 avors, t b ey are pu re and  hca 11h- 
ful. It’s .the carbonation— per
fect on ly  w h e n  the d r in k  is 
bottled—that adds that delicious, 
tangy taste. Huy them by tb ;  
case. K eep  a few  bottles always

MEMPHIS, Tumi., May 15.- 
"Thc Mississippi valley h safe. 
There will he no Hood this year. 
Having reached its crest of 33 feet, 
the Mits.ssippi River is falling. The 
annual tha-.v in the north liarre . •
already sent its great volumes id 
water down the Fathers of Wntei 
olid Hie high stage of the nvci is 
passed."

This in breif. tells the optimi*- 
tic story Inil'g passed along to 
le-idonls of the Mississippi vallev 
by I lit* weather bureaus of tin 
Smith i;tul rt' er expei t-.

A year og'> the entire vnllri was 
submerged, the eves of the entire
nation wire trained nn a ...... led
southland wheie Hie ill nsipr I ail 
driven many llimisaiid pe.qde ft>im 
their hom es ,  eauseil l.imdii'il, • • I 
death., and millions of d'uhii . | ra|i

erty diiiiiage.
Levi-.'s Crumbled 

11*vis's vverr crumbling like play
things before tno «ngiy  Mi'.si'ia- 
ippi and its tributaries, spring 
ruins were falling throughout the 
territory drained by the great riv 
er ami teirur reign:d throughout 
the valley.

A few days bark a f i ightened 
vnlli v ho lied towuid the gi'i'*T 
M iss is s ip p i  In re  it welting rap 
nly rs the annual thaw in the n-• 1 11 1 
relit glellt V'l'tunes of water hur- 
ryiliir tuwunl* tile tea Bam 
tin'" iglnoi* A 'I mi-as wa mv.'I' 
flow iut the I rilmtn* ics. lowland 
not I’luti i ti-.i by tile goveinnien* 
lever.. Wile I'overed with water. , 

Tho Mi- . , -11>|it was cl-II g at an 
.’•liirniit'g pace. The Tenia'' ee, 
White, Ohm and Arkan.'in rivei . 
licit' filled to their banks and

Poison (ins As Rat Inller

lints. Hie pest of mm \ parts of 
Europe, lire t<> lie fought with p'lj. 
run gns. A Dane ha, invented a 
projector •'Which fires 'eartriilgrs 
into the lianiits u ife ited by the
nits. A thick ,n)iike which is given 
off is liainitess to hiiiiinii In iii'js, 
but is fatal In all indent * v. ithin
I i l l l gT ' .

• "nti rpillm who li follow i 
nt low blindly have b"on fn 
the Smith of I'rnipi' Th 
enlled "pipe proeessimiary 
inline lliilely one moves tnv 
new feeding gr .mill the ie 
fulluw, each leaving u silke 
In guide those ill the tear.

Stirling Golf Is Expected 
To Fp.atnrp College Match -
For Annual Championship TAYLOR For G o v e r n o rI nng Non-Stop Run PlHlined

$500 Til Cash Prizes
lS  l  V/l V * l f  1 i v n m  » t » (  t * ; if 
tK* (VHltr-li ■'•I* I I ’ *' •
fi I(r • 1 \"tf|ii itt |! filer* M .
|« • . i • I |i-. r • t( ■ ' 1 :•% I( •-! Il’i ’r . 
Ui>l i f' f • 1 « *•►. i * •.». '
be «*4iJfil Ij» belt y

J I'luinging the crew while Hie 
|j4*jiii is speeding -is the latest idea 

itt the non-stop craze that has hit 
Biititfli railroads. One line is hav
ing constructed n locomotive len
der containing a corridor so that 
the new iinginoer and fireman mav 
take their ,liners without stopping 
the train. If the experiment proves 
suiresuful, the 3!I2 miles between 
London and Edinburgh will he made 
without a stop.

beaten for his temporary hnnm by 
n late starter The letter was Ins 
friend mid rival, Homans. Both 
showed to smile advantage in 
mutch play in the ehampinm.liip,
toil.

Another I kelv candidate for eo|- 
i I*ge linnets is Maurice McCarthy, 

now- n sophomore at Genrgitown. 
Maurice will he remenibered us the 
lad who led the great JiViios by 2 
up in tbe championship und didn’t 
Nueeuinb to Itoldiy until the final 
green. Captain Landman, of Yale, 
is another good one. ns Gunn will 

I attest. He defeated Watts 'at 18 
| hole* in the recent Ynle-Geoigi.i 
, Tech team match.
) All in all. Gunn probnblv G 

making up Ida mind to a rather 
| hectic five days o f it when h" lavs 
i his title on the line at Apawnmis.

JOHN S. T A Y L O K , Democratic 
caniliilatv for CJuvcmor, is u suc- 
ccssful "dirt farmer"; n larfie 

grower, sliipper nnd pucker of citrus 
fruits; a biixinncss man and banker; lias 
served us f'ounty (commissioner for six 
years, as S' it" |l'wires,,,*talive for tlircc 
terms, 'and ns Stale Senator for tvvo 
terms.

NEW YORK. May 15. — ( INS) — 
Judging finm the type of golf be
ing playeil in the Eastern col 
leges'this senmiii no l i lie charac
ter of the entries fm the annual 
championship fixture-, tin re wil) 
be large und luscious doings at 
old Apuwamis, near Rye, N. Y., 
whin tile intercollegiate cluilllpiiili 
ship field goe. to the post on .Ilia,' 
2U. Watts Guiiii, Ge rgia Tu i, 
and Roland Mackenzie, Drown 
University, unnua) W ilie r  I'up 
nienihers nowadays, il' iiiiiinteil tb 
individual chump unship but there 
will be more and possibly bettei 
contenders this time.

Of courre, if Guiiii reel* o ff nine 
auch holes us he played t" the turn 
nga'tist Mackenzie in the IP27 
finals, Hie grim, little Gcurgian 
will retain his title no matter who 
i» to face him. Rut even Gunn 
doesn’t figure to repent such u |m i - 
formuncc and some of themen out 
against him this year rule among 
th* best In the land.

Inde ed, fete diampioiuh'i s,' mu 
Md# the national fixtures, will call 
forth imore real class than will this

evelS^or college iner. Mbckciizio 
may net be eligible because he left 
Brown tcmi* ru. ily to visit Gay 
Sli'lldifei' in the the Sorthwe.it, 
hut, even if Roland is out, there 
are at least u couple of eliglhle 
liewcoiiiers who may more than 
make up his uhs< me. They are 
I'hilipps Finluy and Eugene V. 
11 "mails, intc rschnlustic champ on 
and nimi'.'i-up re«peetivel.v hi lt>27. 
k inlay is a fieshinun at Harvard 
while Homans recently eiiH'ieil 
l*i incetun, w here his father. "Sliep’ 
1) i»n.u i t was a eonteni|Mirarv of 
the illustiat ous "Snake" Ames.

Speeking i f tile Intlil. Ills sou. 
John Ames, is president of the In 
'h i I'lleg ate Golf Association, 
and in that i ole, is milting.ng the 
Apawuiiiis event.

Finlay and Homans are regard- 
id as enihryonic llnhliy Joneses of 
the juvenile field and neither <s 
without hoi triumphs among the 
hig timers. For nearly the entire 
day, Finlay led Jencs, (Inimet, 
Evans, Guiiii, Von Elm, and all the 
Idg lines through the first IH holes 
of the qualifying,round at the last 
nat unnl amateur. He finally was

. y /7 , '  , M '  it

B O T H i - R
in  l.n.r-Ki

His cvpi'i. rice Im* ftiven him :i brnml 
nnilerstandir•* «»f farm ami mtrkelirv* 
problems, cf business and financial 
questions, of local and slate ;tjfairs.

Beware Of Cheap Substitutes

Immense popularity breeds imita1 
tions. When you call for your fav* 
orite in NEHI-“ take a good look” 
see that NEHI appears on the bot
tle. Bottled Exclusively By 
CHERO-COLA BOTTLING CO

C.J2. (Mack) McKee Prop.

Senator Taylor advocates: (1) belter schools nnd adequate 
school terms; (2 ) adequate pensions for ni*ed veterans; (A) child 
welfare laws and mother’s pensions; (•!) abolition of nceiipntional 
licenses: ffi) a Workingmen’* Compensation l.ivv; (fi) more and 
better hgihwny* for all parts of the state; (7) limitation of bond 
issues. •

Senator Taylor’s rceoril is one of constructive accomplishments 
and of unquestionable integrity.

A  VOTE FOR TAYLOR IS A  VOTE FOR SAFE, HONEST 

NON-SECTIONAL', PROGRESSIVE GOVERNMENT

FREE
charge one ol our moth proof bags. No you do not haye 
es to be cleaned or pressed. Just simply call 861 and we will 
your home one or more ot our moth proof bags.

Seminole Pressery220 Magnolia Ave Phone 861
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BIBLE TERSE FOR TODAY

EVIL DESTROYS ITSELF— 
The merciful man docth (food to 
bis owu kouI: but he that is cruel 
troublcth hK own' flesh.—Prov. 
11:17, -

PRAYER— 0 lxird, to tho merci
ful Thou wilt show Thyself merci
ful,

Even in West Florida the news- 
papers are against Catts.

, --------- o ■■ ■ ■
Tammany Hall recently cele

brated its li'Mth anniversary. Tam
many Hall is ns old as it is cor- 
nipt.

There is no doubt in anybody's 
mind that Jim Carson is tearing 
down the Catts lead, if any.—Locs- 
butg Commercial.

P I

The Orlando Reporter-Star 
bring* out tho fact that the Repub 
Heims of Florida got thrir Hear, 
knocked off iaift week.

I t  is getting po that no one will 
build a home in the country nnv 
mora for fear ,nf its being mii- 
tuken for n road house.

, — - ■  —o  —

The tittle girl down the street 
complains that, the trouble with 
most vegetarians is that they are 
always beefing about it.

It has been our pleasure during the past few weeks to 
attend many of the county political meetings and to hear 
the various candidates for office enumerate their qualifica
tions, attack their opponents, nnd plead for votes. Among 
them are some very able politicians, a few magnetic orators, 
and occasionally one who presents in his-utteranccs much 
common sense, v* * . •* .

But several seem to have failed utterly in ascertaining 
the depths of the public mind. However skilled they may 
be as politicians in some respects they have, from a psycho
logical point of view,, been unable to interpret- the attitude 
o f the citizen in regard to what constitutes a qualification 
for office, ,

We have heard several of these candidates, ,wh(f 
might possibly make very excellent office hoUfefo, give as 
their paramount reason for seeking the job nothing more 
than that they need the money. They nre br^ke, they have 
a wife and a number of children, they are unable to secure 
employment elsewhere, so they are appealing to the public 
on a sympathetic platform to turn over‘ to them .the busi
ness of running the government.

For such men The Herald is, of course, sorry. It deep
ly regrets that the effects of the boom nnd the depression 
which followed'should have left numbers of excellent men 
without employment. And we are not asking anyone to 
vote against such a man simply because he cannot make a 
living except in an office given him by the public. But wc 
do contend that it is very poor politics, very poor psychology, 
to appeal for votes on the sole ground of needing the job.

Our government, city, county, state, nnd national, is 
quite comparable to any large corporation which has to do 
with the spending of millions of dollars annually. Tim 
people are the stockholders,-and HiB^pobtieians, o r  statesmen 
as the case may be, nre the oTficcrs and directors o f the 
company. The people should be as careful in selecting their 
governmental heads as they are Ul selecting the directors 
of some corporation in which they may lie interested.

Wc cannot imagine a candidate for the position of 
president of the General Electric Company going before 
the hoard of directors and pleading for the job because he 
is broke and needs the money. The man who obtains such 
a position is going to be already a busy man, active in the 
business and financial world. And in all probability the of
fice will seek him and he will accept it at much sacrifice 
to his spare time and possibly to his health.

People realize that it should he the same in polities. 
Ordinarily public offices are not particularly remunerative. 
I f  a man is thoroughly qualified for the job, he should he 
able to earn much more* in private Jife. He should accept 
a public position simply through a sincere desire to render 
service to his people and his country.

He should not seek the job just because lie cannot 
earn a living at anything else. At least he should not let 
anyone know that that is his reason. It is very bud 
psychology.

---------------------------o---------------------------

Leading Candidates For The Presidency

LEST W E FORGET
MIAMI HEItA1.11

The followintr editorial is re* 
printed from the Minm: Herald of 
Deccnihei* 31, 1920:

Practically, - the admin I sink ion 
of Sidney J. Catts ns, governor of 
the state of Florida has been- 
closed, n few days only interven
ing tie tween now iTnd the .time 
■when his successor will bo in
augurated. c l  '

Tlte Herald hns Tjo. vindictive 
feeling toward the retiring gover
nor nnd only refers to his ex
periences In office and his going 
thence, because the last four 
years have been fruitful in politi
cal lessons to the people o f 
Florida, if they will hut consider 
them and learn front them.

Governor Catts had the oppor
tunity that comes to but very few 
men of making a grekt reputation 
under adverse circuniitnnres. 1 His 
election came to him ns a reaction 
front n feeling that there had been 
political ehiennery that robbed him 
of a nomination that would have 
assured hint tho election. Time hns 
demonstrated that there was no 
politien) wrong Inflicted upon the 
governor, nor upon those who sup
ported him. It is also demonstrated 
that the courts wore, correct - r i1 
their decisions op the /ewitests 
instituted by the governor, nnd 
that he was not tbc^ dibit item tic 

,nominee.
Despite that fact lie became the 

nominee of another party and was 
elected because of n temporary 
shifting of public opinion, the gov
ernor could *till have ntnde a name 
for himself creditable to the state, 
had lie so desired.

He did not so desire. Iljs term 
of office has been characterized 
by incompetence, by a course of 
action that has made every intel
ligent Floridian linng his head with 
shame. He hemuie a disrupter and 
a disturber nnd ends h's term with
out a political friend, Th . state 
rejoices that hn goes .it of office 
within a few ijny . ami hopes that

never again will the Slate o f 
Florida be afflicted with the brand 
of politics adopted and pursued by 
the present governor.
. Wc may dismiss him with no 

worse hope than thnt his private 
life will he comfortable nnd long 
cone'nurd, and that he will never 
aspire to office again in this com
monwealth.

The lesson to the peopla or 
Florida is contained >n the state- 
ment thnt Governor Calls’ ad
ministration has hedn a failure 
for which the people are partly 
chargeable. It was bccuuse they de
serted the principles of the demo
cratic party nnd wandered after 
radical lenders thnt the state was 
afflicted for four long years by 
thG present administrnti n. Those 
years ought to be n solemn warn
ing to the people for nil time to 
cento, thnt extremists, theorists, 
radii els are not safe political 
guides for this or any other people.

RUTH BRYAN OWEN

S .4T .S

Florida must welcome
the farmer as warmly ns* 
she now welcomes the 
tourist. The man who
works with n line among 
the potatoes Is as vatu* 
ahle to us as the man 
who works with a golf 
club among the golf nails.

r.imlliI.m- **■• i ;i ■ fiem
I'ii-irlh < \>nui * ■ f r i t  Ins
til, l Vela loll, "'ll be m>-
ir "  -nlrtl.

bOSSING’S 
X*v.'iKViSSBM 

TRANSFER
Hauling, Crating Shipping, 

and Storage
I’luifie HIM K .  Hril

U CITY TR A NSFHR 
H STORAGE CO.

r.i|,i‘ i i  I ' lnnii III„ 1  Ina. Ilnnll iit i 
< i n l i n e ’, S h i , , ti : r a .

*«lil,- I mcl,  I 'n r l i l i l rn
l* i i „ i „ .  sou -inn \. M»i>ti- \ , t
It M.I'll VV. I.OHS1NG .Mgr.

Loch Arbor
The place to build your home 

De Forest Sanford Realty Co.

Tho gubernatorial race seems 
to ho growing more and more into 
a fight between Hathaway and 
Carlton to defeat Catts.

Bob Holly is back from Wash
ington where he told tho members 
of the Federal Trade Commission 
how he got publicity for tho utility 
companies of Florida.

Two thousand fake voters have 
bcCn discovered‘on the registration 

'hooks of Hillsborough county. 
/Sojneono must He trying to win an 
■election down there

Frank Culver of St. Petersburg 
says thnt if Catts is nominated, 
ho will run as an independent in 
tho general election. And no douh:, 
so will half a dizen others.

The curly- bird may lie the one 
that catches tho worm all right.

“bOt some of oub people don't seem 
to he bide to forget that it was 
tho curly worm that got caught.

• -------o-------
The Christian Science Monitor 

enino out the other day with a front 
page 6tory about Ruth Bryan Ow- 
vti'n candidacy for Congress. Think 
of the publicity she will get after 
ahb'a elected.'

, Sinclair Lewis has married the 
daughter of a nicthodisl minister. 
Evidently the author of Elmer 
Gantry doesn't think the daughters 
of mlniatcni ure as hud us the 
ministers the mselves

Dr. Hutkawuy made u speech in 
DoLand Saturday night, but lie 
hasn't been back to Sanford since 
he disappointed ail his friends Iasi 
mouth. Wonder tf he is coming 
back before election.

Joe Tinker, once a famous base- 
hull player on the Chicugo Cubs, 
in campaign manager for Sidney 
J. Catts in Orange County.— Dc 
Ijind News You couldn't have said 
anything worse about Tinker.

h Too bud that Bob Holly is so 
small physically. Ho canT throw 
hia chest out nearly as fa r  as he 
should because the Eustls Luke 
Region is rated the best allround 
paper in th* state.— Clermont 
Preaa,

-----------o----------- . .
Nomination of Sidney J. Cattg 

Mould be on enjoyable morsel for 
tho newly vumped Republican party 
in Florida, ■ Yes, i f  Sidney is nom
inated.— B radcntonHeraldi_yKilh.
five I'amlldutts Jn lHe ruee, vie

Secretary Mellon's recent statement that "Mr. Hoover 
seems to come closest to the standard that we set lor this 
high office,”  which amounts to a virtual endorsement fcf the 
cabinet candidate and assures him sevent.v-nine delegates 
from I’ennsylvana at the Kansas City Convention, has been 
received with much jubilation among Republicans who be
lieve Hoover is the one man who can defeat Al Smith.

The commerce secretary's delegate strength, aug
mented Saturday by the momenlus words of Mellon, now1 
stands at 546 or one more than a majority of the 1.0811 
delegates necessarv for the Humiliation. This rosy picture 
of the former food administrator’s chances for being the 
standard hearer is, however, not without some splotches of 
somber color, which are beginning to manifest themselves 
in the form of rebellion among the grain belt states, which, 
believing that Hoover is not in sympathy with their cause, 
are going to push the “ Hoover can’t win" line of attack in 
the hope of stopping him by convincing party leaders that 
he cannot carry the mid-west slates and will lose in the 
populous and wet Eastern states.

In tho meantime. Governor Al Smith, that picturesque 
figure, who has risen from the East Side of New York 
through the various stages of saloon keener, actor, ward 
jioliticiftn mid finally to governor of his native slate, seems 
jo he aniline m/ifpst-iiadly-Louaink^maunw. at ■■llom4oiyT-whoo- 
the South will again be asked to nominate a man, selected 
by the North, whose general makeup, regardless of his 
alleged qualifications,, is diametrically opposed to all that 
a Southerner considers a paid of a president, ami whose 
very name suggests the odor o f a beer parlor and is repug
nant to Democrats who have come to associate the word 
Tammany with all that is low and corrupt in politics.

I f  Secretary Hoover and Al Smith are both successful 
in the June primary, it will be interesting to see how the 
Southern States will react to a situation which offers on 
the one hand a Republican, qualified as few men are for 1 
the highest office in the land, and on the other a Demo
crat, whose character seems to lie suited more to the part 
of a bartender than of the master of the White House.

E l l o n  J .  M o u g h lO n

A r c h i t e c t
First Nat’! Ifank llldf. 

Sanford, Fla.

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved City properly at 7 per cent. :t to five jear 

straight loans on residences. 5 to ” tl year loans on goad

business property.
i

SA N FOR I) RON I) A N I) MOIMl; A (  a: ( • ( ).

I I - K. Second St.

The
Business M an

Time is m oney  in busi
ness  and  I m ak e  sure  
my car is always ready 
f o r  s e r v i c e  by  u s i n g  
Cham pion  Spark Plugs.

‘TO BEAT CATTS”
TAMI’A TRIIICNK

Champion I* llir heller «p»rk plug 
hecauie It hi* an exclusive nilll- 
manltr insulator «pe- 
cially treated to with*
■ tail,I the much higher 
temperature* of the 
modern high-comprca- 
• lon engine. Abo a new 
patented (olid copper, 
giiket-icallhatremainil 
ahioluteiy gut-tight un- 

| tier high compretiion.
Special inalyii* elec* 
trodei which aiturc a 

1 fixed >park-gap under 
>11 driving conditions.

C h a m p i o n
SparJCPlugs

Dependable for Every Engin*

Time For Preparation Needed
ThttM' haling pn.prrli. l.i  ̂ „ r lilt!,., anj nlu r.- in Scnmmlr 

t "intlv fur Milt' plf.iM’ nu ll) in,' curl) In Idler, sinipli Matiiq; 
the fuel, anil c i i in j  (he iiinnlifr of mut acpuralf pii'crs,

\ bum foj huumlory description ami fin tli-pkii lealiiicn 
" i l l  llu-n fie mailed lo )ou that )nur liditiKH (wideim miner- 
ship shmi n unlemi .yint so desire) limy appear nn ((duller I’uh- 
licil) Sheets

"  ill need Mime time In get .ill phases i,| a nun I, pi.uliiuhlc 
svslem m preselitalile shape,

I■ tinners,*—please tlun'l hired In write llnise “ Crop Pres- 
cripfiulis" and he. sure ta* sign ymir name In them. Smli a 
(realise " i l l  he a small matter in inn (nil a ‘ (.real l.ifp 
llur (unnil's New Cili/emt,

" i l h  >on for Seminole unlit dial name hecumes u synonym 
fur \\ Inili'Minie Prpsperily. ____

i n

H.A.Speir Sanford Florida

■ B L  rope*..
i

) *' iH Como

nujr »ec that very thing.
-  ■ o  ■ i .

Bryan Mack. Lakeland new*. 
naperman, want* to go to the 
Jfouaton convention a* a delegatc- 
■tsUrre from Florida. Mack 
•arved in the teat Democratic Nat. 

invention and know* the 
Wo hope he is elected.
--------—o------------
to think obout it. in the 
hi* latest utterance*, whui 

can't figure out is how Doctor 
tKcnzie ever got his consent to 

enter a race for the governorship 
/ in which Doctor Hathaway was al- 

[k candidate.—Tampa Times. 
I't you suppose Dr. MaeKensic 
■ just kidding la thf first ffoco 

A S ;- .  *, '

llxiing the myth usniduous- 
ly’Tultivateil h.v (he nervous Hath- 
away partizaps lo tIn- effect (hat 
“ You must' Vo j e for Hath
away in ordci’ to heut Cults" — 

It is improbable thnt any man 
will he elected by firs! choice 
votes only. That is, no man- will 

majority.
y recognized

have a
The second general 

proposition is: The lending 
men will he Carlton, Culls 
Hathaway—possibly not in

three 
and

good, nr better, probability that 
the high men will lie Curt ton ;lnd 
Cults. Then the Hathaway slogan I 
would have to become: "Vole for 
Curlton In heat Catts " llathu I 
" a y ’s friends may honestly doubt 
thnt Curlton will he one of the ; 
tw o ,  hut they knoM' it i* possible, 
and, if they are sincere, their sec
ond choice votes will he for t.'url- 
ton. S u m ! ) a vote will not hurt 
Hathaway, because as long an he

that if in the race his second choice
order, hot those tire the names.

Suppose laO.OOO ballots ale 
cast, and 60.00 of these I first 
choice) nip for Cults, 40,000 for 
Hathaway, 30,000 for Cnrltou, -"o,- 
000 for Taylor and Carson com
bined. Assume the* 40,000 vtilrd 
foe -Hathawny—fnr rrtTFi TcuTona' 
than "1 prefer Carlton, hut I 
must vote for Hathaway to bcut 
CatU."

Then only the highest two men 
remain in the race; the first 
choice vote* for the three others 
are thrown out—hut the election 
m IH be decided by the second 
choice mark* on (he CurlUm- 
Taylor-Carson ballots.

I f  you are inclined toward Curl- 
ton, there i* no reason why-you 
should not vote for Curlton first. 
If Curlton'* first choice votes 
should be thruwn out, your second 
choice vote will be exactly as rood 
as a first choice, if fur one of the 
leader*.

Put now consider the equally

wrr.

votes wtl| not lie counted. Turning 
now in the Taylor and Ckriun 
votes. There. is no reason 
why they should be fur Hathaway 
second dpjlgg. The leaders Will 
probably be Carlton and either 
Cults or Hathaway ' f  H '-f ̂ ______________________ .
curlton and Cults, all votes for
Hathaway up,, worthies*. I f  they 
arc Curlton ahd Hathaway, and 
you prefer Curlton but vote for 
Huthuwuy "to beat Catts,■' you 
w.II be terribly disappointed to 
find thut Calls is ulready out o f 
th* running and.that you ure Jo. 
ing nothing except vote nguinut 
your o\vn preference.

A cause is growing distressingly 
M'eak when its adherents urge 
you, "Vote for This, not hecuuse 
thin is good, hut to beat That.”

The chemical constituents of u 
man are said to be worth, 98 cent* 
Possibly It is tliut price which cauz- 
eti »om«{ woman to run after them. 
—Tampa Timemmt - ■> ,r

Save 5%
on

TIRES & TUBES 
(JAS & OIL 

^ AUTO  
ACCESSORIES 

PHONOGRAPHS 
& RECORDS 

Save our cash r^^is- 
fer—tickets- on all
purchases till* they 
amount to $5.00 or 
more and we will al
low you 5% of them 
in trade. .
A SANFORD name 
plate for your car to 
each customer.

Rines Service 
Station

1113 Sanford Avq.

C h i c k s
get fromPurina
LIFE and
GROWTH
FROM the time chicks 

step out of their shell.-,, 
they look to you lor protec
tion and care to live and 
thrive. Poultry yard facts 
show that more than *xi f, 
of the chicks fed Putina 
Startena and Purina Bahy 
Chick Chow live and grow 
rapidly into plump broilers 
and early laving pulkU-itaU-
it sound business economy to 
feed Purina, which saves 9 
out of 10, instead of average 
mixtures on which 5 out of to 
chicks die? Come in and let 
us sjiow you how 10 save 
chicks and get litem to early 
maturity.

Bauman Bros.
116 West First Street Phone 82

"The Stare Wilh the Checkerboard Sign’*

P U R I

2>.ney’s
E. First St, 

Sanford

The Friendly Drug Store!

' « Prescriptions Filled Promptly 

And Accurately

■ • .

Announcement
We wish to thank our many friends for 
the generous patronage accorded Couch’s) 
and to announce that we have disposed 

of the Columbia Phonograph and Record
* j

Agency to the Melton Electric Co., 321 
Sanford Ave.

COUCH’S

NO TIME TO EXPERIMENT
(Editorial In Tallahassee Daily Democrat)

Sometime ago thin paper expressed its intention to 
eurli eabinet r-lficer. So far only tno have opposition, the < om?| 
troller and Commissioner of Agriculture.

In looking over those announced for Comptroller, perhaps ihcl 
most important office in the State, M’e lind one Emory Sjvjtl 
Martin hut lately come into the state from Alston. lleorgi»,l 
wlicrc he was president and cashier of the defunct state liankl 
the Citizens Hank of Alston, which failed miserably nnd fm «hicn| 
be was severely criticised. We believe he should have reni.iir.el| 
up there among his people and lived down his responsibilities C 
them rather than come down here seeking high office so soon an*'I 
asking that the whole banking system >4 llu* state he plnml im F 
del his supervision. To think far a moment that the pv,,|,k‘| 
w'-.ultl eonsiih i such a thing ridirulous.

Another aspirant is Judge .1. It. Stewart, state senator af'!| 
ludroad law yet from Fernnnditm. I'lu* fact that he was a tnca- 
bci i f the Inst legislature ought to dispose of him in the nun:* 
at the | mo pie. However, if that is not enough it should he rr-l 
membered that he was ptesent and voted down every uin-ndmiotl 
olfeicd m  lighten the liuiden of the infamous I’onneis' Hightva:. [ 
bill and he did not vole against it on fin.*, passage thus pcimii 
ting such an lonpiitous Ium to pass without oppos'Mg it by vulu I 
or vote. \ law about which Mi Just tee Brown said placed 
blank state cheek of unlimited amount in l't»* hands of t " "  me:. 
elr. Neither dues the record >h. v. thru Smiitor Steuait inti's 
ilmcd ai.y banking bills ot pio, "'Cit a l l )  i . o.rd al bank legiski- 
lion during the last session ot (he legi ' Tt,: ■ The ndl call .ot* ' 
shoe him interested in th* ( .Mots' lughua) bill, li.it •«1 1erin; |
nothing to letnedy those ti l ing- about ulmli be i> now coii.pliin. 
mg

M "ieovii, it 'liouid !■ uiiii I'llii iiil that the huge la hoi’ l 
lines ot the stale are now imiti ting a portion of their tav h 'l 
lovnb.iig i e 'i Hues of | >t it.- • t ally e v il) county and spei.nl 'ill**"1' I 
ilistrst in tin* state us well a those nf th.- state its If nnd hr'. 
Inought injunction agnut-t the comjitrollei to prevunt In- ei 
forcing the collection of such taxes It successful the las bin 
delis of the people will be meti .••.cd m pioportion to whtih tlio | 
of the railroad* are leMei 'd be*au:-e so much revenue nnisl *' 
raised each veni The annul.>1 mvol.eil in the ra.e Me ale (alkt.i't 
about is idioie a inillfon dollar

It is the la« that (he railroads nnisl return their propctl) 
to the comptroller r*er) tear tar taxation— if lie is satisfied 
"ith such return the comptroller nun mcept them and that is th” 
end ol it. Ernest Amos lias ne.i t accepted the i ablations as re-1 
turned hut has called in the railroad assessing board, composed *'f 
the comptroller, attorney .general and state treasurer, « hich 
laiaril has fixed the assessment annual)). The railroad Un* 
have increased annually from ?1,7tip.tl00 in 1917, taxes for li 'K 
to $6,11(11,00(1, taxes for 19J7 llu* rectiids sIuim- that Ern?*' 
Amos os comptroller himselt put unou the tax hook* rndroal 
inopeities theretofore escaping taxes which has brought in ift ' 
eiiucs annunlly to the state, cotitiiies aitd special districts amount
ing to $.itij,itjii.6.i to say notlung abuut m hat wax paid cilir,* ani 
tomus on the same properties So this paper believes that h*' 
much is at stake to turn this important office over to u railre*! 
lawyer lo admintsler. especially since the records slioM- that h1 
ani) assisted the railroad in the passage of vvhut is known a* tbe 

cul-oft bill at tlie last session of the IcgiKliure, allowing th" 
railroads to tharge shippers freight on it long mileage hind 
which was curried by shoit mileage through the cut-off.

Senator Stewart does not. seem to possess any special iptah- 
ficalions for this important office—lie has had no banking ex
perience not any other touching the important duties uf the oh 
fice, neither lias it been shown that he is fitted for it by tempe" 
ament or habit*.

It i» a well known fact that the comptroller has many other 
responsible duties to perform besides supervising state bitiiks- 
m fact, if the banking department were removed he would st'11 
have us much wank to do as other cahinui members.

This paper goes on record in saying thnt Ernest Amu# ha* 
handled the hanking situation with which h * hns been confronted 
as well a- any other man could have done urn.u- the sume condi
tions. Mr Martin, Mr. Stewart or Milter anybody else. It is C*‘n' 
erall* conceded that the great slump in kll lines of business 
the losses sustained throughout the slate the pH»t two yeuis, th? 
fall in deposit* in state banks at the rPtv „r ..

per hum f„t -tLi-i>' banking iiusines* hour for twenty of* 
.consecutive month# wn# enough t„ wreck the financial machine* 
completely. 1 Ije wonder is more did not go. But the situation 
has been stabilized and we ure again on the upgrade. Deprived 
of additional help, so much needed, by veto power at a critical 
tune we soy Ernest Amo* ha» accomplished wonders. HU ad
ministration has been economical, efficient and considerate. A 
man with a working knowledge of »|| *lttte business honest, tried 
and true, and with it nil exemplary habits.

The people should investigate the qualification, of tho* 
nmning for office most catefully before pledging or giving their

v. "? Ump tn «Perlm cnt in this the most Import
ant office up here in this critical period of the state'* hl.torT*

Ctrl *r '//* l’roVen himself * good citltcn and an
In the job. ' e * M,b* r a" ‘l of vacmplury hab.t. am! -1^7* 

Keep a good niun In!

xemplary habit* and

O'aid Political Advrrli*cmrat),

r< V j

i
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a i t ' t r n r 'h i i p r p •II. JTW gacififwere Virginia Law. 
ton, Lucy Marshall, Doroth^ 
Marshall. Doris Dattern, Rebecca 
Wilson, Eloise Winn, Hilly Crouch, 
Braxton Perkins, Ilnruld llamil, 
Gilmer Steele, Joel; iriftfu.ll, Jack 
Tucker nntl Dick Hnltsclnw. *

ed girl* and nt*nno o’clock a tempt
jpg four course luncheon was *erv

MISS POW ELL KNTERTXTNS ’A IN  8 CIRCLE

Cirrlo number Five o f AJv® FTrtl 
Pn*sbyt«riaM” *A«n! delljtbuun?! 
entertgitrad at luncheon, Mornldy 
nt-thc home o f .Mr*,. G.-1L Brown 
on Pnrk Avenue, ns the guests of 
Mr*. Ilrown and Mrs. G. H, Elliot.
• An abundance of lovely .Spring 
flowers were used with plenaing 
effect, and the ainall luncheon 
tanlrs were centered with crystal 
baskets filled with sweet poas. 
Places o f the guests were desig
nated by card* done in old fashlon-

Cirrtr Numbqr I-Ymr u( the Pres* 
hylerlaii ChUrili uut Motldey' af
ternoon aiAhmiome uftH< chah‘-' 
mar. Mrs. H. C. Du Hose, on Oak
Avenue. Thirteen melibor.v were 
piv eat. The chairman opened the 
ttioitin-* witlr■ reading the ninth 
chapter of Luke, verses 10 to 17, 
especially ‘emphasising the com
mand of Jenva “ (Jive Ye Them to 
Eat" ns applied to the women jt  
the church.

This being the celebration of the 
Local Auxiliary's "Birthday" the 
"Visible results of Our Birthday 
Gifts" was read. An announcement 
was made of the birthday party to 
he helii ' by the Auxiliary at the 
next soda! meeting, May 2k.

Bible slmly was conducted by 
Mis. G. lb  Stewart, the circle llible 
ieai her, after which a social hour 
was enjoyed.

Mg-*me*Itffltheo>|7 .  de-
'/lce*T«lepl>o*>e 148-MRS.-FAECES. DAIGER,.Socioly Editor Residence Tel. 37 tnined a number o f her friends 

' most delightfully Saturday nftor.. 
\ noon at a swimming party nnd pic* 
t nir at Silver Lake,

The.afternoon was merrily spent 
l with swtjnming, games ar.d other 
j pleasant forms of diversion nnd at 
i dusk a bounteous picnic supper 
I was-served, The ehnperoncn for the 
affair were Miss Murgarct B. 
Young, Mrs. E. J. Routh, Miss 
Velnta Shipp and Miss Mary Fin-

Tot'ontl and’ tJcslhexs ration wsj
held, presided over by the cIpUr* 
man. Many maters of much im- 
parlance to the circle were dineuM- 
ed during the afternoon. There 
w h y  IS members

Kindergarten Class 
A t Primary School 
Has' Com inencemcnt

The ninny friends of .’dr-. .1. G. 
Rail will regret to learn that she 
i- HI at nor home on Magnolia 
Avertue,' • * • t,

51 rr. Edward I . Marked I left 
Wednesday for Jacksonville Nvhcrc 
she will spend a few days.

■ial Calendar „  5Irs. \V. II. Luulh and Miss 
Chnrlott Lauth. o f Fort Myres, 
who hava been the guests o f Mr*. 
W.C.Lauth at her homo on Union 
Avenue, left Wednesday for their 
home.

Plays, songs and readings were 
on .the program of the South Side 
Kindergarten commencement cxer. 
etsea hold last Friday in tile pri- 
mnry school building. Little Jul. 
linn Baumel was elected president 
o f the pIasS|trupi .(other officer.-, 
clto^en wbfe Mob It* Chapman, vuc- 
president; Jean Harrison, serre* 
tary; Kent Kosrollcr, Jr., treasur
er, nnd Ernest Baker, cia s puei, 
*JA!I the children o f the rlu-i hail 
parts in the exorcises. Among the 
To Atures on the program were 
"L ittle Iteil' Riding Hood,”  “ The 
Farmers in the Del!" nnd Mother 
Goose ehametor*. Mi.< Tessle Mc- 
RnM.hr.d charge of the exercises. 
T, W. Lawton, county school sup
erintendent. awarded the diplomas. 
Nell S lew’ll r l and W a rile Ed
wards read between Scenes. The 
Graduates are:

Inex Williams, Jimmie Lee Ito- 
maml, Jean Harrison, Louise Bolt, 
Mahle riiapman. .lullian Baumel, 
Kara Jt aaelto Chittenden Laijra 
Kehmcll, Kent llo'srvfter. Hick 
Brown, Mary Elizabeth Kchmell, 
Dorothy Fox. Ernest Bake:-, Wade 
Singletary, Helen Ktnotlioff, Jack 
llauney and It ill White,

Mr*. Francis E. Bolt returned 
homo Saturday from Everett, 
Mass., where she was called by tho 
death o f her father.

t-eU Chapter No. 2 0. E. S 
id regular meeting at 7:0(1 

id the Masonic Temple, 
Lm be initiation.
-.don recital, “ Riley.with 
.pictures." by the entire ex.

51 r. ntid 51 rs. Hawkins Connetly 
aunounre the birth of n daughter 
on Tuesday. May t5 at tlie Fer- 
nald Laughton Hospital,

Mrs, Clyde L, Byrd and two 
. mall daughters Betty Jena and 
Mary* 5Iarje live expected to re- 
tun i home ' Wednesday fruit A r. 
endin where they have been visit
ing her parents Mr. and Mrs.Make 
Way.

Old Time prices at 
The Old Time Sale'

Pants
Men’s Seersucker 

• Pants

$1.49
Shirts

Men’s Blue Cham- 
bray Work Shirts

GAUD OF THANKS

Mrs. G. F. Smith returned home 
Tuesday noon from Louisville, Ky., 
where she was called hy the illness 
o f her sister.

1 wish to express my most sin
cere thanks and appreciation for 
the many expressions o f sympathy, 
telegrams and lovely floral o ffer
ings sent me on the deuth o f my 
father A. A. Burbanks., 5fr. nnd Mr-. E. E. Page nnd 

baby sp' tit the \yeek-oml very 
pleasantly at Jacksonville, visiting 
friends, ,

Vrcti: Story Hour nt 10:01 
t at the Library. 
ffcnrli'5 P. Vincent him re. 
jtinmo from I 
i to accompanied 51 rs. Vin- 
f ho uill spend several weeks 
, relatives.

. MONDAY
(tani meeting o f tin* 
as Jli- s'omtry Society of tho 
(d-sl "rllureh will he lie id ut 
,'dixk ai the church, 
tcatiie Hom'd of the Pye-by- 
i Auxiliary will meet at 0:00 
1st the church, 
ijvr Baud i.f the Pre sliylertnn 
jiy "ill meet at IISIO o’clock 
i rhim'lrt

eeting of the Auxil- 
[’ resliylei-'tin Church 
l the .church at 1:00

IVES JiAllTYaureus,

5Iiss Marjorie Katuier leaves 
Saturday for Mohilo, Aln\ where 
she will accept a po-iliim us lin- 
otype operator.

given |»y Atimi Ignore Brown, Sat
urday evening at her home in Pino 
hurst. The evening Was merrily 
spent with games ami nt a Into 
hour , refreshments of cake nnd 
punch were served.

Those enjoying the hospitality 
of Anna Lenore were Juanita Me 
Mullen, Virginia Barnes, Oliv-Kl 
Brady, Thelma Tew, Margaret 
Giles and Louise Qunnlock.

Mrs. Ollie May Mi engcr spent 
the Week-eml at J:u hsunvilla with 
her mother, Mis. N. 1.. Junlnii. N ew  Wash FabricsMen’s Scout Work 

Shoes

$1.95
Suits

Men’s $27.50 Suits

$15.95
Hats

Look!

Church Croup Enjoys 
Party Last Monday

. Mrs. dmk Ktnim amt two young 
sons, left Wednesday afternoon 
for Chicago, Ilk, when' they will 
spend the summer with Mrs. 
Strums Imithei Celancse Voile

.•
Now patterns in Floral de
signs and Polka Dots.

Dimity and Batiste
New pattern prints on light 
grounds', 36 to 40 Inches 
wide.

Kiev 5lnr\in I'ixi.m. ,,f Atlanta, Ga„ 
was jo llie city Tuesday attending 
to business. Relieved without 

"dosing.”  Rub on $ 1.65 ydTUESDAY
ill Imparl merit of I tie 
a ' i  Chib will have ■ fort 
lyfridge party at 2:.'!d o'clock 
(dull h o ’, with Mrs. Fr«>d 
9dar.i , Mrs. ,1. C. G hlw , 
L. I*. Hagan ami Airs. E. H. 
[I hnSli\-«es,
i. K. (i Chare will entertain 
idyy *t. her home on t ink 

r.t : oil oT Im1 k honoring 
S. O. < base Jr.

England ir just taking up 
idea n| placing number* on 
hacks t f football players 
spectators may identify them

Balloon Prints
For Kiddie clothes, 
inches wide. Evorfast.

New Lingerie Cloth
Pink green, yellow, blue, 
white. 36 incite* witle.

Men’s Straw 
HatsNew Prices 

10 And 35 CentsMILANE
To-Day Only Croat Human 

Drama! Shoes
Ladies One 

Pumps

linen’s* Auxiliary 
Has Tuesday Pa

New Prints
Polka Dot designs on white 
grounds. 31! inches wide.

.James Murray 
Eleanor Boardman

Tissue Gingham ■
Plaids and cheeks. Fast 
colors.

■* -at
C’hildrrti,H ono'Stiap 

PumpId -1 .none*

Thursday Morning Special
72 x 90 and 80 x 90

D IM ITY  BED SPREADS
1

Fast colored blue and gold striped 
Regular price $2.00

What A Picture Dresses
Ladies Silk Dresses 
at Old Time PricesComing ________________________________________________

I om or row |jj(, lYatiircs (-’nr The Regular Admission
Price**—-Think Of,.11! ..

Esther Ralston in ".SOMKHIING ALW AYS HAPPENS," A
mystery TOiTF,•rtTe nuulr '"t v - i*,r 

When nil I me im ■ l * t Itcu d 
u km| t»f, fill i• .Iii.htnl «»M »M1 the 
Mimliiy F.-ho.il M ime I vim run- 
111. ted hy Mr* l! F. I <■ ■ |■*'•-, study 
h i- 1  »Imu mutt.

At il lute hour  tile ho tee- served 
"rozeit 11 oil sillud. .-lilt ine*. o l ive’, 
um h ami c uke. J lur ing the uec * 
ng of  I : I n  shimnJ . Mi*. Hoy II. 

’’ippin i ld 'ghtc i l  t h r  members with 
i n um b e r  of aceonii;in solos.

Memlors in ntUmlnnco were 
Mrs. .Meiriweatlu r, G, I.cwi*. Mrs. 
’ tra.lli J, Mrs. It. I .Mo- le. Mis. a . 
’ Hull. Mrs. I! r. Cooper. Mrs. 
M. L. F«’\. Mi ■. I- T. Sh nlierd. 
Mrs. II li K istn e. Mis. Robert 
1. Wiiliaios, Mrs. .1 allies L. 
Murphy, Mr*. Glenn Tinker. Mr-. 
*eye R. l ipp a. ami Mrs, C. A. 
Vodersoii. Mi W. 1. Klivkci ivut*

Added Feature
Warner Gland in "GOOD TIM E CHARLEY Ladies House 

Dresses
'i ■■

Phoenix Hosiery
Popular Pro-File Heels 

Semi-Service Weight 
A ll Colors

Voiles
One Lot Figured 

Voiles worth 50c yd 
Yard

Mark the Great Day 
with Jewelery Pure Silk

GRADUATION DAY looms mi  
largp in the life of a young girl 
Hint It dcrtervcH to he marked hy 
a gift of a pec ial preriouhtii-hs. 
Among the many attractive items 
we have specially priced for this 
pur pone, note Hie following: Flat Crepe, Crepe de 

Chine and Georgette 
Crepe. Yard.Newest

Models
x 90 seamlessin Ladies

Sheets
xiWrist Watches 

: $15,00 upPrincess
Family Day

To-Day
Only

goods ore arriving dally 
among which you will Hurriy 
find the ideal, g ift for (he
Graduate.

* Satin

$1.59 ]
Ginghams
32 inch French 

Ginghams 50c values 
Yard

Showing T w » Western Feature Thrillers 
For Our Regular Priren Of 10 And 2& C«tnt*!

itra Feature Special Feature

aek Holt Rin-Tin-Tin Other Gift Suggestions: Neck pieces 

compacts, Mesh bags, Fountain Pens.. . ,
Florsheim Shoes 

For Men
“ R IN T Y  OF THE 

DESERT”
The popular dog »>tar la HM' 

best picture he ever made

“t h e  w a r n i n g

'k Ihrlller o f (lip big 
"e »’t—don’t ruih- il !

fivciy Wednesday. In Harjiain Da.v Al The l’tinrc^ I'lione 357-W

Ovtff Zl MltlinN Jaws U&toycAHLV
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R UNNING  f o r r e -e l e c t io n0. J. Rflllwythciv. Jfrjnpc Butterfly c'omt'S^nnil I 
ifalbr in r lom 'i» itK -01q«r*n »M cK  to ]
the disgust tifQyccn Ro*V und j 
Printem Lily. ’ __.

Mrs. Fred llnlt was honored rif‘ 
cently by u number of friends with 
n stork shower nt the home of her | 
mother Mr*. II. I>. Durant. Mrs. 
Holt was the recipient of many 
lovely g ift*  and Ijcr Mother'served 
delicious refreshments. The new

(Legal Ads)
P.tnforit," Fla.,''~May Tlth 
John Mr I nr If. *VhftlrmAh. 

Itoaril of County CoitiniUw 
Srmlntilt; County* 11* »

LM ra. Joqji 
[ [M rs .’ del
- Kjoblpiti,
• Green leaf 
’ table was decorated with several 
1 bouquets o f beautiful flowers mid 

the truest* were agreed in declar* 
ing this passion one to he rcinom- 

" hered. This j* thjj first o f regular 
monthly meetings to lie held the 

■ first Wednesday o f each mouth. 
The class being invite,t to mod 
with Mrs. T. A. Greenleaf the 
first Wednesday in June.

The members o f the graduation 
thus of.1 tho hake Mary School 
were present to hear thy Hue. 
ralaiireate Sermon Sunday ' night 
at the hake Mary Community 

'Church, and a large number of 
friends mid parents filled ti»e com* 
niodioiis * building. The* order of

Lake Mary

Strides In Aviation,Field; Mr. and Mrs, James Hums spent 
the week recently at St. Augustine 
mtd'^ncksonvillc uutl motored to 
other points of Interest cn route. *

Mr. and Jlrs. C. S. Emerson left 
in their enr lust Thursday for 
their home In East Derry, N. If.

Mrs. Emerson Sr., Mrs. Tuwnlcy, 
Mrs. Ilowley, Mr. Jewell who have 
been guests of .\Irs. and Mrs. Em
erson also left lust week for East 
Derry, N. Ih

V. J. Spendlovc who recently 
had the misfortune to'break his 
arm is able to. have name removed 
from the1 east.

Mr. and Mrs. Alden Moody left 
Wednesday for their home in Sol* 
ishuty, Muss.

Mrs. Candilie Milliard left Wed
nesday for Itinphamptori, N. V. 
Mis. Milliard hits been spending 
the winter with her daughter Mrs. 
tV. (i. Fcrguspn,

Mothers Day was observed at a 
special service at the Community 
Church on Sunday morning. There 
was. a record attendance nt Sunday 
School ami preceding the church 
servic es each mother was presented 
with a beautiful rose furnished hv 
the l.adies Aid Society •.ml dis. 
trihuted by the following young 
Indies:— Miss Alum Cochran, Mrs., 
l.uveria Mouth, Mrs. T*. *7.immei • 
man, Mrs. Howard Hoteler. Pre- ’ 
reding the sermon Rev. James j 
Thompson ehristeiied the two ehil- 
.dreti yf Mis. Floyd Jinkins whose 
’husband was killed in an lire idea I 
several wi eks ago. The older child 
wat christened Ella Louise and 
the baby who is but a few week* 
old was christened kloyd Jr. Tlii* 
wiih followed by a solo by .Mi •. 
Janies Thompson. IteV. Thompnoi 
in a most appropriate sermon paid 
high tribute to all mothers.

Mrs. Waller Flniidcr'. propric 
tor of the 'I i ramie Shop, leave 
May tlx lor three limuth at her 
old home in II lb '.  N, II. She > 
ofleltlig at reduced |»»,»i"- m«# I of 
lice stork ami i *. in'll-. io lun a

■In rcpl) to your favor o f li*J kjfl 
I sin inai.. • with to suy tliut \
sUTti ment _mad* by .Mr. D. II. « • , y
Italiun. or anyone rise; to thr I ' t iM l  : . 
Hint i lie County Convicts do not 
l im e  Camp unlit S o’clock A. M. . . 
unit are quIlHiiK work earlier than J 
liieessarj to leturri to Camp Is «*»- ‘
rotund) untrue - *x

Tb. furls sire as follow#. U ' l  j 
I ’.inVIcle leave Camp nt SI* o t lo «U .»W  
A y| i-vi ry morning. except uurlnu . , 
t h e 'winter months when the oa| » i 
are short, when they do not laWywyH 
until Da)-light, nod then hare 
traw l iK»m«llinr 20 or •& rml^» w  . 
tlH lr work. It I* lmpo*»»bl«* to 
I 11*1 •• ■In) -light on account of tp » .  .. 
danger of loosing prisoners irmrt -
our open trucks. ' 1

The Itigulntlons require ton* l;) 
htali and Count) Convicts can t i«* ’ ,  , 
In. u nt keil more than CO hours |»er • 
week, unit we try l<» get In 
hours every week, and very o f t en ,  ■ 
If Is dark before we get hack to :
' ■'.' ' .. .1 — . rri.ts»•!• ■ of U r.

r^Ssnfard Dllly Heralcl
WANT AD  RATES

Cash In Advanco

Help Wanted (Legal Notices)(I’-lllical Ann ou ncem en t^ | po)|UcJl| Ann011nccmcnt
r o i l  STATr. RRSATUII.

To Hie t>cmocrntlc Voters of The 
•lith Si-imturlat District:— 
t herewith anttnilnre my rnndl* 

dary for the Dcmucratlc nomination 
for Stale Senator from the 3?tIt 
Senatorial District composed of 
Seminole and llreviinl Counties at 
tile Juno itli primary nml if nomin
al-<1 and rli-rtrd, ! nsauro one and 
all a Di'iuoclatte udmtnlstration.

Thanking one mu) nit for your 
vnty and Influence, ' (_/

Itcspeclfuli),fitii.ii* \v. noutinrs.

COLOGNE, Germany, May 1C, 
( IN S )— Ilclgium, for a -.mail cou

and tho city of Brussels begins 
slipping behind. The nose of the 
plane is headed over the Rhine. The 
day was warm, the cobins have 
their windows open.

We are soon over the city of 
Louvain, the city that was sacked 
and burned ut the time of the Ger* 
man invasion but now all that is 
gone. The countryside Is dotted 
with farms. The country is thickly 
populated and flying over it is 
different than fying* over the broad 
untcnnntcd areas o f  the middle 
west in the United States.

* . Over Wnr Fields 
The plane rooms over Tirlcmont 

nml then Namur and Leige, iin* 
portant points in thu World Wnr,

The pilot in a few minutes more 
motions to me and I watch him 
report our position by wireless tel
ephone to the control towers nt 
Brussels and Cologne. .

The smoking chimneys of Mucs- 
tricht and Aix-hcChnpelle pnss be** 
nenth us. Sandpits and kilns are 
plainly discernnlde. We mount to 
the 3,000 font level and pass over
Hergheim. The pitot p a w d -t*  f e M w r t  to te d ' by W.*
a note.and told me to observe the1 — 
chimneys beneath tin which were 
900 feet high. .

The Rhine soon reappears wind
ing like a tiny ribbon beneath ih 
ami then Cologne. Yes, there is 
the' fumed cathedral. Its whole 
hulk seems to dominate the city.

The pilot switches to hi.< receiv
ing set, gets tlic/vykny signal to 
land and throttles down the motor.
We bank sharply and circle down

Proved Success MITH K OK KI.r.tT lOX
In compliance with the provision-

iif law ni.pllcul.l, thereto, notice I* 
hereby given that an election Iin* 
been called nml ordered to be held, 
•uni Hu* mime will !»•* held w*ltIII»i 
a ml throughout H|u*rlnt Tn* School 
Pintrlrl No 5. Petnlnolr County.
» lull.lit. hill.I dlNtrli*! ht’ li»K »!*•'
v IImW II AN iS.'llrVR TM<
I Mil I fm the purpoao of ,le- 
tel llillllm: trim elliill be trustees i-f 
It..- Mllil illslrli't for tile next su e  
ceiiiliitir two tears, and Hie number 
of mills of district school tax to lot 
levied amt colleeted for eftclt nf Hie 
said ) ears.

The foun t) ’ lli.iitd of t’ utdle lo- 
structlnn on- determined liy reso
lution that ten mills Is the estlma- 
led mlklaae necessary to l,e voted 
it siicli election for ttie onrposo of 
III* said . Special Tax Sellout Die- 
I r id  for Hie ensuing two years.

The following named are uopnlnt- 
rd to act ns llisp*i’ lnrs nml clerks 
il llo- iirecincts named, within said 
f’ lni lul Tax School District, to hold 
said election: ,

I'lft-lm-t No k tHeiievn) Mis M 
11. Dmil.r, T. D Itlckok. Mrs Mar
ine Slog, and ..A. A Moran, f le rk  
llispecloi s

|*i■•■-ini't No IS* MisceolnI. S •’ 
Itltelile. Mr* I* T  Siunmerslll. Ml«« 
Mary llnwte. and I. I* Few. Clerk 
Inspector*. ■ * -
. Da leil III Is. tl|e '.'III jli«J of ,MU.V. 
A. I* I'--**. .

f u l ’NTV l lo A l t l '  **l’ ITU I.IC  
INSTItU iT loN . SHMINOf.i:
iM I ’STV. f l .O lt lD A

Attest T. W t.AWTu.V.

c o n  t a i  ro i . i .R C Ton  
I wish to nnnounes that I am »  

cnr.dldata for rtr-elecllon to ths 
i,'flee of Tax Collector of Semin
ole County. BUbJecl to the action 
of the voter* In the t>emocrall$ 
Primary to be held In June.

Yout support will a« appr.ctaled.
• JNO. O. JINKINS

I Tftnw
Irrfephonc ads, will be received
II Ltrons and collector sent 
ILtdistoly for payment.

llSS, "  --------fc . tin,
K  Tines..........—- ......  ® lnc
P  Time rates on request.

| The reduced rates are fo r
Lnsecutivo insertions.
I  Six words o f  average  length 

counted a line.
I Minimum charge o f  30c fo r  
Ifint insertion. •
f A l l  advertising is restricted 
Ih proper classification, 
t  lf an error is made The San- 
L r f  Herald w ill  be responsible 
[hr only ono incorrect insertion, 
fk idvtrtiscr xor subsequent 

Eytionti. The o f f ic e  should be 
raetified immediately in case o f  
[trior.
L  . t d ^ v tew ser s  • x
[ A Herald representative 
[thoroughly fam il ia r  with rates 
[jilti and classification will  
Igir* you complete information. 
Jad if you wish, they wilt assist 
j n  in wording your wont ad 
U roako it more e f fec t ive .

WASHINGTON, May Ifl.(INS ) 
Government ’regulations of thii 
bituminous coal industry is pro
vided for in legislation prupo*nls 
o f the United Mine Workers made 
public today by the Senate font 
Investigating Committee.

Senator Watson (It) of Indiana, 
chnirman of tho committee, said 
lie would introduce the proposal in 
hill form in the Senate today and 
move for its consideration.

A bituminous coal commission 
of five members appointed by the 
president would he created ns the 
regulntory body of the industry 
under the measure. The hill was 
drawn by Henry Wnrrum, of In
dianapolis, counsel for the United 
Mine Workers.

The commission would have pow
er to set maximum prices for coal, 
and operators would ho granted 
licenses to run their mines. Com* 
panics operating under the pro
. . _____ ___ , te
Sherman and Clayton anti-triHt 
laws, nnd with the consent of the 
commission would In- allowed to 
from selling |>onlx mol other co
operative bodies to further market-^ 
ing’ -of coal. Operator* would not 
be allowed to force tin r employe- 
to work under a labor rontrnct 
prohibiting membership in a union 
uner the hill. * ,

Mine inspection with a view to 
production cost*, safety device.' j 
and coal grading would lie n t lie 
blinds of I he c mu iniss11iii, mnl coal 
milled under its xiipcrv ixinti would 
be classed a* "government irtudcd"

Walker is the only theme of con
versation in the Durant and Holt 
hoiDi'hold* these day*.

H. Crosby moisted by T. A. 
■Greet:leaf have recently finished 
.tho kiiMlrtgarl j* tabic and bench* 
••* and a -and !> f■ ■ r the primary
inenibet* of tlwS'inday School <f 
the Community t.'h'ureh, also ► i»v I - 
ve< in th' raldnet ftir the k,iu;heii.

Mi*. Hildreth .who >pfni '.I1" 
winter' vx.itli Mrs. W. E. fo ie  iv't 
last week for her'.Jionit* fii Town- 
semi, Mas*.

Mr- Roy Howell, Jr., ami chil* 
dren .•.pent the week end at Hu-ti-.

The Tier tin cln >s o f the- latke 
Mai v C 'nimiiniiv Church recently 
organ'’ cd a* follows:

Mr*. M. V. Evans, president: 
\|t (. Willimfi Dunn. See. and Tn i 
-iin * : Mr'. Alb'T* Whitaker,

HAVE TWO MORE OPENINGS 
For some ambitious young men 
or young Indies who want to 
ienrn a good trade and get n good 
position when they have become 
competent. Have situations avail
able every few days. I f  interested 
ask for C. A. Haines at Sanford 
Herald office.lie will be glad to 
explain it to you.

The daily patronage o f hundreds o f the

people o f Sanford proves that this Classi

ro ii (i.K tiK  o r  cm c tilT  co riv r
t wli.li to announce that t am a 

"undlilatr (or re-election to th* o(- 
.jce of Clerk of the Circuit Court, 
of Srmlnole * County. Florida. *ub> 
Jcct to the derision of the Demo
cratic Voter* of Kemlnote County, 
In the Democratic 1’ rlinary Kle*- 
Hon to he held on June 9th, A. D. 
1921.

V. K. DOWJLA3B.

fied Section is giving the kind o f service i*on s i I 'B i t is m n n s T  o r  
f t  l l l . l f  IV tTIII n i o s

I a iii it fiinillilafr for r^-rirrllon 
to tIms uffli*i* of uMperlHtemlnil »»f 
luiMh ho«i met Ion f*»r Hentlliolt*
t*«»nnty• Niilijrd to tli** IVfnoer.it 1C 
rrluuirv. \our nuppurt Kil l  wi,-< 
PITlUlct. T_ w> |(AWTON.everybody wants, and the success of these

Sanford. Kin., May 1 Itn. !•••- 
I. foul H. lIlKaers. of tlio Cltf «ir

Sanford. Count) of Seminole, ind, 
Slate of Florida, and 8m>erlnlend-',_ 
ant of HIP County Convict* of Sett*-’ 
Itude County. *t<> iierehy certify, that 
I have hern Soft of County'Con- 
vhi* of Seminole County, for tn* 
pa-i Seven month*, uni that Jh* 
Itiil* h find UrKiilntlon* tiovernltUT 
.hc-vare and Maintenance' of Mtato> 
iind County .Coitvl«*v*. reiiulnm a* 
follow*: Itule 2J. Convlrts *h)tll not 
‘ l„, re>mired to vv nrk on Sunday*.- 
i.m more than sixlv; • hour* In. any. 
one week, which sliAll .IhcludK th • 
lime ednu to and ,r«;tvjrnlmt fr.ni

• Hie work*. '• .
• I Ini'llivr Certify. Ihut Hie din
] viols of Sendoole Count), leave Ihn 
[ Convict Camp for their work ut
Six o'clock A. M. ond work Ten and 
one-hnir hour* l>eO day. excet-t 
SMuril.iv on which they quit ut 1 ™ 
o’clock Noon, which give* them 
Slxt) inn) hours per week, a* pre- 
(crtbeil In Hie icKUtatloli*.

I further certify, that durlna the 
winter months when the day* are 
short, ilu-y leave the Camp at Dny- 
lluht and work until dark, which 
time Include* the K'dmr to and re* 
tuiulUK from tlirlr work.

V line** mv hand nnd *ra! Hue 
ttill day of May. A. D. t»S*.

f  AIT, H. IHHUUHS. 
Sworn do and *tili*crll>ed before 

1 me Hil* the day of May, A. U  
!»;*.

A it Week*.
Nolar) I’uldlr. Stele of Klorl- 

da. ot l.arae M> Cornml*- 
.ton expires August 3t. 13-

Foil fo l 'S i  r s i-r r . i t  si tun  h u nt
OF f t  ll l . l f  ISSTIHfTION

t wi*h to itanounce my candidacy 
for the office of Superlnlindent o 
I'uldlc tiistruotlon of Hemlnol 
County, subject to the will of ,Hi* 
voter* In i be primary June 4. A our 
Mlppoit will be appreciated

MAY UUl.lA: MAXAVKLU

9— Instrucllons fo i l  f i .c i iK  c in ctiii-  t* o f  ut 
I Iierehy announce my candltlary 

for the office of clerk, of the 
Circuit Court, euhjeet to the action 
of the volet• t »  the June Frlmary.

U It. DEAR

columns tells o f the daily satisfaction they
SLEEP W ELL on a genuine 

Bcuutyrc.st mnttress. Price 
$39.50. Gilbert McGriff Furniture 
Co., 25 E. Church SL, OrlamloT ’

• -**' X
FIBRE Hcd-dnvcnport suite for 

living room only $103. Gilbert- 
McGriff Furniture Co. Orlando.

s Song: Giul Ho Willi You 
P, Ik'iH'iligtion: Rev. Mr.

Th* ni|isiinr ,
ibi, 'ffiuywlay ̂ ouxuiiitg, May 10 

qT tj|c School hodse n ndmlx‘1' of 
Alii.' Kipp's pupils nppi-nt'i-d in a
t , ..nt't play, “The Fairy Wmids."
A good mi ml were pi..... lit t II
u. yiug iIii« piny and rttdii c « -  In 
Air-. 15. Kipps lor exe< lie'll 'rain, 
irg. Tlio cliaractcTa wen a* fob

» «.xvr**'*"s "7 1 T U T — C ..
•Vo k  v't'.v.itK o r  i t m  c tn rv tT  ■

I Iierehy annoiineo my candidacy 
fer Hie efflce of Clerk of fhn Cir
cuit Court subject to Hie will of 
the voter* at the Democratic P r i
mary oh June I., mix.

. D. I. THIlASIIF.lt.

ro il fOCNTY rnOkKfl'TINO 
ATTOIIVt:)

t hereby tnk* thl* method of an 
iiounclnc my candidacy for tin 
nifu*e of County l ’ resecuHnu Attor 
ney, subject to , the Democratli 
Primary, t wilt appreciate on: 
support riven tiiu liyj. the peoph 
nnd nseurc them. If Fleeted, wll 
uive to Hie duties of the office ml 
v*iy be*t eervkee.

Classified Ads regularly!Mrs. Kiitherioo Watmus and 
Mi X;iili*. Lirrluird expect to 
leave H ’ -'I'd. o f  Maw hv m<*t«i 
for .M-.otr- -e. Pit., stoppine a* 
p old • ih i'dllto.

Mr. and Mi-. William Evans and 
i bililrcn fmin Tnmpa npent the 
week i i  ! with Mr. Evans motlu-r.

11— Miscellaneous run coAsTAiit.H 
I wish to aunounce ni> candtilacy 

for Hie office of constable, District 
No. t. Seminole County, subject - to 
tbe will of tlin voters la Hie Demo
cratic Primary of June 4.

U A TATE

XltTli i: O f  l.I.KPTION
In eoinpllsto'.e vvllli the provl.** 

lolls of law applicable Ihereof. no- 
I lee I* hercli) Klven Hint an elecl- 
ten ha* tieeu c.illcd and ordered to 
be* belli amt I he same will lie liet.l 
w iihin and tinotiuhutil Special Tax 
School I lint riel No. 1. Seminole
* 'mini v, Florida, luilil district be I iil 
also known a- Satifonl Special Tax
5.. |   p i'ii h i mi Friday. June
I Mh miV fer the luirpose of ilr-
I el III till UK vvllli shall be Iroslees of 
llo saId district lor the loxl silc-
..... 11 ii it l wo tears, uliil the numlii r
>d iii 111 * of district school tax lo lo< 
levied alld Collected for each of tile 
sa'il v eiil *

The (*ounlv Itoanl of Public III 
si i uci loti ha ib lermlnevl by rcso. 
lilt loll III.i| ten mills Is the esli- 
ni.iled in 11 lx qe necessary to lie vo
ted ai Midi election for the put - 
pose -said special lax school dln-
I I let f.-r the ellsulhU two years 

Tin f iiIIovvTiik named are uppolnt-
to ,n i as Inspectors nnd clerk* at 
(lie pireltn'l* named vvTHiln said 
Sp. elal Tax School District, to IndJ 
s.ml election'

I recinct No I (Sanford). Mrs.
Matle SHnei'lpher. MTs Itnlli S.
• ialeliell )•: if Pane. nnd J A 
i TinlliKliain. i Tel k Inspeclor*.

IT .clin t No J (Sanford). Mrs
1 .. 1 1 ll.ipliil I VI, . Mildred Squire . 
I. V lift.,,, aiid d. i: Mil 'all. I'ler.v

One Ice Box 3 ft.xli ft.xJ ft. Excel
lent condition. 213 Sanford Avc,Announcemenis (Political Announcements)Edith, Christ inch ( Vli . 

Hiisi Wliitaliri*. Fniii-"*
Ifnee, R i i i Ii Reivlie; Kmj 
\ i chic Brown; I ’ rim e 
i la i t ie l  llrow'fi: I ’ r i i i n "
I lilt ll Hllltci'fjl 'lil : f'lnVi I', T 
I .owe: Madam Tulip. Bland 

>n; .liinipiil, I l ia ilie  Ifini;:
Biilti i liy, Paul King; Nil i 
I 'a i lu  Hull lu ll 'm i; Piiinhl,
l.llfle I ill lit .in , Cniv Slip, v
.Minith; Sum, IL ! II.ill; lv 
Alotll. John liiovvh; Lveliifij. 
lose, M y i l le  Brililiioe'.. -

r o u  c o u n t y  rn o x F .c i ’T i.va
ATTOONKT

I Iierehy announce my Candida 
for re-rlrcHon to the office 
fount) ' Prnaecutlim Attorney »i 
Jed In Hie will of Hie voters 
Ilie Hciitnrratlc primary on June 

JOHN H. I.KONAHDY

14— Rooms Without Hoard 2G— Miscellaneous For Snle r o ll TIIU l.t;U1LATrHR I
SuhJ«Mt ft* Ihf n I'|»l (lACltlttiT DffnO* | |u-r,|, 

irratlr I 'r lnnry , '  1 hereby rntnoum’* fm j|i«- «> 
my cancrdncy fur th# I Ioupo of ia s*nii|rri 
llr|trrt«riilutl\i**i mm a member of (l|, Jim,. ; 
iSroup '2. If nomlnatril 1 pltdff*
my licit rffurlM In bvhnlf of t h « -----------
lii'tiplc of Srmiimlr County. Tl»« l
i*r> InR itcrtl of (lie profile of Klorl* I It *rr 
ilu In Tan Relief, c«preli»Uy rrtiuc • I fnr run*I 
Jott »»f# loeal I T l i l i ,  In tny file!.* »til 
iiplntoti* ran be effected by an tutm* In 
iMjultnbH dlMrlbullon of fh« of Join 
prenotlt fI\ * rent gimollne las |it i ri.itetl 
Mitt on Pi the Slate Rond Department, ;
SrlioolR. Countli»  amt Cltle*.—par* ---------
Mrultirly tlir Coi'ntlen amt Cltlea. , f
If liiiii(»cei! by tire * nomination I 1 w ««.|i 
piofiilee lo devote nit the enuray » •.•mini 
uni mpeilHncvf that I posaena to ihMi f 
iirrMinuUab Unit end t' “ ' •'

H W PC A It MAN. Jr. f .  oi..

co% s r v ii t.ii
motinrr m> ramlhlnr> 
of rptiMtnl’Ic. lMililcl 

flit* Kill of the “vote i r

P.. MCFKRRIN’S health foods or 
L'tfrature delivered. Phone 82ti-J

L. P. Hagan, o f  Sanford, pre-cut representatixY' in the |cgi.«. 
from Siqninole I'ouiity in Group Two. Mr. Hagan is tuniiiiii# 

civet inn on i, platform based >ul h i '  service tn the . ..tint y ,lun 
years in llie stale's lawmaking body. His platfvrm i- „f 
eeoMidii y.

SPECIAL weekly rates nt San
ford’s home-like liotel. Seminole 

Hotel.
i: lx INI.AW

1MM0NS ACE Springs are 
jolutcly guaranteed to pl( 

albert McGriff Furniture Co 
l Church St., Orlando. .

PA V IM ' IIL'SIM.SS FOR SALE: 
Very liberal Ii' itiih with small 

down payment on liusincss thnt is 
established and paying. If you nr- 
in the market for a profitable bus
iness investigate this. BOX 1279, 
Cate HERALD.

jilt t i \ sesnxkou
In utill.iUlie,. Illx eiillilhluey 

nf Her uf Tax Assessor wf 
i*.unit v . subject tu Hie 

Hi a v ever* 111 the Julie

.ini: t> C H ITTEN DEN.

(Lejrnl Notices)

my candidacy 
• folll 111 ill*- 
will of file 
i iHr tiritnary 
- w III l>* up

15— Apartment For RentRomance Between Prince 
And School Girl Diraws 
Notice O f  Entire World

l'roliihilion Shake-up 
Forecast In IhilTalo

*-l apli toll. New Vmi 
of the lluffulii d. v I 
Regan, New York. P-i
Ilillllilli.Ht I at ildl: We-'
" f  an oi'gani/.utimi. 
men now under uniu 
diveitrd the nleuhol 
Dixlriet Attorney Iin 
pl'.Jon.

According lo Itn- 
• ai loads of uli -ihi l 
from ) lie di'tillrrx .1 
tailing half null:' n 
paid government .1
1 1'li'piratoi

No coal toil.panics would he ill 
lowed tu opeilite W'llliolll lici |i'l
fi'im the I'ouiniisHMin, and any sliip- 
ping of liilumiumis coal in viola
tion of the provisiutis of the act 
would he subject to a fine o f from 
$1,91)11 to $.rit0llll for eat Ii day’s 
shipment in violation nf tho 
measure.

The measure provides for the is
suance of n "secondary license" *n 
coal companies who do not w'sh 
employ labor. Sin Ii roittpunics, hov 
ever, would not lie allowed to ini 
poke any sort of Inlmr runtlarl-nn 
the >r workers and th eeommission 
would lie employed on I lusty day's 
notice upon proof thnt 'he corpora 
lion had refused to comply with

y« tested for glasses by Dr 
D»vis. Oppoxite i.ourt House.

rjr.Mc or Granada I>a’ Gingct 
Ale call 703. Prompt Delivery.

FURNISHED l rooms; bath 
Downstairs. Close in. 211 Laurel 

Phone P.10-W. i,\ * i • 1 11.it
mi oiic  ilia I I am 
■ Hie office of I'oii- 
- I I1*' of I he Peace 
1 s, mu,ole 1 'omitv 
i.i- i i . i  .if Hie Peace 
.'Mia Election I’ re- 
\ I s. 10. I I. A i:. 

<1. ■ Isom of Hit- Pern- 
v (a lie held oil Jutt*

HAnfi’rd. Kin. May 14th. 1921.
W'r. It II KIk Ih. */•- H. ISdwinls. 

T r» Hurl !••>. It II Lynch, ami 
I l«*m > NVIHIainson. **f ine County 
of .S'-tiilm>l«*. ami Siait* o f Florida* 
a|ul brliiu I hr Convict (luarda o f 
Scmlimlc County. Fla., do each o t  
un hereby crrtlfy, Hmt wo hav^
l,r«*n •*mill*•> •*«! nh » mcI» Convict 
c.unrdn f»*r M’Vi’ ral monlli*. oib! tn i t  
wr a i r  familiar * n h  ihr Itulm and 
ItntfulaiIdiin (liiYi riiliiu Ilia cara and 
maloleiinnce of Slate and Ceqnty 
I'onvlcts. and tlutt Hie 1‘onvlcta of 
Seminole t'ounty an- handled and 
cared for according to (hr Hie said 
llulcs and It '. illations

We further certlf ) .  Hint we leave 
Hi« Convict Camp for the w ork* at 
nix O'clock A M ami work Ten

IIF. t m  u i o r  -Till, 
i tor.. xr.MtYci.r. 
m :  o r  i t .o ii i i, \.
,E T ill; ESTATE OF.

I*, i n ltd. I*....ascii
IN I'llOIS NTH 
I IN AI. NOTICH 

t l... herelt) given 
r . l i i i i 'd vv ill. till lit, (l 

a i 1 m jy  nt t•*
h- I '«Ml lit > Judge of
Hv. I I- i Ida. Ills M ti
ll 11 amt v oni'bei - •»'
...........in T -  ' I a n ...... . •'
, 1,0ll. of tile Est.lt* 
•*ci oatd. ,|eeens. d. ai" 

1 hell a nd I liel • . ma 
,n to Hie ssld .IiiiIki t 
mi. in of Id* adult ids 
••stall*, nml for .m 1 

aim; line as sui ll Ad 
jiii ttan ien to annex.

\ general shake-up in pml.ibi j 
l i" i i  i .dg.iu i'traturn I'jj this led. in: | 
i ll- ' 1 i> t wa fo ie i a.-t toilav ns :i 
tesiilt ot' tlie iiuliv .'incut unimunVi il 
vesteidiu o f  two fniilll 'e lieiujs. 
and lilul e thilitw a il’ ixen offic ials,, 
of III- Buffalo ciifo r t I'.iunt tifiee 

The oeii'C 1 lunged 1- il legal il ' 
v  : • ion ali'oh I from the plant I
•I •• lllii " i  \! ol'. 1 1 oinpam liei
• !| o Ip.-i a- 1 l la i i ' i  i , o f  Nn\>
'  , f " t  no 1 | • f " l t  11 Ml -ii a d n i h u s

LE W IS ' A I’ A RTM ENTS — Occb.i 
front, two and six room apart

ments. Modern and well fu rn is h e r ----------
Free Frigidaire anil electricity. Ill MMAGIC SALK!
Summer rates. 109 S. Atlantic Avc at ,
Daytona Bench. French's Tourist Gump

1 Llth. St. Sanford, Fla.
U. S. Officer's Army Tent. Blank 

FURNISHED APARTM ENT with its. Sheets, etc.
hath and garage. $:it) j'er month. I Wheel P»*ny Buggy ami lluin- 

Mrs. A. K. Powers, 107 W. Niuth ess. ,
•r I.Ibrary I Saddles, Ice box. Fireless t 0 0 k-

er, Children's Toys. Wagons, G • 
Carts. High Chairs, Cots, Carpet 

I.KFFLKR APARTM ENTS: fum- Sweeper. Tents, Folding Camp 
iitied. J loom and garage. At- Chairs, N’aciunn Cleaner, l/'iithor 

tractive summer rates. Apply HIM Couch, Wire Cuts, Oil Stove, Grind- 
Magnolia Phone 280-W. stone. Tables. Chairs. Brass Bed,

Springs, 2 Baby Reds, Wood and
------  ’ * Iron, New Clothes Wringer, 2
\|iuiliiicnl for nut at -Jl7 Park Crocks, ii gals, eucii. iron Wheel

Barrow.
Wdocipeile, Water Cool Stand. 0 

New’ Sets Automobile Shuck Ab
sorbers, One Case Empty Beci 
Bottles, New Automobile Bumper, 
New §lop Light.

Full set leather hound Ridpath 
I library of Universal l.iternture. 
Set Edgar Allen Poe Works. 

FRENCH’S TOURIST CAMP, 
s' 13th. St.

STItODL’ClNG lin g 's  Ture Pork 
Siusage. 117 MngnoTta Avo.Ininie uf Airs, vl \ r.vans un I ..• 

Maty. Mrs. Katherine I Wattmi . 
teacher of the 1 111" and All- .Mil. 
ton Birclinid made all-the at langt - 
inentv and dinner was served mi 
I Wi» |oiig t.lble- at mu. 11. Tlin*- 
plcsent vveie Mr- Wat rolls, AI 1 - 
Iin 1 linril, A ll' I A Gi eenli.i: 
Mrs. Ihn lire lugel'iill. Mi- .liilm 
Thiini|i»oii. All < II I ’ro'by. Mi 
Albeit Wliitalter. Mi x. W M Dunn.

Mr. Matsudnira. He, diffidently, 
declared his duughtcr was too 
young and also tluit such a high 
honor could not lie r«nlerred upon 
his fnmily, which ranks ns that of 
a commoner.

Meantime, Prince Cliichibu went 
abroud to study in England and, | 
on Christmns Day, I92fi, his 
father, the lute Emperor Taishu,

I died.
I ii December iif last year, bow- 

| ever, the year o f  Imperial mourn- 1 
ing living virtually at an end, the 

) sulijev t was reopened Count A i'- 
I oka l-idiuyniiitt, u close ’ pentotlitl 
I friend uf Aiuhnx' iidi r Matsudiiil'n. ' 

was dispiitclu d a* a inesseugei uf
the linpcniil Hmisi'hidd Depnit- 
mint, tn W itshiui'ti-ti tn induce the) 
Alllbil-Slldur to 1 ••iiseiit tn the 
wedding. He was siiicesslul and 
letinni'd tu Japan on January T.
iiuiueiliiil lv lepuitiug his sin cess j 
tn the Imperial llnuselndd |)e 
inn I mint, who m turn m pulled t"
I lie Empress Dowager and tu 
1'iinrc I ’liichibu.

I'irktd I ’or Arrontplislintetils
('harueti'i and personality wen ! 

the side basis for tile selection.
| Many other gills of high rank, 
beauty and aeComplishiuiTit were j 
eligible, mure eligible than Set- 
silk a, who was not of noble birth, 
but tlio Empress Dowager, seek-J 

rHt4-of-eharm—gt-mj-henitto-r; 
keen mind to become the consult I 
nf her son was struck by Setsqko's 
eminent eligibility and passed over

I'OII STATE I.EHISI.VI'I HE
I wish i<» idiihuii<,p my Pinulldm*) 

lm itn* StktR I.<*k Inlnlurc («lroui»
J) ami will h  iii
lilt* III illl.l 1 \ td Ih* It«-1«I III Juii**

I. I* IIA'iAN

Lost And Found
FIN’ D genuine Kiddie 
1 Gilbert McGriff Fumi- 

F. Church St. Orlunds. rou  n i r  i.EHini.YTi n «
I lii’h  lH a miiMiiit■+ mj fnmlltlituv 

r.M H e  l.'-»:iRlitt iii •• 1) Mil*
|r«'t |«* 11)«* Will nf I lid \nt»T«i uf Sflli
11 1 ‘1.11111 \, tn Mm' primary lu *»
• •«* I • I 1 • 11 Jinn1 L. 19 2 a

M M iLOfllV

it I am a
Iif «*•# ti -s t

1 • • 19* •*••»»»»
(•Ml pl UK

0ST: ihr<*4» key* on keyring 
Finder please return to 23C. 
ilimlto or Plume 210-J.

IliiAIH' nt* ITTU.lt* IN 
I II iN SE.MINdl.i: f i l l  ,\

\V. I.AVVTON, 
S**t r«'tnr> 

T WILLIAMH
Cliali man

Atitoniol>i!cs ro ll Jl X lll K o r  I'l'.M K
I Ii••• i*t»y nnitduiirt* tny oln'ltiinr)  

fut r r -••lit I hiti lo  lli*- uff lev of 
fi iHthf ..f fhr !Va«*»\ PlRfrlcf No i  
llavttiir tn hi tliiR u f f l r r  fm nmrl>
1 Mam until tin* diRtitct war
iih it.**) Iut«» tlu* I'*i»itrfh PtMrlct 1 
(••I juntlftnl hi anlitut; lt»r Kilfm 
I o their Mippurt uli my pirvIftiiR 
n ('mil hr ,1 il r 1 1 i’%t of tho IViii n anil 
l*l» tin* mv lint pii<UuvnrN t.» ki%*a 
ill th** proplr a R'liiarr dtnl "Mh 
jiistiir fi* all ami Atrlci %dl.ri*uvw 
I i that I.mm

\v i/jv k U a

DUDlirj
Icasuiu cars und Graham truck* 
tint and 13th. Street. I’hune 3.

CqtD' 
lie v*v 
VAtt “Radio in Every Room’’ Proves _

Popular Feature With Hotel Guestsi
rou  i t ix -r tn i r

I wist, i "  anticline Hint t mu a 
''.■mini.tic fm tin- at lie* ,.f fun 
-tat.If Hlklllel Na • SeillllO.'*
........tv, I t . '■ Ilia, xh ni I it *1 lie t ctin
01 tkinir l.lecHttn ITictiuTs Noe 1.

3. < a , in it a i :. snitjeui tn 
Hie w i l l  nt ll'i> v a l e t *  ill Itui Hriuu- 
c i a l l e  !*■ im.i r )  in •«* liet.l on June i llit  I IT • ol IH' o r  I 

| \ 'I'll i ii i ■ Jl oh 
IT o r  I T.OIII II A. in ' 
s i : ) i i n o i .i: t ot v n . 
r : m .• I 'i jj.ASfv « *»»Mipl.*M*aut

HCPS-MAR MON 
Suiifnrd Automobile f  

K Magnolia Avc. Pho Small garage upurliiivut. Cujl ,251 Foil j i s t i i i : ok h i u k
IllsTHII'T NO. r o i  II

I lu'i. 'l iv  i i i i i io i inee  evy eiinil l i luc) 
f««i JuHtt«e o f l 'ra«*r o f  IhRtrirt  No 
•. tin «Im *IrIoii • »f th r
\ let t'M tl) the* I *f M|OC TH 11 •* I *1 IfIKI f > 
to he h r  «l eeii .lutir Cellt. A I )  h ' * l  

D A V I D

m \ j i i »(*i :
IBIIIt'i' ink euiullllac)* 
I»f I 'iDIIll v Jmt«e Uf 
v, I Ini I l.i soliject 
nf tli«- In MincrmuT 

6lh. 1 '•! » At) earn |
fficc i* In Hie liaiwls 
« tliroux Imiil Hits 

solicit 11"' "umnir 
Hie |»en|, 11* tn Hi* 
rntlr Primary dice
qtjr see ftl to c 11-c
cn I w III it I v r them

—lius incss  Service

liKK DELIVERY by our own 
tank to Sanford, just tbe same 
i it yoO lived in Orlando. Gilbert 
ctlrilf Furniture Co., 23 E. 
Itunh St. Orlundo.

m . i r \t i o S. 
IT.i i|tl t*.\ I H 

• I It INN ELI
i- xx Vql'k. an

Tallndnssee Flm nl.'f 1 1mu I.• I 
tn 1927 I'Mielldeil total ufSi;.’i.:t IP, 
P.'UI in cnn.it ructinn and uiaiiiti u 
ance «.f it* iinids und In nlges.-

VACATION. Going to Day 
Bench this Summer? W, 2 USED BICYCLES, one bo>s on. 

girls. Good condition. 109 1st
5t7~$1'I~rnriTr~Wtlhrnt—Battery-Grr

Jllnq (rain a sWnrii 1HO 
ini fili'.l o> ltd* cuiijii U> 
mn:nn Hiti i pnr - f t n v t t -  
KIN NULL utnl L A. 4XM«* 
a i •* ••im’ Ii ami i v.ry
u M at.  »er rnu n iry  
•Nr.iir e.f rh .it i la , anti flial
ut MihlntR ami w
nf 1 11e- iti f. udaiil. 4 LA It- 
;UtNN 1:1 .1.. !•» IiertlmUr- 
. ti a vv ti Is KniivvTesHvmr. 
. . a lot Hint Itui present
ml Place of reeblence. of
■taut t. A l HHIH.ll.LL.
• it That } ami • acli ul 
i.\ »i ttu> uk* of tw en ty  
und that th*rr Ir m» !»«•*'• 

. ot Florlila. Kt*r% •
ij«» tn rhum'i-rv tip*

ot any

Jill1 ll U-JUiln 
1 h l'lllil. laN. Nipper. Signs of all kinds, 

in Sanford Paint & Wall Papc£
uUUlUiU

SI VK ID DAN l » :W i:TT  I '•••lU.Twif. e.
Te. .ill 9*1 eilltiif s •? m.  «D«lrD

I * % 11 • e*s. an*l .til |h in * ' ' "  ha k Imfk y hr
i l.nitix or ih-.n iuJr p ’; » in fA.ntCl ' 4ty

\ mii dit I « arh «tf ' 9*u iirr lifrcby ;
$••**tfi* il an*! t • |•»$r»*el t•• *pi*’R«»ut 
ut»> 9*!a!n*R "1tl«*!i )nu,
or i tthi-r of k mi, i i u ) ! )• '•  ni;iittv<t «  M * 
tin* • hi.Hr *f Mu rtiluii .!t "  t 1 1, «|*f - ' 3| 
i p a h e Infr »»f S# pmhmI** tNiutitL.JJ 
Florlila. lo thr lion l «v  H. SUaruti. * V  
t'lillttt) llliLi of Scmlliolr V.’ * #?■
at hl*9 eeffiie* In thr «’ounty I’vlltt* #*T»j
II • • 11 *V4* ID St til Ill'll i >' '|Hll' , Fl.it * I • • 
u'l l liln tkkdkr iiiuiitiin from tlit* (Lit*

ABOUT ONE hundred fed  goo.
second linnd four inch iron pipe 

Attractive price. Telephone 77' 
evenings.

B. A. HALVERSON 
painting, interior decora 
ting. Phone -132-W.

KANSFER Service of all kinds 
Phone 570-W or 3302. C. E 
horjKTiing.

 ̂ WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
NAI'I’V service on any tiling ir 
printing. A phone call will gel 

uur man. Phone. 417-W. 9 Kail. 
3s.| Avo.

FURNITURE »»f a 
upurtiiUTii very gc 

cheap. Telephone 773.H I N T S 1 * 0 1 1 n i l  m i  finm iHNioM .it
I kviRh ft. * it mm turn that 1 ant a 

• 'aDiltilu11 fm tlit* o f ftrr  t*f t*f»iint) 
t'temntlRRloiirr ft tun IhRtrirt Nt* .'•. 
"tihjft*! it* tar tlrolRlten «»f tilt* k.a* 
vrn In tin* Ih-mitorut Ir Fflmaik In 
lie lit Ul t»n Junr will, A I* 1H2H

N. F. LoNii

a romance ut all..a* all such thing i 
are Vegarded in the Western world. 
They were selected fur each other 
by others. It was hry.iii.l tbe pow
er— and tn, doubt beyond the 
thought—of either nf them to re
fuse. ‘

But. us life and love exist in the 
Japanese mind nnd l.euil il i* u 
tine romance <>f the Oi ii nt nn.l all 
J'ipnii is i cinicing i l.ui I In*i i |..,p’ 
ill.u •'St.i.iTini' I ' l inee " i . ' i u  liux'* 
fo r  hi- bride the .banning, talent
ed Se|-n|.o, |||,. ilailgbtei o f  a roll,- 
•Holier.

, « > >.'1 \ 1 ' i j i V r for t'.r I „|,v
-nd t-.il Jo

' thr I.tUitL air now :, . ,,C(|
brvriagrc l,rc.,e-c ti.r jn;,. |us 
hern I,.und bv In.,: « r. • i , |„
drliiiolis, and brCao-e i! •.. UI(. 
»o inanv w.ivx of U'.ilwuig H,r p,. 
niato to,Ip tb.it ,s |, lt .lMrI 
ing off tlir liquid fi.uii a u:i. llr ir  
are xonir of tbr v..,\

Italian Chop Jiury 
Italian chop • ,iv \ ix a drli. iouf 

main roiir&e dull. I u prepare it, 
slur one medium oni..n and , ut one 
cup of crlrry in t.nr strip, two 
uiclir, long. Saute them in four 
ublespoon* butter until they are 

yellow Add one-half pound of 
ravv Hamburg steak and cook until 
(' begun to brown. Add one cup 
canned tomato, from which juice 
bat bren drained, one cup canned 
Corn, and one fourth cup grated

i i i  t h e  tu r r its  rtf' •EMIMM.ie
CIIPXTV.

I trial, I j xnnounrr that t * m »
• rnnrflAn!#* fnr r v •9*1***1 le-n !•* !!»•• *»»•

f tid* «• f ( ‘mint) ( ’nmmiHYDin'T fr*im
DlRirlct N*» 3. e*iil*j9'« t !*» !l»* *!*••
• •twlmi 19f th r  \ otoi r In l . i f  D**mo- 

I f i f t t l r  I ' r In *mi v ( 9# let* hrl(J un J u u «  
;.th. A D 1 '.*21

f i i a n k  L V A N H

clier«c ami smuiicr unni m 
i\ IriuJiT. Add two cup*, 
spaghetti and serve with iP> 
cm ,brr pickles

Another Italian recipe Bi* 
■ >f lima beans and quality tv 
to provide a main c<>urec  ̂

lima beaux llabrniir. D; 
vli, ex of bacon and fry to cx 
Add one chopped onion, on. 
pepper cut in rinjji, two cue 
Celery and juutc all ti<’r'9: 
brown. Add the juice fio®

')!,•• j i ,4 I R
•9(111 In ! !(•* Sl.9t 
D. . i 4 Suimn**
• ii "  hnm u miiIiI l*lml )'i»ti 
• if k Oil

TlIF.IlEFnltli. Hus l» 1« 
ml >a„ ' I'AldKLt It l lt lV

NEI.I. ..,,<1 I A I (iltltMl.l.t..
, - |.. I, ,i 11 * | |.i I la.itullv l.e amt
aiqcai I*, .......... ......... . j,"!*;?;!*(•(jinl Mi Hriii!n«*l*' t i • ii ii t) • rlurulft 
la the ( ' l l )  at Sanford, on •h«  
Fourth .lav nf June. A. D •***• •**
inukc ai.xvvei ... the lull "* ' "'•'*
olult.l I l.ls dsv Hied aualivst >uU 
lo lit,- v.mvi.laln.ini tn Hil* cuuae. 
ol Ii ,-r vv is.- tins IIIH el Gui.uiImII.I 
will br laW.-a :ih c.n.rcsst'il l<> 
ami II,I* cause pro,...I ft*

The I.atuie «•( ( sal.l sou 9.«'9(»u 
a suit lo tiireeJose that eerlalu 
mol.gmr, doled Ho- 3Ulli da> "( 
April a l> I*-) l">'" I•»•' defend
a iii s. I.EF. •' Mih 'HII 
)l IN'Nil'. I*. MHOllK. und I'AI I. I> 
IHMil.KV. I" FIIANK MLISt II. 
said Mortgage li.lna of record In 
MoriKuge llook X. on pail.' all. or 
H.r Public HeculUs of Scmll.olr 
Cm,III). Florida '

|| Is (ulHii'i ordered Hull 
Native lie published III Ihe Ha Ilford 
llci aid. a nevvspauiT IMlIdlsUctl. Ul 
•Hu nf at .1 Seminole Guiltily, ITorlilu. 
once a week for foul ( I )  colisee- 
olive weeks, and a cop) Ihereof 
In' mulled  lo each of Hie defend
ant* named Iii lids Order.

WITNESS mv hand und official 
■eul of the Cl real I Court of the
Twenty Third Judicial Circuit of

Daful )ts< uni A H. 1*39
•Ki.tZAUHTit j E w t r r r .

llvriMIIIlN t f  I 119 * I #Rf Ml 9* 
Mt9 i tilnti .(• " • ' l l ,  l>ftC«l9 «*

ATTRACTIVELY Furnished 1 
room apartment. Private bath 

Hot water and lights furnished 
phone 739-J. 212 W. 4th Sb. __ _

YOUR VACATION. Going to Day 
tonu Bench this Summer? Wi 

specialito in beach property am

m u  c i i i  v t i  < n ) , x i M n i n M ; n
In iiiiiiHiiiii ing my I " '

(*«nnmliiR|niiftr «>f il«r 2id Dlftirid 9*f 
ScmiiMilc Count) . I l ir irh ) p 1 • • Iu•* 
tit) Milt to an h li Ro I ii t •* 1 y impart i«! 
a119*iltIon 19t (hr "ft|far9* of llit* ••»*- 
l rl« l iih a Khnlc*. Should I hr iminl* 
nftl«*«| and ••Irrtrd Itirrt* " I I I  !>• 
rikAdn huill for prDiitr l>r nodi of 
any uin* mAh. I " I I I  urn that « r Iwi 
uh || |r In iny iRiik’f r  that (he ta* 
h ti rd 9 t» Ir rv «n l )  dlRl rllmlrd, nd* 
k orftlliiK a I hot 9iijk!i rquulltlif Inn *»f 
thr (axahlr propn iy  of ll ir 1*991111! )  
T lir  County*99 hurlnrRR Rlomhl hi* ir 
rrollomli’ftliy run an a private hua* 
IntRR. Tlir luKpayrrii "h o  fuinlbh 
the money to run llm i.'oiinl) Rlmuld
hr tut<9*u Into iht* min fid** net* of ih<* 
llnurtl of (*ounly CoinmlRRloii* tr nud
U•• pi lidufmcd Kb to what D ^olng 
on In ihrlr drlllirraf Ioiir I liu v«* 
lirrn a rmidrnt of HnnlnoL’ Ctuiniy 
und (Jraiufr County hrforr Hnnlnolr 
(Tounly wftr i*ul off from Orunitv 
Couuiy. fdr 2b ) mi r. nn*l ft ! • » ’ 
payer all Uie lime. Make your voir 
mii tuvmtiiirnt inot will lirluK >uii 
divide nd r. Your Void for tn« will hr 
ftpprectftjrd Junr thr 3th.

FLORENCE Oil cook sloven arc 
absolutely tfuirantecd* Gilbert 

.McGriff Furniture Co., Orlsndo.

SEMINOLE fell maTtresscs, nb*.
solutcly truaranteed, $18. Gilbert 

McGriff Furniture Co., OrUndo.

27—Money l o  Loan

One railroad in Knirlnntl en rf 1 
lu>t year 47.000,000 \cs* |W *2i 
than in 1025.

u flT II THE NEW W A LL  PA INT 
NO NEW AND BET- 

FURTHER 1NFOR- 
C A LI, PHONE 235-J 
V. C. COLI.ER, SAN-

l »  T H E  V O T l iH S  H I '  SESHAOI-K  
I O I A T T .

I wish fo annuunrs that t am a 
raudhlutr fur  ro-clection l<> thr o f 
fice of County Conimlssluiirr fr. m 
Dlslricl Nu. f. sul.Jrcl to Ilia de
cision of III* voters In Hie llrmc- 
rraflc Primary In b* held on Juna 
llh. A, D. ! * ! *  ...

Ik F. W I H S K L i a

UJ.DIL JL C. H O W E L L

200 Wrsl Lore X%r.
Orlumlii, Florida •
M c n io r r l to i f ls ,  

(Jas  a m i In i l i g c s i i i in -Classified-
t

Business Directory

a mil 11011 dollars, ibis i> tbe btallcr 
tluiti, with hotcli having a total of 
7.71*1 room* located in New kork, 
Itoxton, Bull aJo, k 1c v via ltd, Detroit 
and SL Liu .x-

’1 lie Statlcr in Boston, opened In 
Mauli uf last veal, wax the t.rxt of 
tbe chain lu be equipped with indi
vidual receiving xcix. In each ol its 
1..HHJ rooms a mull table licsiile ibe 
bed bad in U a drawer marked 
"Radio.- In llie drawer were tbe 
means by which a guevi might tune 
in on one ol two programs, listening 
to them either with headphone* or 
through a loudspeaker. These same 
facilities have now been duplicated by 
Karr Parker, consulting engineer in 
riiarge of the original installation (or 
the Ildtel Buffalo, in Buffalo, N. Y ,  
for the Hotel Pennsylvania in New 
York klity and for, the other Staffer

OPENS MODERN 
AIR-RAIL LI NE  
ERA OF TRAVEL

o| l.cirvvn. Un ‘ hi- pt<iffr:iui wvic 
M ivn Opal I M c h ,  v '" I 'l . is i, mol 
Mi s b> Peters. piji.M,. .if •;,.*■
••vn. Olid Y,|g!* TV .Hill T, viidllilel. 
o f  La l.o Ms/). A ladies' i iglit 
I'oiiliuilU'i' i'iuiipi>.cil of E. I*' 
l.tuio, Ray Fnx, tl. K. Mycix 
R. II. II. ig  was iipixiinti'd in ns;tL< 
arrangi'itU'iils for mi cnlcilamni.'iil 
ii, the near f l it010. Next Week will 
bo iiniiiveisuiy week. J. I.. Mm eli
cit e and Ray l'<>x will have elniigi 
of the program.

T U  T H U  t  O T K I I *  c r  MHSIINUI 
C O U N T Y .

J wish lo ttnn.iunee that 1 am 
CMiidldnle far re-elntlnn lo the t 
I ice ot County C o m m ii « i . l » r  rn 
District No 2. sutiJoel tu H>« «1 
clslan nf Hie vi.tel* In Hie Den. 
crstlc Primary to no held on Ju 
1th. A. D. I l l *  M Ktec„of Inc rord Motor Company; Fa.lc 

Reynolds, president nf the Nation, 
nl Air Tinnsport, Im\; Daniel M. 
Fchcafer, fhhr or IVunxylvunift 
paMeniA*r transportation; James 
C. Wills.,,. 0f Louisville, Ky„ und 
William H '

[ETAI. ROOFING: The Roof F.v- 
•rlaxting. Metal . shingles 
Ending seam tin and galvanised

Chiropractic Specialist

r o  T H K V OTKII* OK fKMIXOLH
COl'NTV.

f wlxh to announce that I »m a 
randldute for re-election to lha o f 
fice of County Commlaslonar f r o *  
Dlatrlct No. I, subject to th* da-

w(a. See Jamca H. Cowan. Oak 
^L_and Third flL Phone 111.

MONOGRAPH— repairing, piano

NICE FIVE ROOM house. 211 
Palmetto Ave. Phone 304-W.

r o i l  COUNTY Com ilaM lIIM '. l l  
To  The Voter* of Seinlnule Guunly: 

I w(*h to announce thul I Mil «*Announc Mongaga I.oana
n lm rr,“-'‘“ i ~“ ***"""* al>i* hnaiaaaa 

property.
Baldwin Mortgage Co.,
Sec our focal Counsel,

S. II. Dighton, Sanford, Florida.

Vanderbilt.
The company will begin business 

with $5,000,000 capital, all of 
w'hich haa been subscribed. Cop. 
fidt'Ufc in the |,r,il.rt 'Vi1'  ii 'b lnV- 
td oy the rise nr nir|duue stocks' 
in Wall Street following min ounce, 
ment of the format inn of the new 
company. It 1, understood thof If 
Colonel (Charles A. Lindbergh 
change.q hia mind and decided to 
affiliate with a commercial cor.

Gration this new organisation will 
more than pleased to offer him 

a remunerative position.

iMthA-rrt bunctr tE mtoo ict n t tlesirnblc locatuning by exterts with 17 years TF,N ROOM h°u>l ■ yimlldaliv f.,r 
i.'oinmtsaioner from I m. Hemliude Count). unvi stlfstrlvl’oSTOTffg  TIBtPtPTTiTHtTiiC' to I A. D. tSJ*. •

v v; DountsAHH. 
Clei k Circuit Gourl, 

* liy A. M. Week*
Deputy Clerk

|,lot,ton. Bultcltur fur

Telephone Company 
To Issue New Stock

subject to the Democratka Primary 
to be held.no Julie Uh. A P I 'T *
I have .lived nnd paid taxes lu Dr* 
anur and Kemluofr Counties since 
l i t )  and I have always been a Dem
ocrat. * . '***

. D. II. C. ItA l)PN.
• Ka*)ford

Above! Radio jcontrol room ia the liotel Pennsylvania, New Yqfk .___
Midillat AI fha-nrbn- end cfrtie rtrcntr, en)0ytTig{mt~brUTfTWo pro
grams available. Below: The late E. M. Sutler, president of tho 
Sutler system, speaking into Uie microphones during the Joint pro- . 
gram broadcast to inaugurate the new radio facilities provided for

guesta.  ̂ „

lie remainder of the room equipment likely to be ol interest to the guejt* 
ousists of a switchbox with positions or to the public at Urge can be irans- 
utrked *V  “Neutral," and "2" milted not only to all (lie guest rooms 
poo it hut can be connected with a broad-
witen tbe guest wishes radio enter- casting station and scut out to th* 

linnicut. all lie nerd do is switch the world at large. ' 
ey Irom “Neutral" to either “ I" or Proof ol the effectiveness of the 
2." He can then hear either one of system was given when all of the 
ivo programs which the operator in hotels tn the chain participated In a 
te control room has selected lor dis- joint program, broadcast over a net- 
;ibution throughout the hotel. One work of seventeen of the larger broad- 
f these programs may originate casting stations. From New Yoik the 
rithin the liotel itself, for earl) is program was shifted in turn to (he 
ully equipped with a Western 1-1 ec- hotels in Boston, Buffalo, Oeyelsnd. 
ie nublic address system. Micro- Detroit. St Louis and. finally, back

FOR GOOD eaU 
Lunch Room, 1 

Street.

..... Bo s t o n  s t b e u b ^

TO TIIK VOTI'.ltS Oft ■B9US99l.il
COUNTY

I wish to autibunca mvactr as a 
cal,,It,late for Hie *t*te lealslatura 
in arjiup S. Seminole County, sub- 
ieel to the Democratic Primary 
June S. A. D.. I#:'*, amt will nbld* 
by rrautta of same I cordially aot-

> , , u r  V..KR

or two rtmiljea. located at 402 
Oak AVe. Apply W. If. Long 117 
Magnolia. , • ■ . y .

20v—Karma For Sale ,

IlalleriesMcLander Ar
^  Phone 831.

--Help Wanted Male , ’
ANTED; at once a man to lay 
hie for Hub-irrigation. yVill pay 
°°0 per 1000 or $4.50. per day 

D .  Meriwether,' Route Noi:'8,

hoi el*.
Back of (lie simple way in which a 

guest may secure radio entertainment 
lies an elaborate system oi receiving 
and distributing bioadcast programs, 
latch hotel has a control room, usually 
situated on llie top floor, lu it arc 
insulted two Western Electric com
mercial receiving sets and amplifying 
systems, a monitoring system and an 
i>iterator's desk. Operators are on 
duty- from ten in the morning ontil 
midnight. Programs on the air arc 
picked up by the receiving sets and. 
liy means of llie amplifiers, are multi
plied many limes for distribution 
throughout the liotel. Connected' wi(h 
llie amplifiers arc hundreds of con- 
Victors in lead cables, by means of 
uhjeh the music or speech is event
ually channeled through to the indi
vidual rooms. K. th* room'Is a single 
one. a head set if provided., while in 
suites and in the employees' rest and

Dry CleaningBOSTON, Ma.'s., May Iff.— 
(IN S )— Diri-clora of the • Ainoii- 
csii Teluplioni'ajul Tclcgruph Com
pany today nuthnrizrd the ia»uam->’ 
to. shareholders of $185,000,(100 
new capital stock. The stink will 
lie sold at par, and slock holed is of 
record June first will have the 
right to subscribe for one new 
'bare held.

The American Tel and Tel Cor
poration bus total authorized cap
ital of $1,500,000,0 0  of which about 
$1,100,000,000 is

29—Permanent Waving
SAN ITAR Y STEAM PRESSWl 

Odorless Dry Clenninf. I™ 1
PC8. 114 N. Park. -

Palnta and Wall PnpnT"
SUN PROOF PAINTS 

Water Spar Varnishes and Ew 
mela. Velumlna Flat Wa 

Paints. Persian day je w -  
moulding clay and Plaque*. SaJ 
ford Paint *  Wall Paper Cn. Q. 1 
Stuart. Propr. I I *  W. Firat SU

__F U m ilu r e _________ J

WE BUY « r  »  waed.fun
lure. Wagner Furollurg tin, .

, . . . .

Of NTItfCT COCI9T OK T U B
I NITKO STATUS SOI THUN DIS- 
T I l I l T  OF FI.Oil 111 .

IN I IA M i l t t  l*Ti 9
In the 9,'aller of:
SMITH miOK. INC.. Uaukrupl.
To ibe erenltur# *>f Smltli lints.,

Inc., of Huur.it J. lu Hu- eoutily of 
Kotiilnulr. and Clsirlcl aforiBUl.l. 
bankruplNailer t# llrU'li) HlVell lliut ult llie 

1st Iluy or May A D. I « * .  llie »al<l 
■tebl.ir was duly u<IJu<Ucttl«il buttk. 
iutil: and lliut Hu- (Irsl nivrllua «'• 
Itla cretlllnrs will be lietil nt lo ll 
O. H a T. tibia . Orlando. Flu., i.u 
the 2illi llh) of May. A. It ISIS, ul 
left ..'Hark III Ihr forrlluuii. ul 
which lime llie sal,I rrnlllura ,">•» 
attend, pruve Ihelr rlMliiia. ait|M.ult 
u Iruslitr. . aumli.r thr bankrupt*, 
and transact such t.Htrr business 
as may property cam* before sul.l
Utrellltir. ...........

FIVE ACRE tract'.with rceldence 
also twenty 
subdivision. 

' Zernovcan,

FOII COUNTY SSSKSSOII OF 
TASK S  ' ,

t wish tn announce to lha paopl* 
uf Semluota Cuunty that 1 am a 
candidate for ra-alcctlop to lha o f 
fice <>f Tax Assessor, subject to lha 
derision o f th* voters In the Danp- 
craitc I'rlmary to bs hald In June 
ut Ihla year «

/• • X. VAU n ilAN .

Permanent Waving— lovely natur
al permanents as low as $5.00 

509 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 489.

PoUtica! Announcements

THE LONG-LIFE HATTER
Huff-Mac Battery Co 
117 East 2nd. Street.

on Hcardnll Ave. 
acre* tract Palmer 

I Bargain, sec • Nil 
vBeardnll Avc. ___ _

FOR QUICK SALE, 10 acre Celery 
Farm'. All cleared and tiled. Lo

cated near Oviedo..Prict? $0500. on 
very . . liberal terms. Colclough 
Realty* Company,* 311 First Na-

. r o n  a ifK ii iF F  
I hereby *nnour.cft my rmnnldftcy 

for |ho office of Hhorlff *»f H#mIn• Awnings
^KMPLOYED MAN OR W0- 
■ AN cun make good living and 
opn boss if liave small amount 

L eapital. Busin,-ns established 
I will clear 
Address Box

ala Couuiy aul.Jact lo Ih# will ot 
tb* volar# at Hi* Jun* Primary.

• J. V  MeCI.KI.LAND. SEMINOLE AW NING SHOP. 
Awnings, Window shades. Tarpau
lins. Anything of Canvaa. 309 East. 

2nd. Street. Phone 11.

FOH S TA Tb  s e iU T O II
I hetaby ann.ixnc* as a candidate 

lo succeed vnyrelf as Henator from 
the JTlh Hsaaturlal dlatrlct com
posed of Hemlnol# Ilravard Coua- 
Ilea subject lo  lha Democratic 
primary to ba hald Jun* i ih. ISli.

ir elacled I prorata* to continue 
lo Work for lha best Interaal of the 
dlatrlct and ( Invtta you to aiy 
record on suelt Important le»l#la- 
(Inn as «<v.d road*, ronaapratloa o f 
m.r natural reanui'csa, reuuctt'.i. nf 
*iu l* luaaa and adusailon. 1 aak 
lha aupport of all lo. al l»«mocraia

Kiwanis Club Plans 
Ladies’ Night Party

Lake Mar)’ and Geneva musi
cians furnished the. entertainment 
for the Kiwanis Club at its week, 
ly luncheon today. The program 
• M  In charge of Frank Evans, of

F on  n i i k i i IF s
I am a eand'.dula fnr ih# offlea 

or Sheriff and will appreciate aup
port in th, J W ^ iT V a LKIBR.$HW monthly 

re Herald.
. . . .. outstanding ul _ _

this time. The makcl price of out-.----
standing stock is $105 a nhare, i,nH! <
the rights to subscribe to the new LO! 
stock are worth about $10 a aharv. u 
Directors declared * the regulai loo. 
quarterly dividtnd of $2.25 a ahi»re. 2 8 0 .

Auto Tops

M e lto n  E le c tr ic  C o m p a q . FOH a iliD U F F  j n  
l  Iierehy annnunc, «!>} candl.lucy 

fo r  re-elerllon H> llie i-tflcr of sher
i f f  nf Kemlm.le Fount> subJafll to 
(ha artloii of the ' >••»»«« *'> D>r
Drmi*crfttb* iirlNiary $u 
J unf. I will » p p r i * U U  you r

25— Exchange
SPENCER TOP SHOP. Curtain* 

Cushions and Seat, Coverings 
West Third Street. «  •

NEARLY NEW Hup sedan (amall 
‘ am o iV  owed) to trade for sma.l 
(‘ar of any make except Ford 
Prefer a coupe. Address P. O. Box 
1232̂  Sunfofd, .

• t  * -a.’ <T. q M r

TED: to seedtw the servicei 
■ “ r *s***n who undaraUnds the 
<r<.ri Businaaa.in every iletail. II. 
i.®“n>ley, 2203 Oak Ave. Sanfinl

|»honc

SSSRST

f
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(Legal AdsJRUNNING  JFORRE-ELECTIONJPrjnce Butterfly rnmf'8  nnd 

Jfihar. Rreve*!/- M n .iA j; K r ifa  ILs JkiToVc: w i t h -GlQWVfl®47N!W:
T- A. t),e

Lake Mary Sanlviili K l » .  Mu, Mlh. LJ-».
Arr John Melaclt. Chairman. •

Ihiunl of County Cumnilssluaeru- » 
Humfnnlu County. H »  •

Dear Mr: . , . ,In r< i»l> to yliur favor of lh« . 
Iltli. nut.. I wish to ■»* Ah*f, “ * f* * 
slut. itiunt made h>' -Mr. D. >*• ' * 
Haiiun. or anyone rJ«c, to thu rfiecj 
lh.it tin* County Convict* do not D 
haw- Camp until » •►clock A- ;
mill nrr •iiiIIIImk work carllrr tlikn .. 
u.-ruaaary to return to t-amp i» *u- 
....Intel) untrur. • -Tn

The facta nr* a* folltIUl!, T »J  
Convltpla leave Camp at Ml* o*io«K '

, A Al. every mornlnif. eacoptUurin*.,;
lection tula |f W|„l i r  tiioMha when the daye 
«••>>* !',? ? ' i arr short, when th.y do »>o* • * • * *

'•*;1,1 2 ', .V ; until Da) -Unlit, anil than have » «  
Tna Mihool , r jn ,.| ,.im,tlme 10 or - i  ' j d ' f "  i ?  ■ 
• ' , < «»unljf,| ,|H.lr ivi.rN. It I* Impoaalblo to l t t « -  
t.clnu iiIh  ilay•lluhUton account r l y l M t
lirClal Tax .i.murr of loosfnu prisoner* from 
man " f  lie- .p*,, truck*. , .
t ru s tee  • •< Tlie . Iteanlntlon* require that 
• next sue stall' uinl County Convict* can not;, 
the number I hf> ,ti,r|u.,| more than «0 hour* per • 
•' V M -I week, mill we try to « e t  n  (  
ertrh o f the „ olir,  every week, ami V*ry o r tw  ] 

. . . .  It In dark before we Ret t»*rk to 
I'ulillc In- ' .C

d liy -rren- , am P,u.|0„|nR A ffidavit*  o f  I I T V )
the eatlmii- ,f uni, , jUI, r,|« suttlnic up the trim
o he voted fnctll „ „  just how the Count/.. 
a'.V'.rIV’-Vx.C! Convict* are h-ndlr.1 and worked.

t im m iia m ^
Sjobipm, • Rev. Thompson, 
Grtehlenf nnd John Evans'  ̂
table wn* itecvratcii wltTi several 
bouquets uf beautiful flower* mid 
the guest* were agreed in declar
ing ttiin oeayslpn one to be remem
bered. This D the first of regular 
monthly meetings to bo held the 
first Wednesday of each month. 
The class being invited to meet 
with Mrs. T. A. Green lea f’ tin* 
first Wednesday in June. •

The members of the graduation 
elms of, the Lake .Mary School 
were present to henr f.i;e, Uuc- 
calnurcnte Sermon Stintlny* iii|?ht 
at the I .like Mnry Community 
('hutch, and a liiryfe number of 
friends iy.d parents filled tin* ynne 
jiindinii* building. The order «»f 
service was ns follows:—  .

I. Processional
J. StiPir: Come Thou, Almighty

Ki'Uft. ,
•'I. I’ra.vci'j Reverend James ,M. 

Thompson.
1. Song: Ameriea the Beautiful.
•V Sf ripture Read ini;:
i.. Solo: Thy Will lie Pone. • 

Mi c .11, Inez M. Tbomps m.
7. Sermon: Reverend Mr. Krie-

Rose_ and 
I ’rjpress Idly. ~ .I— .

Mrs. Fred Holt wits honored re
cently by a number o f friends with 
n »tork shower at the horn* of her 
mother Mrs. II. h. Durant. Mrs. 
Holt was the recipient of many 
lovely prift.s nnd her mother served 
delicious * refreshments. The new 
arrival who has been named Ralph 
Walker is the only theme of con
versation in the Durant and Holt

Strides In Aviation Field; 
If Boasts Marty Plane Lines

Mr. and Mrs. James Burns spent 
the week leeently dt St. Augustine 
anil Jacksonville and motored'to 
other points of Interest cn route.

Mr. nnd Mrs. C. S. Emerson left 
in their enr Inst Thursday for 
their home in Hast Perry, N". IT.

Mrs. Emerson Sr., Mrs. Townley, 
Mrs. llowley, Mr. Jewell who have 
been guests o f Mrs. and Mrs. Em
erson also left last week for East 
Derry, N. H.

V. J. Spendluvc who recently 
had the misfortune to break his 
nrm is able to. have same rciAoved 
from the inrt. ' *
. Mr. and Mrs. Ahien Moody left 

Wednesday for their home in Sal
isbury, Mass.

Mrs. Caroline Millinr.i IcTl Wed
nesday for Hinfrhampfnn, N. Y. 
Mrs. Milliard has been spending 
the winter with Iter dnlightcr Mrs. 
W. (i. Ferguson. -

Mothers Pay was observed at a 
special’ service at the Community 
Ciiureh on Sujttlay morning. There 
was n reenid attendance at Sunday 
School and preceding the Vhurch 
services i-neh mothyr was presented 
with a beautiful rose furnished hv 
the I .allies Aid Society s.nd dis. 
trihiited by the following young 
ladies:- .Mits Almn Cochran, ,Mr>r 

.Luvcria" Booth,- MrW. E, /tmme't- 
man, Mis. Howard Boteler. Pre
ceding the sermon Rev. James 
Thompson christened the two chil
dren of Mrs. Floyd Jinkins whose 
husband was killed* in on accident 
several wick* ago. The older child , 
was christened Elln Louise and 
tlie baby who is but n few weeks 
old wa* christened Floyd Jr. This 
wus followed by a solo by Mr*. 
James Thompson. Rev. Thompson 
hi a most appropriate sermon paid 
high tribute to all mothers,

Mrs. Walter Flanders, propne 
tol' of the T l eu-'iil'it Shop, leave 
May 2M for three months at liei 
old home in 11' > II i >. N. II. Nile * 
tiffining at reduced pi ices mo I of j 
her '.tuck uml i \peels to hoy a 
complete new tine while in ,\ew 
York for her fad opening.

The iterenn * 'In- - of Hie l.ah« 
Mary Community Chun h held a 
picnic Wednesday at the lovel.v 
home of Mrs. M. V Evans on l.iil.i 
Mniv. Mrs. Kalheriiie I Wuiiou . 
teacher of the clu** mol .Mi*. Mil
ton Birchanl made all the arrange
ments and dinner was served **n 
two long tahlcs al noon T li*>-

pSTaford b illjl Herald

WANT a d  r a t e s
Terms: Cash in Advance

Telephone ads, wlU be received 
Z  natrons and collector aent 
Ssidistcly for payment.

Help Wanted (Legal Notices)(Political Announcements)Government Regulation OfBI- 
tuminous Mines Is Provided 
In Legislative Suggestions 
Of Senate Probe Committee

Political Announcement
and the city of Brussels begins 
slipping behind. The nose of the 
piano is treaded over the Rhine. The 
dny was warm, the cabins have 
their windows open.

We are soon over the city of 
Louvain, the. city that was sacked 
and burned at the time of the Ger
man invasion but now all that is 
gone. The countryside is dotted 
with farms. The country is thickly 
populated and flying over it is 
different than fying over the broad 
untenanted areas o f the middle 
west in the United States.

Over War Fields
The piano zooms over Tlrlemont 

nnd then Numur uml Leigo, im
portant points In the World War.

The pilot in a few minutes more 
motions to me nnd I watch him 
report our position by wireless tel
ephone to the control towers at 
Brussels nnd Cologne.

The smnkin/r chimneys of Maas
tricht nnd Aix-la-ChnpcIle pass be" 
nenth us. Sandpits ilnd kilns arc 
plninly discernnbli'. We mount to 
the II.OOQ foot level nnd pass over 
Bergheim. Tin* pilot passed to me 
a note .and told me to observe the j 
chimneys beneath us which Were' 
(100 feet high. .

The Rhine 'soon reappears wind
ing like u tiny ribbon beneath us 
and then Cologne. Yes, there is 
the famed cathedral. Its whole 
bulk scelns to dominate tlie city.

The pilot switches to Id.s receiv
ing set, get* the okny signal to 
land and throttles down tlie motor. 
We bank sharply and circle down 
to the field. .

Proved Success l*OI» STATr. BKAfATOII.
To llio t'cmocratlc Voter* of Tlio 

STtli Sniiitorlal District:—- 
t herewith nitiiounc* my rnnSI- 

itary lor the Democratic nomination 
lor State Senator from the 37tli 
Senatorial District cumpoaeil ot 
Seminole and llrevard Countie* at 
the June Atli primary and If nomin
ated and elected, ! assure one uml 
all :t Democratic administration 

ThimkinK one and all. for >ou« 
vote nnd Influence,

Keepeclf n i l ) .
I ' l l l l . l l*  w . ItOtlKIlTS.

t*oit t a *  ro i.i.rcTon
I wish to annotinr* that I *4*  a 

cnr.illdnta for re-election to the 
o 'flee of Tnx  Collector of Hemln- 
ole County, subject to the' action 
of the voter* In th* I»*mocr»tle 
Primary to he held In June.

Yout eupport w ll l .oe  spnrrtlated.
JNO. D. JINKINS

•l*kf »e
n, »'• The daily patronage of hundreds o f theHAVE TWO MORE OPENINGS 

For some ambitious young men 
or young ladies who want to 
learn a good trade ami get a good 
position when they have become 
competent. Have situation* avail
able every few days. If interested 
ask for C. A. Haines at Sjtnford 
Herald office.He will be glad to 
explain it to you.

floe — -— - .......  1„ c n «1 no

.... .. ............  7c a line
Time rates on request.

He reduced rates are for 
-jtcutivo insertions,
5ix words o f average length 
m counted a lino. ’
glnimum charge of 30c for 
nt insertion.
Jill advertising is restricted 
proper classification.

If an error Is made Tito San- 
H Herald will be rcsponaible 
t only ono Incorrect insertion, 
a advertiser tor subsequent 
arrtioni. The office should be 
itified Immediately in case of

r o i t  sn r .n iFK
I hcruhy announr* m y*« l f  *■ •

candidate for *herlff of SenilnoU 
County aubject to th* action of 
i he IScmocratlc primary to M  
Imld In tho early purl of Jur.e IS « .

Very gr ,T cm tA ^r.

l o l l  kTl'KItlATH\f>rt!JT OF 
I ' l  lll.lO INSTItt tTflON

• I am n cnnilhlatc for re-elcrllnn 
'to thit office of snpiTliUendclit of 
public lu*lrnctlnn for HemlnoU' 
Ciiunty, Hllhjccl to the Demoei'.ltlO 
Primary. Vour/»upport will he np- 
prechiled. „

of the United Mine Worker* innde 
public today by the. Senate f ’onl 
InvcHtignting Committee.

Senator Watson (It ) o f Indiann, 
chairman of the committee, *ai<l 
be would introduce the proposal in 
bill form in the Senate today and 
move for it* considchition.

A bituminous coal cpmmi**ion 
of five members ajipointed by the 
president would he created a* the 
regulatory body of the industry 
under the measure. The hill .was 
drawn by Henry Wnrrum, of In- 
dinnapohs, counsel for the United 
Mine Workers.

The commission would have pow
er to set maximum prices for coni, 
nnd operators ' would he grantei) 
license* to run their mines. Com
panies operating muter the. pro-1 
po»ol would not he affected by the 
Sherman anil Clayton anti-trust 
laws, nij(i w'ith the consent) of tin 
commission would he allowed to 
from selling pool* imil other co
operative bodies to fuslber market
ing o f coni. Operator* would not 
be allowed to force till T employe.! 
to work -utflcr a lnhoi font met 
prohibiting membership in u union 
liuer the bill. ,
'M ine inspection with a view to 

production-.costs, safety device- 
»nd coal grading would be n llio 
hand* of tin* commixsiioi, on.I coal 
milled iiiab'r il* supervision would 
be classed as "governmcnt-gradeil" 
coal. •

No coal eon.panic- would lie al 
lowed to operate without lii-i pse 
froia the i ominix.-v ioi. and any slop
ping of bitiiminou* . "ill in viola
tion of the provisions of the act 
would be subject to a fine o f from 
$1,000 to $.ri|0IM) for cuvIt day'* 
shipment in violation of the 
measure.

The measure provide* for the is
suance of a "secondary license" ' <> 
coal rompunic* who do nut w'*h to 
employ labor. Sm li I'ompaao—, hov 
ever, would not be allowe.l to iin

people o f Saniord proves that this Classi

fo ii ci.F.ttK of cm ctitT  cocnT
I w IhI. to announc* that t am a 

-urultilate for re-election to th* of- 
.jl-c of r lerk  of the Circuit Court, 
of. Send note County, Klorlil*. *ub- 
Jrcl to the decision of th* Demo
cratic Voter* of K*mlnote County, 
In the Democratic' Primary Klee 
tlnn to he held on June 5th. A. D. 
t»:».

V. K. DOUOI.A98.

fied Section is giving the kind of service

everybody wants, and the success of these Sanford. Kin . May I Mh. ••**- -  
I I’a ill 15. ItlKRcr*. o f  Ihe c i ty  o r

Sanford. County of Scmliud*. ana 
Slate nf Florida, and Superintend--, 
ani I.f the County Convict* o f Beta- 
lll.'le Countv. do hereby certify, th.lt 
I lift).- been Hunt, of County, Con- 
vlet* of Seminole County, fo r  file 
im>i Seven inonih * . , uml Unit Jho 
lUil.- .ni.l U»ujul««uti» • •ipirriduR . 
%1it» rnrr and M*lnirnanr«* nf Hla.t*
4« tii| rminty i :«uivIoih. mnilrey mn 
follow*; Itule l-nnvlcf* "hall not 
!>«• ri'iiulrcil in work on Sunday*, 
i,nr nmrr Ihtui *U ty  hour* III R|i>' 
•»n  ̂ unrlc. u Hmll Inrludr tn«t 
i lute K<dntt l«» and* rrturnlim fmm 
tile Work*. .

I fuclbvr Certify, that the Con
vict* of Seminole County, leave, the 
Convict t ’anip for ll irlr work al 
Six o'clock A. M. nnd work Ten nn l 
nite-lmlr hour* per day. e*ce|d 
Selur.I.iy mi which they quit at 1- 
■•Vloi'k Noon, which Rlvr* tlirl.l 
Sixty If.o) hour* per week, a* pre- 
*erlbcii In the rcRulatlon*.

I further certify, that ilurln* the 
winter month* when the day* am 
abort, the) |c.x\e the Camp at Dny- 
linht and work until dark, w-hlch 
time Include* the RolnR to nnd rc- 
liiridtiK from tlielr work.

M'ltn..** ni' hand and nral thU 
I till day of May . A. D. 1

l 'ACI, 15. IlIOOKflS. 
and *ul>*crlhnd befora 

day uf May, A. U,

A. II. Week*. 
Put.lie. State of Klorl

il l.nrRi- My Comtnl**

h i  c o i  A i  f  s i  r r . . : iA T H M »n > T  
UK PI III.1C H B T IU  IT IU A

I wi-li to tinpminre my candidacy 
r tho office of* Superintendent a 
il.llc Imtructlpn of ..wmlaot 
unity, miliji'fl In the will of In® 
Horn In i»»e primary June a. A our 
ipporl will .(or appreciated, 
i- MAY l lK lxV :  MAXWKDU

9— Instriicllons i nn r i . i t i tK  c i n c i u i '  C o c itt  
I hereby announce tny cnnillducy 

for the office of clerk, ot the 
I'lrrult Court, eubjeet tb the action 
of ihu votei* u  tk.e June Primary.

. It. It. OBABl
,r >>-- fc- ...J.— . . ■ « —■ ■ —

COY'A T
ru n  t t.KtiK o r  m n  c i h c y i t

I lii'irliy unnounco n.y candidacy 
for th.- office of Clerk of the Or- 
nilt i'utltt nutijrrl tin* will uf 
tin- voter* at the Deiimcratlc Pri
mary oil .liine t., I » 2*

. D. I. T i l l lAS l l i : i t .

columns tells o f the daily satisfaction they
SLEEP WELL on n genuine 

IJenutyrest mattress. • Price 
$39.50.' Gilbert Me tariff Furnituro 
Co.,“ 23 E. Church St., Orbintlo.

FIBRE Bed-dnvcnport suit<* for 
living room only $103. Gilbert- 

McGriff Furniture Co. Orlnndo.

Make a habit d f ’{'heav:'
j ^ Herald representative
iWrougbly familiar with rate* 
jtlrt and classification will 
dn you complete information. 
Ldifyou wUh, they will assist 
ng in wording your want nd 
jo mako it more effective.

• OK PtTII.lt' 
SK.MIN'Ol.i: 

IDA. _
\V. I.AXVTtl.V. 

Secrctai y
r w t i .i .i a m s  

t'liivlrmati

r o l l  COUNTY PnOSKCYTINO 
ATTOHAF.V

\ |i«*rrh> m k« fhl^ in^tli«»o o* »n- 
iiitioinc niy cundltlucy lli^
neo uf Uounty I*ro»»i‘ciHlm« Attor- 
•v. Hulijert fo U»®* Democratlr 
riptnry. I will Appreciate any
jmmrt r lv r  n me l»>* the people 
mt h* « i>i «* them, If elected, will 
|ve lu flu* dutlew ®»f the office mV 
„ y  bet .crvkc.,v ut 1IlTK

m :\\trror

Classified Ads regularly!
11— Miscellaneous ru n  c o m s t a i u .h

I wish to auuouncc my candidacy 
for the offlcr, of constable. Dl.tr'cl 
No. I. Seminole County, *ul>Jrct to 
th,- will of tho v-dcr* la tho Demo
cratic Primary of June 5.

U A TATK.

NOTH i: o r  I .I .K ITION
lo ci.inpllaoi'r with the pro v I * • 

Ions of low applicable thereof, no
tice lx hereby iriven tllnt an elect
ion ha* been called and .ordered Jo 
l,o held and. the Name Will he held 
within uml thruunhout Special Tax 
School I >1*1 rlct N'o. I. Seminole 
I'ountv, Klorliln. *aid district bclnu 
atxo known a« Sunford Special Tax 

Friday, June 
... purpose of vle- 
liall he tr»i*lee* of

One Icc Box 3 ft.xO ft.x3 ft. Excel
lent condition. 213 Snnford Avomg. llio Chnraclvi'a vvviv a 

low*:
Edith, ( 'hr 1stinrli Cob .

Box: Whitaker, Fait lax t
Ro.xp, Bulb Bciviu*: L ins I 
Archie Brown; I’rimc \
1 1 nrr ltd Brown; I'rinct - 
l .lith Bitllorfit'ld: f ’ lovi c. T 1 
Low, : Madam Tulip. Itlnnrb 
•op; .Inmpiil, ('linrlio Bing: I 
But tin lly, I'tinl Kin)'; Sir I . 
Bui In 11 nil Inn on, Bo iiiMc

Announcements (Political Announcements) r i m  c o u n t y  cnosBCtiT iNO
A T T im S E f

I hereby nntiounc* toy canuldn 
r re-election to the office 
unity I'roaecullllR Attorney et 
ct to the Will o '  Ihe voter* 
,r licmorratlc primary on June 

JOHN tie DHtsNAHDI

14— Rooms Without Hoard 26— Miscellaneous For Sale f o i i  t i i u  i . r . t i isLA Tcnn
Subject t.. ihe nppioachlnR Demo

cratic Primary, 1 '.ereby announce 
my caml'ilncy for the llouee of 
lleprcxeiilatlv e* a* u member ol 
liruup 2. If nominated I pledg* 
my licit effort* In liehnlf of th* 
people of Semlnide County- Th* 
crvloR need of the pcupl* of F lo r i
da l.x Tax Itellef. cnpeclally reduc- 
, Ion of local taxex Tin*. In my 
opinion, .can he effected by *a 
eiinltnld* dletrlliutlon of th* 
prraent five cent Raiollne tax 
a moo* ihe State Jtond Department,! 
School*. Counllr* nnd Cltle*.— p »e - : 
11 c ii I a r I y the Covntle* and Cltlea. | 
II honored by the nomination 1 
promlno to devote all the energy | 
and experience that 1 pome** to

FOII rONSTYttt.i:
I hcrdiv ainioiitice niv randldacv 

fill Ihe office of eolixtnole. Dlntllct 
I. xohject to the will of Hie voter* 
o|i J line e. . . . . . . .  ...

R. MCFF.RRIN’S hculth foods or 
Llfrature delivered. Phone 820-J

L. P. If:igun, of Sanford, present rTrcsentutlvT in the.lcgi 
from Seminole Cmmly in GroU|l Two. Mr. Hugnn ix tuiining 

election on u platform bused on hix service* to the county dur 
yenrx m the xtute's lawmaking body. Hi* plntfnrm i- one n 
eeoiinmy.

SPECIAL weekly rutes at Son- 
ford's honic-likc hotel. Seminole 

Hotel. .

....... I I >1*1 rlct. on
I Mli l*V<. for. Ihe 
Id inlllltm vv ho 
Ihe h.i Id illxl I tel (or the next xtir-
.....Him two viiiix. and the numto >
of intli* ol dixtrlet nehool tnx to lo 
levied mill Colleeted for each of Ho 
*11 III y en i * . . .

The I’ounlv Hom'd of Public lu 
*i i net toll ha - ill ternilned l>y reso
lution that leu mill* I* the csti 
in.il.-d mlllPKc nece**ary to lie vo 
ted at xn.'h eleetloo for the inn 
pone xald xpci-lnl tnx ncliool ill* 
tilel for the elinulliR two year*

Tli. followItiK named are appoint 
i** .ii t a* InxpeiTor* nnd elerk* a 
i im precinct* named, within *»!' 
Special Tnx School Dl.xlrlct, lo hid 
xald ejection'

I lecmct N". I iSanford). Mr.'
Malle St In,'Cipher. M'r*. Ituth f
• inichell. K I; I'iikc. nnd J A 
t 'iiiitimh.ini. Clerk Innpector*.

t'rcrliu t No 3 (Snnford). Mr-
|. .nl l.al.lill t Mi- Mildred S«|olie 
I. V Hi van. olid *• I* Mri'nll. del'
I

I ►.,i, .I ilti- i lie :<lh day of May

Lirinaiix II i hi ii r \iix|rinn
1MM0.NS ACE Springs nrc nb- 
jolutcly guaranteed to please 
flbert McGriff Furniture Co., 23 
L Church St., Orlnndo.

PAYING I1US1M.SS FOR SALE: 
Very libcrnl Icrms with small 

down payment on business thnt is 
established nnd paying. If you nr? 
in the market for it profitable bus
iness investigate this. BOX 1279, 
Care 1 IEKALP.

gnft Ci IM T M I I .K
,-itv nniiunr** niv candidacy 
i-lulde for Ihe fourth dl*- 
lll.jeel lo the '.V III Clf the 
lii t i.i- Dcmocr'itlc prlinsry 

Vovit yd* will Ii* «p

In I'cleb .ititiii uf live, fitt ietIi ;iii- 
lliv I'l'xlll V nf Blhlolpll A levillull'- 
xi |i>. del Au -t i mil lyin' poet mi I 
f in 'ol '| l|i.11'mui n-vlind ho tv a
led hi! .ie .ile.l u del Ini' of pliil 
»• III In i.».l| I* I 'll II l,\ l III' Ulti-
m i  i lv id Muni'li. IB. Si lirncder'x
wot k Ott 1 !■ • lligl 'v I e .peeled mug 
Ii/..h • *'M\ pci lull" h:i» won bilU I 
I'ii; ■ fellow ie;- in I ieniiunv add

Sworn to 
no- thl* tho 
192«.

till T A \ Axnl'.tSIIII
lo minnuiii" my cnmtldncy 

office of lax \Hxexxor of 
I ’ollllIV, MltlJCCt to the 

lll« voter* III the Julie

j « i :  1> f l l lT T F .N UKS.

(l.egdl Noliccs)

15— Apnrlmcnl For Rent
Romance Between Prince 
And School ..Girl Draws 
Notice O f  Entire World

rroliibilion Shake-up  
I'\)recast In l iuttalo

Stupli toh, New Yoik, formi
of tile llllffulo d. v ‘/Ifuc; ;
Begun, New York, 1,'irmr* 
lidmillihti utioli; Avc thy 

lllclui

jth tested for glasses by I)r. 
Dsvis. Oppoaite Court House.

tj-Mc or Granada I>A’ Gingei 
Ale call 703. Prompt Delivery.

FURNISHED 4 rooms; bath 
Downstairs. Close in. 211 Laurel 

Plmne 190-W. ■ Till . ON *T * III F.
h ,nn inn** that I »ni 
l i . ( .i i !»•• «• f f lc®* of r*m•
( .t i n-1 1* #• nf f Iio V w  

Vt. i >• minolif ® '••uni'
• .1 ihxiL i- nf (hr |Var«
t ’ tt in n*: KI«*('!I«®ii I'rr-
• 1 1 l (, •♦. ID. II. Si 13. 

i.. th.- t|t i ikitiii «• f llir Ihin- 
I't \ I.i h«* lirld till Jlllt* 
I*

:oii^ MiDport. 
LCHUK IlllVAN

Hanford. Fin. May llth. 1»S^
YVe It II F.Ir Ih. A  H. Kdvrnrd*. 

T. I> Hartley. It II l-ynch. and 
llcnr> \Vllllmn«K»n. ®»f Ine tountjf 
nf S«*mh»®)l«*. and Slat®’ «»f K lnridij 
and hrinK (hr Convict Guard* o f 
8rmlu»lp County. Kla., uo racli of 
II* hereby certify, that w *  hmv» 
hr®*n ® rn|ih*y®*«l an «url» Convict
C i iukIn fur m'Vit i i I m®mtli». and lna« 
u r  urr f a in 11 tit r with (hr (lutes and 
ItrinilnthuiM (JovernlnK ihe care and 
tm%lnt®‘ nnm*r «»f Slat** and County 
i *niivli tm, 4in«l that (hr Convicts or 
Si'inlii(»lr C«iuntv si®* Iwiiulled and 
cared for n®*«"®M*tli»ic l®» the 111® said 
Uiilen and Hrsulalluns.

\Vc fui'lh«*r »*rrtlf>, flint we leaV# 
thr Convict C.unn for (he worms al 
HU OVIock A M nnd work Tsrt 
it nd One-half hours per day. esccM. 
Satin da vs on which day we quit 
(hr work a( 12 o’clock So on. which 
islvea tlinn woyklnK
hour** i*rr week ns preacnbtd by 
dir Knire uml l(••*n!n l̂on•.

\Vr fuiihrr crriify (hat during 
(hr winter n»»*nlhi* we leave 
i ami® at Hay-Hisht nnd work ufilll 
ilaiL, i*H ilie <ln> •• arr ehorl w® do 
t«o( it* a vt* (hr ciinip during Ihe win* 
irr niMiiihs a»® early n" w® d«» dur* 
i ,io. I hi tvn\ «*f I hr year, however 
** •• inun.igr i** urt In (lie i vuulrtd 
uilllllo i "f hour* per week.

Wliii-x our hand* mul real* thl# 
the llth day of .May A. D. ISSi.

It II I-.MIIN. .
/. s i : in v t l i l *H .
1 I* IIAIITDMY.

It II -I.VNOII.
I I I .M tV  UTl.I.IAMSllN.

Svv oi it lo and xuh*ei ll,ed ItefOJtl 
mt (hits (or Iftli *iny of Î ‘ (

B l'FFAL*l. N. Y. May M (INS , 
\ getii-inl .-hake-up in pnd.ihi 

tioii uilifiiuixti'iition of tin- fedem! 
di-'iicl tv a ■ loieia.-l tudliv u* ii 
iexult of the itpliv .ment unimuiiVi il 
yexteiiluv' of inn foiinre heads, 
nnd moie than a dozen officials, 
of lii ' Buffalo onion cur nt of ice 

The oense charged I- illegal d 
\< : iop o aleoli | fioin llie plant f 
tl.e Ii111'• -i- M- oliol i otupaiiy In i"
I • Bo-i <• t lllilptT, o f  New 
I (" l ii i 'i  prohdul ion udmiuix-

II t ilt I l f  ‘ il’. W x
uf .. x r . i i iM d -t '  t u i M t .
Tt: OF FI.OIIHIA. .....

r i l l :  USTATF. " I - . iH.UIU'l.
'.Ill ltd. I»ecen*cil

in  iT io n v r i : .
I INAI. NDTIt M
|~ liereliv a lien  that

.i ■ i, .| will, on III, m li <'•*>
V |i l**;x iir* x, lit ta Hie H" 11•

Fo Hilly Judge of Seminole 
} I' |.. t Ida. Ill* Dual f t in n ,
It },m| VOIldieix ,lx lollllll'lx
i -HIM T. xtiinici.t" Al.... .

..... . ,.f the i:»l.lle of ......
, until, •lecen*« ,l. anil m » <<•' 
I lien and then . mako api'l'j 
I.. Ihe enld .lUdkc.loe a I Inal 

ii. ni of hi* administration ol 
.xlato mid lot ao outer .H* 
im him a* mo Ii Adiolidxtiai 
i, i t nine nt •> aioo xo dc t'">o

" f  nil oigumv.ution
men now under indirfmcnl 
d ive itr i l  the alcohol, accu 
Dint l i f t  A tto rney  Kirhnrd I 
pl'.ton.

Aceording to the ihuig 
• ill loads of iilinhol were 
from the distillery nnd Im 
tailing half mill'.' u dollar 
paid got ormn out n • 11
v oti-piratoi x.

LEWIS APARTMENTS — Occa.t
front, two and six room apart

ments. Modern nnd well furuishc I. 
Freu Frigidnire nnd electricity. 
Summer rates. 109 S. Atlnntic Avc. 
Daytona Dench.

PRODUCING Long's Ture Pork 
Stusage. 117 Magnofln Ave.

-Lost And FoundMr. Mnt*udnirn. He, diffidently, 
declared his daughter was tmi 
young uml ulso tlwit such a high 
honor could not Be con I erred upon 
his family, which ranks a* that of 
a commoner.

Mcuntime, Prince t'liiehibn went 
uhroud to study in Fugland and, 
on f'hristmn* Dny, I92C, hi* 
father, the lule Emperor Taisliu, 
died.

In December of lust year, how- 
uvpr, tlie year of Imperial mourn
ing living virtually at an end, (be 
xubjeit wan reopened, fount Ai-- ill the present Coiigi 
ul.u Ivubuvuina, a close personal 
fiieiiil nf AmliHSMiiler Matsudiiiro. 
was disputi'liiil a* u messenger of 
the Imperial ll"Oxeholil lUpail- 
minl, to Wnshingtiin to tndtire Ihe 
Amba-snilfir to ••onxetit lo Ihe 
wedding, lie was Mii.e**ful and 
letiiiai'il to Japan on .laniuiiv 3. 
imnieilial' Iv lepoilnig hix sin • ex* 
to tlie Impel lal llotlxeliohl l*e- 
pailnunt, wln> in turn ii purled lo 
the Empress Dowager and to 
I'j litre I'iiichibu.

I'irkid l or Arromplishineat* ’
f 'liaraelei and personality were 

Ihe side basis for the xebelion.
Many other girl* of high rmili. 
beauty and aeeiuuplishinent were 
eligible, more eligible than Set- 
stiko, who was not of noble Inrtli,

0L*’LI. FIND genuine Kiddie 
Koop.x at Gilbert McGriff Fuml- 

Itr Co. 23 F. Church St. Orlando. r o i t  t i i r  i . ia t in i .ATM tn
licicliv niiiii'iiin* my cntullitac) 
III- I .eg Inlitl til •' tllroup l) *uh 
|t. ||ir will ot Ihu Voter* ol Hclli 
i- Fioiuty, in (lie primary to *»
I nil 'J IIIlv 3. 192S

at. U t.Dill)

11 I mn a 
nf F.nixl 
Ii.Ie l'nun 
nmprixlllK

NTV IP • t ill ' «||- p r i l l . I f  IN
I HI FIIUN sCMINtll.l-: f l i t  N- 
) IT . f l l l l 't

Attest T  \V. I.AtVTON.
Secretary

|u |Tti:i* T WH.I.IAMN
Chuli'inmi

I Saddles, Ire box. Furies* ( ook- 
or. Children's Toys, Wagons, G •

------------ Carts. High Chairs. Cots. Carpet
ITS: runt- Sweeper. Tents, Folding Camp 
nrnge. At- Chairs, Vacuum Cleaner, leather 
Apply bOt Couch, Wire Cots, Oil Stove, Grind- 

'stone. Tallies, ( bails, Brass Bod, 
Springs, 2 Baby Beds, Wood and 
Iron. New Clothes Wringer, 2 
Crocks, i! gals, euro. Iron Wheel 
Barrow. v

Velocipede, Water Cool Stand, fi 
New Sets Automobile Shock Ab
sorbers, One Case Empty Beer 
Bottles, New Automobile Bumper, 
New Stop Light.

Full set leather bound Ridpath 
Library of Universal Literature. 
Set Edgar Allen Pin* Works. 
_J£JLENCU->»-T4>UBlK'4'- CAMP,— 

13th. St.

Automobiles

DODQC
leixuro cars and Graham trucks. 
Elm ami 13th. Street. Phone 3.

01X71 NS i  COWAN Co. Auto 
radiator and sheet metal works. 
'7 French Avenue. Phone 71G-W.

Mt'l'lf i: OF F.I.FFTlirS
III » Mill |ih.»ll*i ullll (lie IHOVlftlt’ ll*

I.f IjlVY .1 |l|»| |«'I|I»I«* (llPl'VlD. It'»tlc« »■» 
lit ii'li* k ivn i I in*I ail ••Ic*«*(|imi (®<iw
i ,i i  i i  iM l I In t  i* m l  ®*ltl«T**®l • • * l » r  l i r l » l .  
.<11*1 I In* Niimr 1*111 la* !»«• I«l wllll l 'l
;• inl tlniMmhf.nl K|m**iuI T m  Holm**! 
Mihlrif I N*» 2. H«,mlli®®l®' i'«»ui»l*.
(h i  nl.i h.i|il «llr®( rl<*( lirlllic aIk «
hiiM**n an faMHMHiMMl Sprclnl Ta t
ScIiomI t*n l-’ i i*Im* . .Iiiim* I dlli, I ' 
fur tin pin iiiiHc *»f *l« (mulii!nK **!:•• 
hIi * 11 hr tr «l»*l rri* »»f I III*
( t i l l  fill (Im* l»*tl MH'OiM'illlia (**•*
* «• iti n. .uni ih«- itumhrr «*f mill*® ®*I 
i|tf*l rlct * hi*Ih***I I.i* l*» hr Irvlril mi I

n » r  Citunl* ll**nr®l *»f I'uhlh* In
• olln ln l f*n 5-ach i*f lit* *»ahi
Mini® lion liar* *1* i« i niinnl hy i ••*••• 
lull.HI | h;it l«'ii iiiIIIn I*......Mi

Radio in Every Room”Proves w  
Popular Feature With Hotel Guests\

f o i i  r o x * r . t n i . r
vv Ixh I'- nnitenticr llitil I tint it 
till.tic ful th* ufflc* nf fun
ic liutll.'t No. « Srntlili/'. 
tin. Fliitlila. »nlJ Dixtrlet cam 
mt; Idcclton ITcclinis No* l. 
. < S 10. II A Ii. silhJniT lu 
will i.f lb,i vitlris tit thu 1*i-mo- 
I.' I't Hilary tu a* hetil till Juno 

A I* 192*
• ut siippnil will Ii* mpprcrlnlctl 

A t». (Al in)  SMITH.

HARRISON. V  I, M .\ F. 
(IN S ) !**• mit armed I'lindii- i%i, ■
i d tin' In'llm h nl l ice nl' I lie 1 'iiid n 
lial ItiMiiniirf i* i pany tmhi'i 
pointed |,i lnls al tlie iniiliagei an 
five eniidnyee. and • -capod in a> 
aiitoieiibile witli Ss.iiiiii iii md i t 
rial pulley I'l'ii'ipl-

ItlCT IT n i l  i n  " I  ' .H f  
\ TII l l l l l  Jl <»•• 1 
r Ol- I 'M I l l l l l t .  I '  * y *  
l.tl I Mil.F. MM A T* .  I *
K ilt-  . ' JI 111. AS»s, ® %»®ii|®h(hia(»(.

' r .
||i *lt A • *T a* i:, , « !v ® r ®*i
II j* i *i M*.\T\ HANK. J®

. ,11 nl at ® 1 *»k •

IllTS-M AHM ON 
Sanford Automobile Co. 

Magnolia Avc. Phone 1157 Small garnge apai tincnt. Call F o il1 JUMTlCi: OK rV.AVK 
IIIMTIIICT ML P ill’ll

I lt®airh> iiiHiuuncf my candidacy 
t*»t J uni I* «• of I'race ®»f IMwtrlrt No 
• . nuhjrct In lh*- drdulou uf Ihr 
\uirrti h» Ihr I h-tnorrat h* I'llmufy 
i*» he hr d idi June **th. A* I* 1!®28. 

Da v id

I hrirh> niitM*tiiir«* ntv candidacy
lei ||.« offlrs* of Cnttlilv Judirr «'f 
Si !«• I ti'dr I'uiitlh. I hull® ®UliJr®'t 
I., (lu* a* I lull uf Ihr |)r inuclli 11C 
Ihu!) tin June ilti. r»?k My cmn 
i»iii^ii fur I Ills offur i® In the hundw 
*-f- ■»«*•/ frtr-ndn— ttmnacnnui tiiu
fuuniy mul "  c nol|rlt (hr «upi"»r 
anil vote*® of (hr p®0 |*li* III Ihe 
cuitilnK Driniornllc I'rlmary rl®*c
lion. If Ihe peujilr nrr fll I•• ®*lrr 
im* lo thin offlc® I  ̂ill 'bem
.iii efficient, effective and economic 
al udmlnlHirmtlon

SAMIIUL A I* WILKINHON.

Business Service
RUE DELIVERY by our own 
tnuk to Sanford, just the same 
i it you lived in Orlando. Gilbert 
dlrifl Furniture Co., 23 E

4 u n .u
FI.AIIISSA I* V-*
|N U..M I* III* > *’
i. a . f>i(iti:iu.i:. place 
•I* ii« unk oo'i I®
U dpiM .Him; fr®*m n »»\% 

uf « ‘mip i«ft« Ini Died in lb I*® 
ih« * • *iiii*l,i11*• i(ji* ih.it y®»u 
IKS A I • ®! Ills* Nlild# und 1* 
l l l . lt . I.I*. a ir  ®*ii®'li mill 
drill h ul u Mat* *»r 
i hail I hr Mail®* ®'f I Ul*i
l hi pi « hi add•
* •••yI.I* im •• of lhc 
IHHA It ®iKIN NULL.
IV an In known If®
S* u A • * * k • and Ihaî  
midi ••-*» 4® n«1 plai-r '*T 
iltr i1«'f®ndm»1. U A 
is iiiil.ii"Wii Thai > on 
\*.fi air «•% • t Ihr u*e or 
..la- . idle and lh.il 
non In file Mail® of I 
I* , *f 4 Hiininiuti*
ni wlimn u oulil hin«l

I m ®l*«1f *AHH. 
i |i cult I ‘our I

YOUR VACATION. Doing to Day
tona Beach this Summer? Wi> 

specialize in beacli property and 
will be glad to assist you in find
ing a place. Call or write us your 
requirement*. CAMPBELL REAL 
ESTATE CO. 909 Main St. Penin
sula Side. Daytona Beach.

G AIlAC .lTAPARTMENT: Mrs. L.
Y. Bryan, 701 Palmetto. Phone 

18 I-W.

2 USED BICYCLES, one bo>* one 
girls. (Jood condition. 409 1st. 

St. $12 each. Willard Battery Co.

ABOUT ONE hundred feet good 
second hand four inch iron pipe. 

Attractive price. Telephone 773 
evenings. _

FURNITURE or a four room 
apartment very good and very 

• heap. Telephone 775.

BOAT FOR SALE: 30 foot bridge 
deck cruiser, thirty inch draft, 

fullv cuuinpcd. sleeps six. Prtco

L N. Nipper. Signs of all kinds. 
In Sanford Paint &. Wall - Paper

‘oa.

rt .A it-  
A. Cl)lt- 

every rent- 
t'uuiltty oilier 

unit lliul 
anil place of 

■I, (. iiilaiil, Ft.AH- 
, a* parlirulnr- 

Knnwle»»vUlr. 
.t Hie pruarnl 
.if realtlenee "■ 

CIMUIKIU.K. 
amt lucli ot 

twenty- 
• I* no per- 

Florida, *erv- 
lu t'ImiiiTr* up- 

yuit or mi)'

'^ T in ’iD-iFnitK. tin* t« «•» 
m. ml ' ■Ml. t I.AIIIHhA It 
\ 1*1,1. .,ml I A i I iHIH.IId-l-. (•> 
rttrh »..'( ,V",v •petM.lial y (•.-• ‘•O'

t'uurl al Hrmltodi i oulil). Huflu*-
in H.e nt> o' , Hanford- on « " •  
Fourllt .lay of June. A D 19 
mult.' amove, lo lit*' Hdl ol Cum- 
pluliH H.lx dav fll.-.l nun nal )"«• 
t.v Hu- toitipl.tlii.ini (o Hit* 
t.llterw Ihe (lux lllll of Com Minin' 
will l,e taken u* eotifehxe.1 l,> !'<»•
ami l Itlx lauee proeee.l i l -  pain 

The tta lute III I lie tv.lltl null
a hull to l.,rrel.»i«e »*»U* . " ' I 1
moi iknife tlitlod Hie 301 It day"
April. A l» IX'-'I (lorn Hte •'*r* .V* 
nnl*. l.i:F. •' M " "H D  -m ' « '®' • 
viinNIK F Mui lit F., anti 
IHXU.HV i "  I 'l l  AN Iv M M  Hi 
mi I.I MurlKtiKe lo luu of reroril lu 
Mot t uav•* Hook ». oa pa#r 351. <" 
ihe I’ uldle Iteeord* of HeWlltole
Cottiiiy. . Florid*. ' ,

ll l» f 1111 hv i ordi'ietl Dial " ‘ la 
Nolle, he puhllshe.l lu " • »  Han'ord 
ll.ii.lil. »  new alia per Mu'dUlu d III 
Huufoiil Seminole • miuiy. I- lorlila. 
Oiiee a weik for four l l )  coliaec-

Peii-ai'ofn $25,11011 new ‘ ladnini 
exMr*triirrrst_nt—hPjrliMT^T'rmrr SIIBIHDAN .1KYVKTT. I ... .

T.. all eie.lllor* Ie. F r». .H >lrl- 
I,ill, ex. ami .HI pel*.,nx having 
, 1a.m- or ilemanii* * « »  ox es.ntel

I on. an I i-aeli " f  'ou  ure hereby J
noHfi.il ami ■ • • *titr«-x* i»* -prexeut
any elnlmx ami ilemamlx whlelv you. 
or ell her of you, ieav h u e  iiwalwxt* 
Ihe .sta le i f  Mi.Tt.lau J. w ell,* •!*-- j 
rease.l, l* le  of Seminole OoUIII)'.. ,
Florida, lo Ihe lloh. J«x. H. SUnruli. ' 
Foiinly lu.lae of Semln.de County,!; 
nl hix o ff ire  In llm County I ’ourt- 
houxe In s. iiilo'ilo i*'.MUlv, F lof <1 a  
vvithlh twelve iuoik .i* from the fis lv  
hereof

Dnl. 'l M.o IMh A I*. 1*35." . .
Bl.tVJAUIfTII J i:\VKTT.

Kxei'in tlx o f I lie Fatale » f  
Sh.-llilnn Jewell. Dveehaa* I. '

ing a girl uf charm, ginnl health, 
keen mind In iN-eiimc the eonsnil 
nf her sou wan (.truck by Setsuko’x 
eminent eligibililv and pnsxed over 
all uthei*.

The rnnumre of i liii liiliu-nii- 
miya and Setxiiko, theiefnre. ii. nut 
u rumanco at all, as nil such thing i 
are regarded in Ihe Western world. 
They were sclceted for each oilier 
hy others. It wa* heyoml the pow
er—and tin doubt beyond the 
thought—of either of them in re
fuse.

But ns life and love exist in Ihe 
•lannnese mind and liearl it is u 
true romitiiee of the Orient and all 
Japan is leiuii-iiig Dial (lieu pop
ular "Knurlinc Priiu'e” i. to huy-* 
fur Id- bride Die elln)iniug, Inlent 
•'il Set - ill.o. Die diiliglit.'i of a i *o iii * 
limller.

IL A. HALVERSON 
painting, interior decora 
ling. Phone 432*W.

Utilize AU The Tomato RANSFER Service of all kinds. 
Phone 670-W or 3302. C. PL
"®f|>ening.

W K;iIT_P lilN T  SHOP
NAPPY service on any thing in 
printing A phone call will get 

“ur man. Phone 417-W. 9 Uail-

i#nn»tae4Z?ww<irwin ir '—wait■aoifTM.i-a

H I N T S II )  T i lK  * IITP.nx r»F #KMIM)I 
n iW YTV .

I wl»h la announce Ih*I I »m 
I eamlldnle for re-rleelloii to Ihr r 
fir,, of Fount) Commissioner (r. 
Dlelrlct No 3. euhjr.l Ip Die ti 
rlxlon of Hie v ot ul * In tae Deni 

i.'iatli* Ft In' ul v to he hrlil oil Ju 
'ill, . A D Fall KltANIC IJVAN8

/ j]  jit:.r fur the I.shy
slid ton.ati) ju v'e tu,•'*(., |,,r
llir t.Hinlv ate tiotv > pled 

heveiagrx het'au-e the j u. c r has 
been I.,uml by !t..t: wi\. i., |„
drlu ion., and l.rv.iu r t !.<■ t e- JU- 
io inanv WaVx of ii'.ilizing thr to
mato pulp tli.ii is bit attrr strain- 
it.g ofT tlie liquid from j  ||erc
are ionic ol thr v.jv

Italian Chop Suey 
Italian chop m u  y ix a delirium 

mam course di»h. To prepare it. 
sli. e tine medium orii..n and . ut one 
cup ol celery in t.nr strips two 

long. Saule theni in fliur 
ahlrvpoun* builcr until thry ate 

yellow. Add one-half pound of 
raw Hamburg steak and co..k until 
It begin* to brown. Add one cup 
cannrd tomato, (tom which juice 
bai been drained, one cup canned 
corn, and oue fourth cup grated

clirrsc ami sunnier until w 1 
ix lender. Add two rup» 
spaglietli and serve with S|>» 
. umber pickles.

An..tlirr Italian recipe nul 
of lima licans and quality la 
to provide a main course d:
ix lima bran* Italieuur. B;-
x 1 i. «*> of bacon ami try to exit 
Add one chopped union, om 
pepper cut in ring*, two CUP 
celery ami xautc all gran 
brown. Add the juice fiom 
her 2 can ol lima beans and 
until the celery and grem 
are tendrr. Then add the 
from which the juice hi 
drained, and the ranned li® 
and heat welL Tour In ct 
platter and surround with J 
can of heated spaghetti nr-

GARAGE apartment 
Ave.

Radio receiving sets In every guest 
loom is the newest innovation in 
liotrls tlut boast "all modem improve- 
inculv" After lias ing been tiled out 
iii isolated cases, the experiment has 
proved so successful witli tlie tiavei- 
mg public that li"vv one ul tlie lote- 
innsl chains in the country lias in
stalled receiving apparatus in all ol 
its hotels, at a cost ol approximately 
a million dullars. This is the Statlcr 
chain, with hotels basing a total o f  
7.7l“) rooms located in New York, 
Boston, DuliaJo, (.Icsclaiid, Detroit 
and St- l-e.uit.

'1 lie Sutler fn Boston, opened In 
Mjic Ii ul last vear. was the lust ol 
the chain to be equipped with indi
vidual rcctiving sets. In raeli o l  its 
|,.*00 rooms a small table beside the 
bed bad itl it a drawer marked 
"Kadia" In the drawer were the 
means by which a guest might tune 
in on oue ol two pmgrams, listening 
to them either with headphone* or 
through a loudspeaker. Tlirsc same 
facilities have now been duplicated by 
Karr l ’aiktr, consulting engineer in 
• barge o l  the origirul installation for 
the Ildlel Buffalo, in Buffalo, N. Y ,  
(,.r  il.u Hotel I'fiussxlsin • in L W

Furnished k 
Private hath 
ts furnished

ATTRACTIVELY 
room apartment 

Hut water nnd li 
Phone 739-J- 212 '

YOUR VACATION. Going to Day
tona Beach this Summer? We 

specialize in beach property uni 
will be glad to assist you in find
ing a place. Call or write us your 
requirements. CAMPBELL REAL 
ESTATE CO. 909 Main St. Pcnin- 
bula Side, Daytona Beach.________

16— Houses For Rent

I.A WTOX, 
Hrcrrtary 

WD.I.IA MS 
Cliulrinaii.

FLORENCE Oil cook stoves are 
absolutely guaranteed. Gilbert 

McGriff Furniture Co., Orlando.

SEMINOLE felt mayoresses, nb- 
solutely guaranteed, $18. Gilbert 

McGriff Furniture Co., Orlando.

One railroad in England rtiTT 
last year 47,000,000 les# |co 
than in 1925.

U/ DR. J. C. HOWELL

2 0 0  WVfcl ( iorc Air. 
Orlando, I'lorida

Heniorrlioitls, 
Gits and Imlige.sl jon -Classified

41

Business Directc

27—Money l o  Loan
ANLY’S DRUG STORE— rro- 
•rriptionB, Drugs, Soda. Wc are 
i near r.s your phone. Call 103.

WILDING BIJj"c KS— Irrigation 
Uxci nnd general cement work, 
lirzclf Concrete Co. J. E. Ter- 
;"*Ser, Prop. 3rd and Elm.

OPENS MODERN 
AIR-RAIL LI NE  
ERA OF TRAVEL

I ON WHITE or colored property. 
| B. W. Herndon, Seminole Hotel

| llldC’ ___ __________________
' Wc solicit application for first 

Moitgage loans on the best type 
of residence* and Mercantile Uuild- 
ing* in Sanford at an interest rate 

depending on the

ol (tCMvvn. (in .hi* pi®» r̂a*u \\v®c 
Mii-.s t)|'al Pcti'ix, v’.'l'uixt, mui
Mix LuliJ Potllx, pi i i i .,, i.f lji'!t 

,.'Vii, ;h„| Vug!* tV.'lnt 'i'. v it,Iiiii. 1 . 
of Lake Maf.v. A lailic*' i.lglit 
I'oiuiiiiHei* (•iiiiipiixed uf E. F. 
I.unt*. Bay Fox, C. E. My. u  i;.ut 
R. II. lin g  was appointed t.i mul,. 
arrangement* for nu entertninmeni 
in the near future. "Next week will 
be iinnivcrxnty week. J. L. .Muieii- 
ette and Ruy Fox will have eli.iiu. 
of Die program.

Ini* fi.ail In iii..11 li.il'lx, via uinl in
•ll*'* H*ll, •" I I • I •* I Ml | I • .1 I ••H ill Sll* 
%*4®K M l * Wtills 4tlt*| ||t I Mill* Hllll
fl«#*|9**< #| u It »| Site lllll
lilt'll KM IIIUII) (till ••III lIltl'lDlV I It.I I 
‘dll' ll.ol 411IIIHMI I 'h l  II III# lll»|t« lit
»:• illu : |.*lf. r Sin u .» * (al In:; i w •*
■ I ii....- « up . |«| . n| t. . ,i a| . - . ■
Is •••*!• Ill* | Ks'lf III* .. *

\fl*i il I ltl*| IHI4, I® «'Villltltl.lt Im|I ii
«  - ll I R • IIV t I • || I 11 I I I • ' l i . i t '
• tt . !HI I .*• I- t ;  lal »»c i. I it • - r ►. M ,t It,
• I i id|o)*lpi> klilitil ir.it i. s'|i. fi.nl 
i • • • • i * i.iltfiK ‘K'vltu 11 I ( ip 'iH, )vl»lri» 
lent • • t III* S|lt Bi'lll •'®»U*I1(I®»I® 1*Vll
•f^ilt* *1 III C#»lll*l f|*.!pi»ll ll fill lir UI®H‘* 
f li;ili|h. JiiHt *i« It tjfii'tt In li^* ĵ #»lh- 

( ••fy. *$40t(ti a*l* «.*r hi I VC. . * .
S* \« II. \Vtl>li#f .iCi.T Itfkf Iflplm; Ills'

III • I III*' ft I \\S# JSIIYa* b lj
........... .'.L.f -i/.r.l'i.l** i l , t7f

lygiiaart hiî Oa® ( I14V li.ol 1 ra»i)(tl*'«l Ihl 
j® • ® (trolly ( IijoI khiic, is Ii *• li.ol .# *i*s

* V»t®ir«» m *,’ In r st 1 • 1 * • lit#* iv ii m fn r.*\•
•Ittoin® dial Kill tv i|r I t llallllK ll ll.O a| 
'11 Nf • I D 11• a||4, !, Is.imI |«i hi^llafy, kl|p 
u ii s Inn Iii): »;oi»a1 iiormul l»m\«*l
l|n\ s Illicit H. hit •pint. Util .lll'l - . . 111

* ll l*» In* itl (111* lai *( nf "lii-all li. .Vh« -
'll.ill* hits* It® MfV Kt.il.-fnl Im’
1* laid Ibm Ihm'Ii iltklir anti |m ’ ivllltio; 
in i « l l  miyboitY aI**mit lt* r chikIIII*hi 

l®r. J*a«t. ('(irivlu 111»u *'ll, Its
>**.®rK |»rnrdiT In OrlMtidn, 
Hpcfiallslmr in d®*ti-K(ir)il<aiil of#
fi«t* I ri'ill IIH III «*f «11 a 1*41 Ml* #»f
►(**mor|i, ImwrU nnd r®rtym. 
r'®ii \V. An*. . T«*lr|ilii*ti«'

V®»ll will III* hill pi ihi t|

2 STORY HOUSE. 305 Oth K t.
corner of Myrtle. 7 room house, 

309 Ninth St., Phone I- P. McCul- 
ler. _  _________

FIVE ROOM furnished house- See 
V. A. Speer, Park Avc.

NICK FIVE ROOM house. 2112 
Palmetto Ave. Phone 304-W.

(Continued ft 
of the Ford Motor ( 
Reynold*,
nl A ir Tutnsport, Inc
Ftheufer, chief of

•om. page 1 ) 
’onipuny; Ea.K- 

president of the Nalitm.
Daniil M 

Pennsylvania 
passeniA-r transportation; Jame* 
C. Willson of Louisville, Ky,, and 
William H. Vanderbilt.

The rompany will begin biisinc»x 
with $5,000,000 rapital. all of

C h irop racllc  SpcclaliHtof C pc. and up, . _
character of the loan, construction 
und location of buildings.
(*.. S. HOAG & COMPANY 

7 W. Church St.. Orlando.

FOUND! Ar. effective euro for 
that stomach condition. of yours. 
Chiropractic—Dr. W. E. McDoug- 
all, 308 National' Bank Bldg.,

ro TUB SOTKIM OF SKWINOI.M
cet'.sTt.

J wl.h' Hi unnuiincu Hist 1 sm a 
raiuildutu for rs-etectlpn to lbs of- 
(Ira of County CommlsMonar frosi 
District No. I, subject to the d#- 
alxlon o ' the voters In 
c i M I f f i  IwnlY ( » l*) * |ti» l5>* * ,W S# 
5th. A. yD-

TO T in :  VOTBHS. OF SKMIMOLM 
• ro tts iTV

I wl*h lo anuuuu.'a is)’* ' } '  M  • 
ruiulldatu for the slate li-irlululut* 
In group !. rirmlnutu Countv. uub- 
juct to th* Democratic I r tin ary 
June 5, A. D.. D>:*. »'"• *••• » 1,ld# 
by result* of same. I cordially »ol- 
tell >uur support , „  , ...

9F^nd Third SL Phone 111

Mo n o g r a p h .

^  r o n  c o t  x T Y  ooM M ias io\ i : i*  
"ft. Thu Voters of Humlnolr Fount) 

1 .wish to announce that I am 1 
raiidlitatu .for Dia off lcr  .of Count:Announcement repairing, piano 

art
Mortgage Loans 4tWf*dh Roomi ’bollq ik'J-Jy.houxe dcsirabbttflOM house desirably loca-

(fon. BuTfmrr i»V ‘i-i»tnny vm * . 11 lmrr^J>,)al-f')*1*lnT" 'a *Jltl huaiaexa. 
M • property.

Italdwio Mortgage Co-,
See our local Counkel,

S. R. Dighton. Sanford. Florida.

29—Permanent Waving

Hi'iilliiol# * #>«■•••»♦»•'Sim* i) f iiWnf i “ r ium"-nhrfirt tr- 'l A. f» V»2*. 
r V. K IxJl'tll.AHH.

Cb 1 k Circuit C«iurt. 
Uy ,\ M. Wrrks 

Vv  Deputy Clerk.
It. DlBblon. Hoi loll or for

subject lo the Democratic Primary 
lo hr held on June 5th. A. D Id * .  
I have lived and pa id-taxes l|i •••* 
anue and Heojlliolr Counllr* *tnru 
1*75 und I have ulwa.va been a Dem
ocrat. . ....

D. II. Q. IIA11* Nf.
Hanford.

Telephone Company
— T o  l K,m i n \ W ~ S t ( H

FOR GOOD eaU
ljunch Rooty, 101 West FlrtV

Street. . _______ '

Dry C lean ing_________

SAN ITAR Y STEAM PRES8 K R ^  
Odorless Dry Cleaning.

9 G8 . 114 N. Park. ‘

Paints and Wall Paper
SUN PROOF FA IN T 8  

Water Spar Vambhds and Eaa- 
mtl*. Velumina Flat Wall 

Paints. Ptralan clay

A b»v » yadtrr-rr-otro|-rrwym"tn'ttfCK't1orct_ PrTTTTtylCzntl; TVtW T a r t  ■*
Middle: At the oilier end of the circuit, enjoying one of the two pro
gram* available. Below: The late E. M. Sutler, preaident of the 
Sutler *y»tcm. speaking bto U)e microphone* during the Joint pro
gram broadcast to inaugurate the new radio (aciliuca provided (or 

.. guesu. . .► ,

"he remainder of the room equipment likely to be ol interest to the gueiti 
□mists ol a switchbox witli positions or to (lie public at large can be Iran*- 
larked “k" “Neutral," and “2“ milted not o«ily to all the guest rootni 
pon it. . but can be connected with a broad-
Wlien the gue»t wishes radio enters casting station and sent out to U»« 

tinment. all be nttd do is switch the world si large.
ey from "Neutril'' -to either "1“ or Proof of tlie effectiveness of the 
2." He can then hear either one of system was given when all ol the 
iso programs which the operator in lands, tn the chain participated In a 
ic control room his selected for dis- joint program, broadcast over a net* 
ribution throughout the hotel. One work ol seventeen ol the larger broad- 
1 these programs may originate casting stations. From New York the 
ritbin th? hotel itself, lor eacl) is program was shilled in turn to the 
ully equipped with a Western Elec- hotels u> Boston, Buffaltx Oeveland. 
•ic public address system Miens- Detroit, St Louis and, finally, back 
hones arc insulled in the main din- to N^w York, the orchestral in each 
tg rpotp. ball room, banquet room*, city contributing to the program. In 
ud )n other parts of the bold where the neighborhood ol 2,000.000 people 
lusic or fperches ipay be beard. By vjTfe estimated as having listened to

Hattvrie.spr two families. I.ocnted at 402 
Oak Avc. Apply W. II. Long 117 
Magnolia. _____________ _

Fur Sule

GRt Khopp*. McLander Ar- 
Phone 83L

We have taken (he exclusive agency 

Columbia plionographs and records 
this territory previously handled 

Couch’s. P f l f f
Two Black Crows, i*arts 7 & 8 .

• Just Arrived. i

Help Wanted MoleBOSTON, Musa., May Hi.— 
(IN S )— Directors of thu Ainuti- 
tun Tuluplmniand Tclugruph Com
pany today uutlmrizrd the iasuanru 
to xharuhojilurx of $185,000,000 
new rapital atock. The utork will 
l>u kohl ut'pnr, und atockholcdis of 
record June firal will have the 
riqht to auhacribc for one lass 
share held.

Tho A merit an Tel dyad Tel Cor
poration hu* total authorized eap- 
«tal of $1,500,000,00 of which about 
$1 ,1 0 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0  is outstanding ut 
this time. Thu makut price of out
standing stock is $195 u share, un i 
the rights lo subscribe to tho new LOST

*tock are worth ubout $10 a aharr. uLu 
Mrcctors declared the regular loot! | 

quarterly dividend of a ehare. 2802.

j 20— Kdrms
^TF^D: at once a man to lay 
Ulc for sub-irrigation. > Will pay 
10°0 iht 1000 or $4.50 jicr day 
I , " '  Meriwether, Route No. 3,

IIISTIIICT t ot IIT • OF • TII#: 
I XITF.I) STATUS XOITUIIN l)ls- 
THIFT OF FI.OIllltA.

I\  MANKItt’F T f t  
In llir .'.atIt-1 uf:
HXitTII IIIIOK. INC. .Bankrupt.
To tiia* rr®dlliur«® «»f Hmllb lli®»»®.# 

I nr., o f  KuiifmU. In Di<- ruuuty of 
Hemhiiilu. und I'Utrlct afuruxal't. 
Iiuukfilbt. , . ,,
Nutter la hrr«b> Ulvrli Dial nil tlir 

1st .lay o f >luy a l> 1*1*; Ihr aatd 
ilrb i»r  wax doty adjudicated tiAnk- 
i lint : and that Die )(•»« maellltts « f  
Ilia errdlti.ra will bu lirld. nl 1.011 
O. H- *  T. Illd*.. Orlando, VTa.. on 
thu Z5tli day of May, A. t\ t*SS. at 
lull <■'eli.uk Itl thu furrltouto. at 
Which tlnir Ihu aalil rrexlllora mav 
atlrnd., |IIU»» thulr elytlii.a, a !>).<■ nH 
a l ruMeu, rsantlnr [bu r baitkt uH- 
and lianaaei aorh ..uhrr liualnaaa 
« »  may nrutiurfy «x»*ir bufoi'u u l i l

VVIU.IAM N- F.I.UJH. ’ 
||,(Jnv In Itatibrup.tey. 

Slav 15 |»S*. . .

FIVE ACRE tract with residence 
on Bcardall Ave., also twenty 

acre tract Palmer's subdivision. 
Iturcrain. tec Nick Zernovean.

FOII FOUiUTV ASNFSNOIl OF 
TASKS

I xx i* I, tn announce to lha people 
of Hrmlo.de County that I am a 
r.indldatr for ra-elrctlon to the o f 
flc* *'f Ta*  Assessor, subject »o the 
drclslon of Ihe votere In thr Demo- 
rratlr I’ rlmary to be held tn June 
of I hie ) rar ,

THE U1NG-UFE HATTER
Huff-Mac Battery Co 
117 East 2nd. Street.

Permanent Waving—lovely natur
al permanents as low as $5.00 

509 First National Bank Bldg 
Phone 489. ___ _____

Political Announcements

POft SIIKIUFF
I hereby annuur.ta my candidacy 

for the office of Khurltf » f  Hrmln- 
ola County subject to the will of 
th* vo te '*  at the 4“ "# ,

AwninRH

SEMINOLE AWNING SHOP. 
Awnings, Window shades. Tarpau
lin*. Anything of Canvas. 309 East 

2nd. Street. Phot* 11.

operator's desk. Operators are on 
duty frera ten in the morning nntil 
midnight. Prugrams on the air arc 
picked up by the receiving sets and. 
by means ol tlie amplifiers, are multi
plied many times lor distribution 
tbrougbout the hotel. Connected with 
tlie amplifiers arc hundreds ol con- 
->.ctors in lead cables, by ipeans of 
uhi(li the music or speech is event
ually channeled through to the indi
vidual rooms. If, the room'll a single 
one. a head set is provided, while in 
suitrs and la the employees’ tea and

■EMPLOYED MAN OR WO- 
8AN cttn make good living rand 
°*n hois if have snMill amount 
rapitul. Business established 

> *n Sanford and will clear

J-OII TAX ANSKavOlf
| b.-ruby announce In thu |irnpl* 

f Hmiln.ilu -County that I am a 
amlblatu for las asaraunr subject 
It Ihe .|.M'lal.in of thu voter* In 
hr Democratic I'rlmary to be l.rl.l 
n June uf this year. I have lived 
ii urnniir and Seminole countlua 
or to years. 1 have served a* 
ouniv cnmml«*bn.ur on and off  
• >r 12 years- I have mad* my Ilv- 
UK raisins slock «n«l r t l iu *  fruit 
lid farmlnK I l.rnfioau fo Irt every 
axpayrr carry tils proportionate 
bare of- las** hy v’lawrlnK Ihu pr»- 
■rrtv ,tria.'ll*lly - ' Y»ur support

:....... d . k d .i ik i :.

KOH UTAlt* ®r»ATOII
f  h e rb )  Announc® an a candldat® 

1*1 aiM’crrd my®#If M  B«n*tor B o a  
tha 37llt Senatorial district rum- 
posed of Hfmlnol* llrevard Cotta- 
tlra subject tu th »  . Damocrhtle 
primary lo b# bald June llh. 1*3*.

If slaelad 1 prolate* to contlnu* 
to work for th# beat Interest of lbs 
district and I luv lu  you " t o-  my 
record on such Important Irylsls- 
tlnn as *o-.d roads. coneorvatUa o f 
nor natural taaou.coa, reuuctlcti nf 
*U la  Macs and education. I ask 
the anpport hf all lo.'al Damocraia

pon miKitiri-
I am a candidate for lb* offlco 

of Hherlff and will appreciate aup- 
port in lb# Jun* I'rlmarv.

Kiwanis Club Plans 
Ladies' Night Party

Lake Mary and Geneva must, 
dans furnished tbe entertainment 
for tha Kiwanis Club at its week
ly luncheon today. The program

Auto Tops
fn flerald. Furniture

M e lto n  E le c t r ic  C o m p a q
.‘121 Sunford Avt\

25— Exchange iv anununre niv candidacy 
^-llun to lliu ufflcu of *h*r- 
mlnulr Fuuniy subject to 
li •>( Ihe >.d*ra In the 
lu |M Unary' lo  I"' ti"ld U**I 
I will nppruolal# your 
|!ux|m' i I full. ,5 “ ," I ’J: , .n

SPENCER TOP SHOP.
Cuihloqa and Seat, 

West Thinl StrveL

WE BUY *»r trade m uacU turn - 
tur*. Wagner F*0»ifcaifci>. ,

NEARLY NEW Hup *edan (small 
\ amount owed) %to trade for »*na.l 
rar of any make • rxeept ^®r<* 
Prefer a coupe. Address P. O. Box 
1332, Sanford,

fEU: to secure the service! 
who understands th.* 

business, in every detail. II. 
undey. 2203 Oak Ave. Sanford 
Phon* 19Q ,̂

Phoneon the Jowl program.loui^s roots, loudtpeakers ara

♦ - ’ m- * ! / • ( j \
IH îyrud! W s®»- ̂ is »^


